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"TiIAT TIIE SOUL.1BE WITHOUT KNOWLEDGE, I'r ISNNOT GOoD.ý-PrOv. xix. 2.

A GUIDE TO BAPTISM,4

Bé3ing an altempt to lead thLe plain Christian into the Scripture doctrine
and practice of Baptismn.

BY THE 11Ev. JAMELs MCGRrGOR, D. D.

[coNcLUDEn.]

111. This baptismi of persons by sprinkling is continued under the Newv
Testament witlî sonie circumstantial aiterations.

About eighit hundred cears after this baptism wvas ini constant use, Isai
dehivered to the Jews a prophecy about sprinkling. Jsaiah Iii. 15- IlIHe
(the Messiah) shail sprinkle many nations." This prophecy ivas delivered
witliout note or comment to a people in the dnaily practice of sprinkling men,
wonien and infanits. NLow I request the reader calmily and candidly to judgre
hiow an honest-lîeartcd Jew would understand the prophecy. Doubtless lie
would suppose it to mean some suchi sprrnkzling as wvas ini common practice
witli his coantrymen. As lie could forrn no idea of any other, and as no
other ivas hinted by the prophet, timat is the fair construction of the words
and of course their true sciîse. The prophecy is, IlIHe shall sprinkle niany
nations," plainly shewving thiat sprinkling of men, wonien and infants, Should
continue to be enjoyed uinder the reign of the iMessiah, and thiat it should be
extended to the Gentile nations. Pions Jews upon hearing this prophecy
would exuit aud say, Tien will God grant unto the Gentiles the repentance
unto life, wvhicli is meant. by our sprinkling.

About one hundrcd years afterward, E zekiel, chap. xxxvi. 25, speak-ing of
the times of the Messiahi, introduces Jèhovah saying, I vili sprinkle clean
wvater upon you and ye shall be clean." 1-Jere is a more definite prophecy
dehivered to the same people and ini the sanie inanner. I again request the
reader to pause and refleet çandidly how an honest Jeiv behoved to uud'r-
stand it. Rie behloved to ex,,-peet that, under the Messiýah's goveriiment,
ien, ivomeni and infants ivould be baptized by sprinkhing w'ith dlean %water.
lie bas an advantage over Isaiahi's hearer, for lie bas plain evidence that the
asiies of tlie red lieWer shiould be laid aside, and that dlean w'ater alone should.



be used, and should ans-wer the purpose complctely; "lyc 8ball be dlean."-
Froni tbe moment that Ezekiel's prophecy vas publisâed thc Churchi of Goal
hiad good ground for believing that baptismn by sprinkling of aduits and in-
fants, of bo th sexes, Nvitli clean watcr would bc the privileo te wTs
tamnent tinies, and, as botli prophects mention only the baptism of persons,
they hint, and not obscurely, that ail othor baptisms should cease.

Let me quote the prophects once more that "lin the mouthi ol' two or three
witnesses every word may be established'" Ifa1achi, the last of theni and
the nearest to the tume of the Messiahi, fortells bis coming (chap iii.) axîd
finit lie shouId sit as a purifier, or baptizer, and should baptize the sons of
Levi. How then did the law direct the Levites to be baptized? Sprink-
ling was a part of it. Numb. viii. 6, 7. God said to Mloses, "ltake the Le-
vstes,-and cleanse (baptize) them. And thus shait thou do unto them to
cleanse (baptize) thein, sprinkle water of puriying (baptismn) upofl theni."
»oes Malachi hint that the Messiali should change tlîis sprinkling into im.-
mersion. No. I sec not the Ieast hint of future immersion in any of the
propliets. And yet, if sucli a. great change were to accompany the New
Dispensation, it is strange that no hint, of it, should be found in any of the
prophets. IlSurely the Lord God will do nothing but lie revealetli his secret
unto the prophets."

1f corne now to John thc Baptist. He was the link- thnt connectedl tle
Testaments togrether; a fit person for changing the complex. baptisms of the
Old into the simple baptisni of the New. H-e appearzd as a Reformp.r of
the Churcli in a, bticksliding time, preparing the ivay for tIc Messiahi, and
introducing hîs kingdom, under whicl ftic tenuporary institutions of the Old
Testament were abolished, and tlie permanent altered and reformod, to suit
his more spiritual and glorious dispensation. To the former belong sacrifi-
ces, sabbathis and baptismns; f0 the latter, prenching, the Sabbath, and bap-
tisni. I 'viii advert to thein by and by. Johin introduced an aiteration in
the materials o? baptism, au in the occasion o? its administration, and bap-
tized perhnps more thani any who precedcd him, on whiciu accounts hoe had
the surname of Baptist. Whien the reader tbinks of it hoe should also think
o? the cieansings or purifications o? the Leviti ai iawv, and ii bis mmid eall
hia Johin flic Purifier. Or what, is ncarly the sanie, ivhen lie calis him
.Baptist he should in bis mind eaul those cleansings and purifications bap-

rtismas, as Paul doos.
It appears plain to me from the voices of tIc prophets; that nobody wouid

liave expected hini to immnerse, and that bis sprinkling o? aduits and infants
-wouid bcecxpected by ail who expected bum to, be a Baptist. Lot the read-
.er bear in mind that hie appeared among a people totafly unacquainted with
ânniersion of persons, hiaving nover heard o? it as a religious ordinance, ont
daily accustomed to the sprinkling o? mon, womcn and infants, whichi sprhxk-
linoe was called baptisni by that part of thern whio spoke the Greek language,
apart stili increatsing. If John's baptism was by immersion, and comprised
-èdults only, it proves a great and sudden revolution in the Church, respect-
ing an ordinance of no small importance, and iL is passing strange that it
should no wvhere be mentioned by an inspired wvriter. If the baptism. o?
JFohn (and of Christ) bo a continuation o? the Old Testament baptisai men-
ïtioned above, or built upon it, thon we need flot look for an institution of it,
because there it must bo supposed that it, is already knoivn. Its practice

.onily will'ho recited. But if' it bo wholly a new thing we must expeot to, sec
its institution with thic directions necessary for is due observation. I wish
4l~e reader to, mark with care on whidh of these two tue narratives o? the

M
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Evangelists bear. 1 own that there I eau see no institution of baptisin for
the Jews, for whom it wvas originally designed, but I see it plainly for the
«Gentiles who nover hiad it befoeo

The baptisin of John is thus recîted by MHark (i. 4)" John did baptize
in the 1il(lerness and prcach."1 Sixuilar language is used by the other Evan-
gelists. Ilere then John's biptism, is introduced plainly as an acquaintance,
riot as a strangcr. It is net viewed as a new thing eof which tlic reader is
ignorant, for lie gets no instruction about it more than about preaching, a wel
known ordinance of thu Old Testament. This is quite naturai, if his bap-
tism, was the saine in substance with what the Jews Ixad been aecustomed te
sce; but, if it was a thing entirely new, suecb au introduction is unaccounta-
bie. The reader is left wvitlhout any means of knowing wha,,t sort of a thing
it was, who wvere its subjeets, or wvhat wîu its mode. DBy the authority of
heaven John altered the ancient baptismn in three peints, w'hich. w'ould be un-
suitable to the New Dispensation. 1. lie Ieft out the ashes of thue red hei-
fer, and baptized withi more water, or, as the prophet Ezekiel cails it, "dcean
w.ater." 2. He used simpiy the sprinkling of water, instead of varlous and
frequently repeated applications in former use. 3. Instead of death hoe
mnade a profession of' faith. in Christ (Aets xix. 4) tho occasion of its admi-
nistration. In this however there was ne change of the subjects, but of their
situation or efreurnstances.

When Johni baptizod in the wiiderness, aud report earried the faet te Je-
rusaloxu and ail round, what opinion would the people form of bis baptism ?
Could they dreani tbat he baptized by immer'sioni, a thing of which thoy lad
nover heard ? Or could they dream. that he i'ould m" ako a differenco ho-
tween aduits and infants, baptizing those and roftxsing these, a distinction in
-baýptism of wliich they lad noverlheard? Thiey eeuldnfotaid il.is nowhere
saîd that they were mistaken.

The Jews sent priests and Levites te ask John, IlWho art thou? Hie
conifessed, I ani net the Christ. They asked 'him, what then? -Art thou
Bias ? No. Art thou that prophet ? And ho auswered ne. And they
-isked him. and said, why haptizest thon then, if thou be not that Christ,
uer Elîas, neither that prophet?" It appears frein this question that;
they expected the Messiah's forerunner to baptize, and that John
baptized as they expeeted. for they expressed ne surprise or disappoint-
ment at his baptism, uer did they find auy 1*hit with it. The only thiug
that puzzled them, u,~a his ri ght, te baptizo at ail, sinco he said ho was
net Christ., uer Bias, uer the prophet. But had hie baptized aduits enly
and by irmorsion 1 sec net hew they couid avoid asking farther, Did
God command thee to change spriukling inte im~mersion and te exelude ini-
fauts frein haptism ? Why dost thou flot baptize as God eommanded by the
band eof Moses ? God directed piainly that muen, wvomen and infants sheuld
ho sprinkled, and our prophets have fo retold that this sprinkling should con-
tinue undor the Messiah's roign. Dost thon pretend te ho froxu God and
yet oppose.Moses and the propiets ?

Christ's baptism is thus introduced (John iii. 22), "lAfter these thingas
came Jesus and bis disciples into the ]and of Judea, and there. ho tarried
with thoxu and baptized." The saine tlîing rnay he, said of Christ's baptism
wbhh 1 have said et' John's. The reador is net supposed te need informa-
tion ot direction about it, for noue is given. 1I(do net sec that the Jews
found any fault with it, either as te siubjecLi or mode, but had hc baptized
eduits only, and by immersion, how eould they aveid teling- him that lis
baptism, ivas un innovation, a trespass against ail antiquity, and that ho eouid
net. be the Messiali, but a deceiver, because the prophots lad férotold thiat

4.
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the Messiali would sprinkle, -and would sprinkle %vith dean watcr. It doos
flot seeîn credîble that God should not have given particular directions re-
specting, botti the subjects and mode of baptismn at its first institution. lIe
gave the ncedful directions nt tise institution of ail other ordinances, as sacri-
fices, tise Lord's Supper, &c. le gave them at the institution of tise Mosaie
purifications, ivhich Paul cails baptisms ; but 1 do flot; see them at the intro-
duction of' Christ.'s baptisrn any more than John's. There again the more
fact is recited, Jesus baptized. Let this be conired -%vitli the institution of
the Supper and a strikingy contrite will appear; for there the instructions
and directions are numerous. Jesus took bread, blessed it, brake it, gave
it te the disciples, snying, Take, eat, this is my body. Ilo took the cup, gave
thanks, gave it te them, sa-ying-, Drink ye ail cf' i. Whnt, is the reason of
this great difference ? Plainly this, that the Lcrd's Supper wvas wholly a
new ordinance, so that no Old Testament directions could at ail suit it,
whereas they suited baptism sufficiently.

It seems equally incredible that God, at tise eoming cf bis Son into the
world, should exehiange an ancient baptism for a new one quite different
without giving notice of the change.Teela eaadvnl pone
rite called baptism, iniv hicli adults and infants -were sprinkled with witer,
practiscd iii the Churcli fôir fifteen. hutndred years, and te ail appearance pro-
mised by tise l)rcplets te inst to the end of time. Can it be beliéved that
God lid kt aside and substitutcd a, baptism cf' aduits only by immersion, in
its place, and yet siever say a word about it. Hoiv then could ërrer be
avoided ? Surely plain warning against the continuance of tise ancient prac-
tice could neyer iii ai)y case be more necessary; yet I ean sce nothing of' it
iii the New Testament.

Baptism Il eonfýss underwent several aiterations n-pon its transition from
tuie Old te the New Dispensation. It ivas surely proper that it should par-
take of a reformation suited to tise superior light and glory of the dispensa-
tion into whicli i was enteri 'ng, a dispensation in whichi a more simple, plain,
instructive and consolatory administration cf ill rdinances was provided.-
0f these alterations we are informed partly by the prophets, and partly by
the Evangelists. To tise three already mentioncid 1 adid tise followving,. Un-
der the Old Dispensation a dlean personi ivas the administrator, new a mi-
nister of the gospel ; tiien it was administered simply 1 suppose into tise
nine of tise God of I.,rael, now distinctly into the name of the Father and
the Son, and tIse IIoly Spirit.* Formes'ly it miglit be repeated, noiv it may
n--t. 1 miglit here mention the napid progress of' evangelicai knoivledge,
but that this progress wvas flot; peculiar te titis time.

These alterations how'ever were merc circnmstances, flot affecting the un-
ture of the ordinance. Similar alterations, took place in ail ordinances com-
mon to bothi dispeuisations; as preaehing, pyigfasti C ain oncf
bands, &c., tisough I have flot rooni te speeify thom here. But I be- tIse
readers's attention to tise changes oni tIse Sabbath, as I deem it a p erfet pal-
railel te baptisi.

* John bnptizc'd into the name of the Lord Jesuis, net cf the Trinity, for somo whom
ho baptized kncwnet that there wf% a Hoiy (ilsos9t. fonce some have infcrredsh8t his
baptism wvas speially different frons Christ's and that the Apost.2s baptized again tho~e
whonî John baptized, (Acts xix. 4). But any one may sec this to hc a mistake. whlo
can compare together the two Greock particios mnen and de. The followiusg is a
plainer translation of the passage thuin that in the Engish Bible. John. indced
(on the one hand) baptizcd with the baptism of repentance, say ing unie the people that
thcy should bolieve on Ilim wlso shouid cerne sifior him. that is on Chri.,t Jesus. But
(on the other hand) chey having hoard were baptized, &e. P'aul on]y laid bis bands
ispon theun. Both baptisms ivere eue.

388 A Guide to BaptisS. .Sept.
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1. There. weu a plurality of Sabbaths as Nwell as baptisms under the Old
Testament. The great festivals of the Jews w'ere Stbbqiths, for on them.
they ivere forbidden te do any servile work (Lev. xix. 3, 30). The flrst
and the tenth day of tic seventh, month are catch of themn expressly called a
'Sabbath (Lev. xxiii. 24, 32).

2.- Paul insinuates tlac abolition of' beth under the New Testament. The
formecr iii Col. iL 16, 17, IlLet ne inan judge you in meat or drink or in re-
spect of an holy day, or of the new inoon or of the Sabbath dlays, which are
a ,hIadowv of thi&ngs te corne." The latter in iIeb. ix. 10, IlDivers baptisms
and camnai ordinanices imposcd on them until thie time of reforînation."

3. Tihis abolition dees flot prevent the centinuance, of one Sabbathi and of
one baptisai until the end of tirne. One of caeh is stili enjcyed by tlac
,Churca.

4. At the resurrection of eur Savieur the Sabbath underwcnt changes
corresponding te, those in baptism respectingr its occasion, materials and other
things. '1'ie Sabbath now commemorates the resurreetion of Christ rather
than the flnishing cf the wvork of creationi, and it is tranQ4ated frein the last
te the first; day of tue wveek. It is not now devoted to cffieringr cf' double sa-
crifices and othier Old Testament services, but te New Testament preaehing,
prayers, saeraments, &e.

I conelude then that, with ail iW, alterations, baptisrn is still the samne in
sbtnethat h n'as in tlue days cf 'Moses; and that by thes:e alterations it is

reformned and perfected so as completeIy te suit the more simple and spiritual.
mrorship cf the New Testmet. The rite is rendered as simple and easy as
possible, muchi more se than immeiein, -%viich bears a sti'ange resemblance te
the unreformed and burdensome services cf the Old Testament which the
wisdom cf Gcd saw ineet te, abolishi.

When baptism is extended to the Gentiles a plain commission is given for
that purpose, and a plain direction how te, inake them subjects: o ye
tlieref'ore aýnd disciple ail nations, baptizing thiern." There is ne direction
lhere about the mode; for there is ne new mode of baptisai fbr the Gentiles,
thoughi they are newv subjeets. They hiad net been inchîded in any baptisi
,of Moses, or of Johin or i'f Christ. Thiese three were cf one extent. Even
Christ said to, bis Apes;ties, "lGo net into, the way cf the Gentiles." The
middle wall cf partition made thera strangers and fereigners tili after the
,deatla cf Christ. I-ow admirable is the ivisdom cf our Savieur in suiting his
institutions to the need cf bis Chiurchi Without this direction the Apostles
could net know how te, procced ia flue case of the Geatiles ; wýitli it their wvay
is plain, for Gentiles by becoming disciples become at once the seed of Abra-
bain; wvhile the great body cf his lineal descendants, by rejecting the coun-
sel etf God against tlacaselves, net being baptized et the Gentiies, becaine
.alhens.

Comparing Isatiah's propheey cf the extension cf bauptism ivith its accom-
plisliment by means cf Chirist's commission 1 cannot but admire how beauti-
flully the latter accords with, yet surpasses, the former. " le shall sprinkle
a-nany nations," said the prophet; "lDisciple all nations, baptize them," said
the Savieur. But dees baptizing ail nations irnply infant baptism ? Most
elearly. The Apostles could understand it in ne other sense, for this plain
reason, that ia their own nation baptisai had uniforinly iaeluded infants ever
î3ince the days cf Moses. iIad the commission been Ilcircumcising the na-
lions" it would have readily been understood as including theai, theugh maies
only were circumcsied, and these but one, mucli more baptizing the nations,



for both maie and female infants hiad been in all agecs. baptizod repcatedly
ever since Aloses publislied bis iaws.

On flhc day of' Pentecost Peter exliorted bis hoatrors, "Repent and be bap-
tized, for the promise is unto you and jyour eliildreni." Let us suppose one-
of' the inoakers to have gone home and to have thougbit upon his ways, so as-
to bo pricked ini bis beart, like those ivhose baptismn he lad iately seeni or
hoeard of, and of course te have resolved on suomission to that ordiuance.-
Hie takos his child and goes to Peter, professes fa«,itli in Christ nnd repentance
of his sins, and requests baptisrn for hirnself and his ch.ild. Suppose Peter
te grant bis requost for Iliaseif, and refuse it for bis child, wvhat shoîiid we
suppose bis reply to bo ? You surprise me, you hiave ensnared me. Wliat
could you mean Iately by those eheering ivords, Ilthe promise is to you and
to your ciidren." I nover before saw or hoard oftbo parent and ehild sepa-
rated in baptism. You know that in our gyreat baptism for the doad all the
chilren are oqually partakers ivith their parents, and your languagye ivas s(>
conformabie te our ancient laiw and our constant practice tlat 1 did flot en-
tertain a doubt of my ehild's reception witi inyseif. Does God noiv disre-
gard children and his promise to thein ? Let the reader frame an apology
for Peter.

Baptism for the doad was in a great measure a family ordinance. It was
administered in every fanîily in the nation, for death xnissed nxone. The
only possible exception wvas that of an obstinate boend or membor of a famuly
liable to excommunication. Ail tliat were in the liouse, oid and youug, were
baptized, and the Nwhole family would bc there at deathi if e-,,or, for sympa-
thy and affection would convene theai. IL was universally understood among
the JeNvs, excopting.as above, that whien a family wvas baptized every mndi-
vidual of the family was baptized. Whea thereiore the Apowtles, wvlo wvere
Jews and liabituated to the customs and language of the Jews, administered
christian. baptism to flîmilies, candour certainly requires the languiage to be
vnderstoDod in the saine latitude of sonse. The families of' the Jailor, of' Ly-
dia and of Steplianas ivore baptizod, and thousainds of familles more (for
these were but samples) wero baptized, in thie sanie way, tbat is, every in-
dividual in tbem, (obstinate aduits always excepted). These familles are not
noticed in the Acts of the Apestios 0on account. of anything peculiar in their
baptism, but of' remarkable circumstances whichi attended the conversion of
the thr'ee persons whio wvere the bonds of' the families.

The dcmand of' the Baptists, Prove that tbere were infants in these famni-
lies, is in my view unreasonable ; much the samne as prove that there wovre
infants in the Jewish nation, prove that christians liad infants. There were
infants in some families just as certainly as others were -%vithout, them ; and*
if they ivere there tbey were baptized. Were an ignorant hîcathen te, tell
Peter, who knew ail about the Jewish baptisms from bis youth, and about
christian baptism from its beginning, were tbe bieation to tell him as a won-
der that lie sawv Paul baptizing a ivhole family. "lThat," says Peter, "lis
just what I iwould expect, and you would expeet it too, if you knew the law."'
"Ah, but there was n infant there se young that hoe could know nothiioe'>
"Wbat, thien," says Peter, "lthe law always ineludeil the youngest infant as

,well as tlue oldest man, and I nover heard our divine Master pronounce a
word te repeal it, but te confirm, it.»

The baptism for the doad, wvhich required the repeated sprinklingr of the
wlhole family, and of ail wbo came in whule the dead was in the bouse, was
doubtless continued by the unbelieving Jews, and perbaps by some ehristian
Jews, LI the destruction of Jerusalezu. Christeian bnptism.was aiso-alalong,
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adninistcred by the ministers of Christ. Both baptisms travelledl on in view
of one aniother. If thercfore christians excluded infants from their baptism
and adoptcd immersion for their mode, it is strange thiat we licar nothing of
gloryiig oreomplainiing(,, of no différence or party collision. The unbelieving
Jewv might; glory over the christian, IlOur religion cares for infants, yours
does not, and your novel devic of immersion is ne.ithier more decent nor
more expressive than the sprinkling which God commanded of old. The
weak believingr Jew xnight complain, Il Formerly we land both. cireufficision
and baptism te console us concerning our infants, now we have nothing."
But, if both parties sprinkledl adults and infants, tlxeie wvas no occasion of dif-
ference on these points, ani we hear none.

1l have flot mentionedl circumisoü or any of the other arguments cern-
monly urgcd in favor of infant bngptism, flot that I undervalue thcmn, but be-
cause 1 write this littie book, whieli must icave out inany useful arg(Urnents.*
1 on!-,- insist upon one wvhichi I think plainer and more level.to common ca-
pacities, and whîch has been too mudli ncglected.

Tise suin of the argument is thit. The law of Motes furnished the Old
Testament Chiurchi with a plain, positive command te, baptize aduits and in-
fants by sprinkling. The prophets hauded over this sprinklîng te the New
Testament Church, -with promise; of suitable alterations. The Brangelists
take it4 thus altercd likie the Sabbath nccording to the spirit of the New Tes-
tament, and hand it dosvn to ail future generations. And thus 1 hope the
practice wvitl continue tili the Son of Man shall appear in the clouds.

IV. 1 humbly trust tInt there is flot a sentence in the New Testament, if
cp.ndidly explained, which will be found inconsistent with the view of bàp-
tisrn here given ; but I wviIl briefly review the principal passages brouglit te
support the opposite side.

Mark xvi. 16: Il He thnt believeth and is baptized shall be saved."-
1-ence ;t is inferred that infants, who cannot believe, should not be baptizcd;
but the inference is flot; just. The proposition expressed by these words
wvas quite as truc ail along, from Moses te Christ, wlien millions of infaint.§
were baptized by the positive command of God, as it is now, and therefore
iL is quite as consistent witî infant baptism now as then. Question-Wliat
good can baptismn do to an infant? Answer-Would God have commandeà
it, from Moses te Christ, if it could de ne good ? and what can prevent it
from doingy good now more thant then ? Tt xnay do great good directly by
God's blessing on thc ordinance, and indirectly by animating the patents te
duty.

John iii. 2ô "John wvas bsptizing in Enon near te Salim, because there
was much water (were many waters there)." A favorer of immersion rea-
dily thinks that the wvords Ilbecause there was much wvater thiere," are in-
serted on purpese te remove a difficulty supposcd te attend immersion ratIer
than sprinkling, and tIns te decide in its favor. But such a person totally :

*The followinpr was eontained in the flrst copies in MS..- By the covenant of cir-
cumeision God. who had blessed Abraham, engaged te be the cos'enant God of his seed,
çnd gave his maie infants the priviiege of circumecision. Now the blessing of Abraham
enmes upon the Gentiles. Baptism is in the 1place of circumcision, for Paul snys ini
Philippians." IlWe are the circurneision." and te the Colossiens. - i whom (viz.. Christ)
ye are circunsised-buried with him in baptism ;" and thereforo it is fairly inferred
thai the male infants of hehievers should be baptized. and the females tee as in Christ
there is no differenco of sex. To this agree the words of our Saviour. IlSuft'er tihe lit-
tie chiidren te corne unte nie-for of such is thse kingdom of ieaven," and the %vords of
Paul, 'Il se were your Phildren unclean. but now are thse holy." Thus christion bop'.
tism succceds circnmcision ns aU inititlliDg, and divers baptisnis acs a purifying ordi-



inistiakes the baptism of John. The phiraseology of the following passages,
"beginning froin the baptism of John," "lthe baptismn whicli John preached,"
"knowing only the bapýism of John," shiews clearly that his baptisxn includcd

hiis whole administration, and of course the ivater incitîdes whatever water
lie and bis hetu'ers needed.

The truc state of the case seems to be this: John began to preach in the
~viIderness of Judea (Mat, iii. 4), wvhich David cails "ldry and thirsty land
-%vherein is no water," Psalm lxiii. 1. John could not know at first what
crowds wonld corne to hear him, but when they came hie felt the inconveni-
ence of his situation. HIe saw tIecm suffering for ivant of water. H-e wou ld
understand that its scarcity deterred some fromu coming to hear him, and
xnade others leave hlm- sooner than they isc.Common sense taught
Ilim to c1hange his situation for the springs of Enon and the banks of Jordan,
-where large assemiblies miglit be accommodated ivith this necessary of life.
B3ut it is obvioÙs that this change of situation was equally requisite Nvlethier
lie baptized by immersion or sprinkling.

Rom. vi. 4: IlBuried with him. by baptism" is supposed to favor immer-
sion ; but with the buryixng of Christ immersion bas not the slighltest degrce
of analogy. H1e wvas buried in the Scriptural sense of the word, but not in
flic common. sense, nor in any sense ivhichi accords wvith. immersion. I-is
body was not put into a coffin or a grave, nor was a particle of earth thrown
over it. Josephi wrapt it in dlean linen, and laid it in bis tomb till prepara-
tion for bis burying could be made. 1-Women prepared spices and ointments,
.and came early in the morning, aller the Sabbath, to embalm. it for the bu-
,rying, but were happily prevented by bis resurrection. Joseph's tomb -%as
flot like a grave, but like a closet or room, in a dwelling bouse. Hlere lie laid
the body of Jesus on the floor, or on a tabie, whcre it had neither the reality
nor the resemblance, of immersion more than any other tlîing cýarried into a
room and laid on a floor or table. The force of the argument here depends
upon the mistakze that Ciîrist's body iras covered wvith. earth in a grave Uie
our graves.

"Buried with him in baptism" expresses not the mode, but the designM of
baptisi. Paul exhorts the Romans not to live in sin, and urges their bap-
tism. as a motive. Their baptisrn implied their believing in Christ by wbich.
thîey bad communion with hlm in the benefits of his death, burial and resur-
rection ; which communion righitly improved îvould effectually prevent their
living in sin.

Acts viii. 388 And they ivent down both into the water." Going down
(to or) into the water and comingr up (from or) out of the ivater is pleaded
in favor of immersion, but that sometimes it is most favorable to sprinkling
1 can attest froxu experience. Being on a missionary excursion in Prince
Edward Island 1 agrecd witli several parents to baptize their childrelnat
public worsbip next Sabbath, but neither thcy nor T took tlîoughit of provid-
ing a vessel f»or the water. iThe prcaching was in the openi air, by the sie
of a brook, nt a good distance from. any house, and wiben I desired the pa-
rents to present the cbildren for baptism. there was no vessel. Tbis liow-
ever wvas no serions difficulty; for any one in the congregation might say,
"lSec here is ivater, wliat doth hinder the children to be baptized ?" As far
as the brook iras in siglit of the congregation no part of it seemed ep enoughi
for immersing even infants, and no part of it too shallow for sprinkhing tbemn.
They were sprinkled by the wvater of the brook ; and biail the congre.,".. on

* Acts i. 22, X. 37, and xviii. 25.
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went down to the water, and came up from, it, where none of them couid be
immersed.

Should it be thoughit strangre that, there is no example of infant baptismn
in the New Testament, 1 would remark in return that; i must scem fiar more
strangre tbat there is none iii the Old, whien for fifteen hundred years it was
te undoubted practice. Divine wisdomn judged exiimples unnecessary. It
WvaS enougrh for the Old Testament titat the law plainly required it, and for
the New that; the pi'ophets as plainly foretold it. 'Had it begfun witli the
Aposties a New Testament comnmand or exaniple would have been necessa-
ry; but not so when in their time kt wa an ancient practice known and tmp-
proved by al].

Finaily tîhQ Baptists tell us that a great proportion of the christian Chiurcli,
as the Greeks, 1Russians, Szc., practise immersion 10 this day. Truc, but
whien we ask by what; authority they do titis they can shiew neither precept
nor example from Scripture. They reply, "lThe Greeks should knoiv their
own language best, and they say that, baptismn is just immersion." They niay
say so, but they cannot know better than others the defluitions of Scripture,
whicli have decidcd clearly that time baptismi of one person by anothe with.
wvater is by sprinkhing. It is not superior knowlcdge of the Greek language,
but of Jewvish practices, that decides, the Scripture ineaninir of te word bap-
tism. Besides, -wlien lime Greck Churcl ike the rest began to lcarn the wvay
of tue heathen, hier superior knowlcdge of' the Greek language -would serve
to facilitate the reception of heaîimenishi modes and cuistoms.

The scantiaess of information about baptisai in the New Testament en-
flot be accounted for to satisfaction but by reference 10th lime hit of the Old.
In my view the error of the Baptists lies in neglecting this liffht.* Con-
sulting only the -New Testament, and not finding there the requisite direc-
tions as 10 its subjects or mode, they have ehosen, rather than accompany
tieir brethreni wiîhout ligh4t, 1 part vith tlem an)d strike ont ai new path for
themselves, by denying the riglit of infants to ltme ordinance altogether, and
by tnking immersion and baptismn to be ltme saine. But hadl îhey con,:ulted
Moses and the prophets îhey would have found a warrant botit for infant
baptismn and for sprinkling.

In bapîismn lte sprinkling of water leads the mmnd direetly 10 the blood of
sprinkhing,, for applying to-our souls both its atoning and purit'ying virtue 10
remnove the guilt and defilementof' our sin. Thierein weprofess 10 be united
to Christ, and partakers of' his redemplion and of bis Holy Spirit Lt Iays
us under the sîrongest obligations 10 abstain fromn ail :flliness of te flesh
and spirit, and 10 perfect lioliness in lte fear of God.

Bapîism îs grcatly abused by ministers who dispense it to the ign.orant or
profane, and by those aduit persons wvio reeeive not witm it the blessings
whieh il represents nor mmnd ils deigibful and sacred obligations. But it
seals all saving blessings to the fl.ithf*ul in Christ, and kt binds themn with
bonds of love to "lobserve ail things vhatsoe,,er lie biath commanded lhem2'

*Tite liglit of' the 01d Testament shows a positive inqtitution of infatnt h:iptisin by
sprînklitug, and repente promises of its enuminuance uniler the New, vvithout the lensi.
hint of immersion. But this is flot all. The practice of infamn. hnptism for so long a
pcrioa, in everyfa)ndly througliout the nation, i3 a elear comment on mime 1anmgunge of
the New Testament respecting the bnptizing oe ebristian fatmilies nd the baptizing of
ail nautions. giving a certain sound in favor of infâmnt baptism. Had the Oid "Lestiment
Church -been a Bapîist one, or without bmptism altogether, infant bnptism coula not
bave been inf'errcdl from such expressions, wvith any degrc of clearness. for wantof pre-
cedents to, fix their sense. But, as the OId Testament Church was in tact a Pedobnp-
tist one, ber whole practice scrved for a precedent to establii the Pedobaptist sCUSe 0f
the expressions.
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Infa-nt baptism gives a striking display of flic wonderfai and gracious re-
gard of Christ for infants. IlSuffier the littie ehildren to corne -Unto me and
forbid them not, for of sueh is the kingdom of God." Though lie may apply
his redemption f0 them without externat means, yet baptism suifs their in-
fant state as -well as, fhe.,adtlt state of others; for salvation if§ whoily the
work of God and wvholly of gr-ace. Ele dlaims and recognizes them as mcmn-
bers of his body, equally with their parents, being the covenant God of the
seed of believers. Ile shows equal readiness to save, the parent and the
cliild, and thus christian flithers and mothers are relieved fromn grievous
anxiety about. the saivation of timeir offspring. By tluis ordinance the graci-
ous Iledeerner animates the faith, the hope, and the affection of parents fo
devote their tender infants clheerfully to. God, to pray frequcntly ivitti them,
and for' then,, to %Yatech the flrst dawning of their reason for beginning their
religions instruction, and f0 persevere therein while opportunity Iasts. 11e
engages ail the adult menîbers of the Chiurech to cherishi them as infant bro-
thers and sisters in Christ; as fellow members, whose tendcrness demnands
ail the sympathies and energies of brotherly "ove. He engages the infants
themnselves, as soon as they eaii refleet, f0, douve ln love and gratitude to that
iledeerner'whio shiewed lus care for themr beforp they kaew themselves, and
to trust hirn and serve him aIl tlue days of thieir life.

May God, who coninanded Uic light to shine out of darkness, shine ifilo
ftic hearts of both parties, and dispose them f0 handie his Word without de-
ceit and to be taughft by him. as Uic truth is in Jesus.

LOCALITIES N PALESTINE.

N 0. Y I.

TRE DEAD SE!.. AND ITS ENVIROYNS.

The Dead Sou, taken in connexion -with its history and surrounding seene-
ry, is a very remarkable obiect-indeed, altogether without a parallel in the
k-nownnivorld. Its extraordinary depression-the intense saltness and dcen-
sity of its waters-its having no outief, and yet flic conimon receptacle of
large and steadily fiowing streams-the wvild and rugged grandeur of its
adjacent scenery-and, above ail, the fear.ýful judgrnents ot the Almighty
that overtlirew thc goless ciles, aud ixnpressed upon tlic scene its preseuit
desolations ;-invest the îvhole region ivith a kind of soleinu and awful inte-
resf. The trueceharacter of the place rernained long iunknown. It Wvas ln-
stinctively sliunned as a drcad locality overshadowed with a veil of awvful
nxystery. Superstition had invested ùoth the 'waters and thc air witl al
kinds of flexions qualities ; and its misty exhalations, so gcnecrally visible
over its surface, liad, lu flic imagination of aucient writers, élotied. it witlh
supernafural horrors.

Of late years, ho-%wevcr, flie Dcad Sen lias vitra etedl greater notice. It
had been frequently visitcd by intelligent traveilers, and every tluing, about,
if subjectedl to careful investigation. The terrific coloring of fornmer reports
liad been greatly modified, and flic Wlole region pre.seatcd in a inilider aspect.
In cai wcather the lake presents thc appearance of a fine, slieet of blie
sparkling water, nearly 50 miles long and about 10 broad. If lies alrnost lu
a line -with the racridiaîn, deepiy sunk, lik-e a great caîdron, bctwcen two
parallel ranges of lofty, ruggcd mountains, backed ivith liigh, table land on
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both sides ; those on the east are about 2000 feet higli, rising boldly froin
the wator's edge ; and those on the west are abouit 1500 feet, less precipitous,
and leaving an intermediate space on the shore, and a shallow beeeh.

The extraordinary depression of' the Dead Son is one of its most striking
features. This has been accuratoly ascertnined only a few years ago. Tlue
surface of the sen, is 1312 fect below the level of the Mediterranean. Thle
niorthern portion of the sea, is very deep, having been first sounded by Lieut.
L~ynch in the year 1848, and aseertained to ho 1300 fet about its central
and dleepest places. This deep portion is tlie old and original sea that ex-
isteil prior to, the catastrophe that destroyed the ancient Cities of the Plain,
and it embraces about 40 miles of the present sea in lengtli. The re mainingr
portion of the sen, on the southi-extending about ten miles further-is coin-
paratively sliailow, being only 13 feet at the greatest depth, and in some
places quite fordablo. Thoso twvo portions of thle sea, florin, as it were, two,
distinct lakes,-essentially different in their respective featurcsr,-the new or
recent formation on the soutli havingy been added to tlue old by the catas-
trophe rnentioned above.

The water o? the Dead Sea is excessively sait, far surpassing that of the
ocean. lIts taste, too, is somewhiat bitter and nauseous, resenibling thiat of'
saits nnd sonna. lIt contaîns about one-fourth its weighit in various salts, Of
which those of soda, mazgnesia, and lime, are the most considerable. From,
soxue of thiese ingyredients the water produces a smartiuig sensation on the
skin whien exposcd to the air affer immersion. These saIts are derived from

largre isoiated mounfain of' fossil saIt, about 8 miles long, lining the south-
ern anI shallow portion of the son, on its -western shore. This mounfain,
about 300 feet bighl, is entirely cornposed o? rock sait, covered only by a very
thin stratui o? dlay and lime. MWhen this superfieiai coveriug wvas once re-
moved, which wvas very likely eflèctcd by thec convulsions of nature that ini-
tiatcd the present desolation of' that once faiir and fertile plain,--the Sait
would. then be exposed to the weather, and so, washed down into the sea in
large quantifies by every shower that feli. This procesq, of course, is still
going on, and the s,,ltness of the wvater -constantly increasing. This lias con-
tribut cd, beyond ail other things, to croate and porpetuate the barrenncss
and sterility o? tha,ýtiregion. 1-ad ihe waters continued puire and sweetas
at flrst, flhc lire mighit have scorched and burin up th~e ground, but ail that
remained unscatlied would have stili retained its wonted fertility ; and this
would have actually been the rase if' the waters o? the ancient lake had not
burst their orgrinal boundaries and spread forth f0 the immediate vicinity of
tie sali mountain. The -water is incapable o? supporting animal life.

lIt is owing to the circumisfance o? the waâter holding in solution so mucli
sait that, it owes its higli spocifie gravity, being more than one-fifthi bernvier
flian rain wafer. Honce its reînarkable power f0 sustain heavy bodies, with
-ivlichl travellers have beon at once muchi struck and nmused. Dr Olin says,
iii reference to his bathing in if, "IMy body lloated on the wvater like a piece
o? %vood. 'Wlen 1 stood eroct, my shioulders still rose above flhe water; and
in swimming, I experienccd great difffieulty in keceping both my arins and
legs in theo w'ater at the saine tiimo."

Sei'erai rivers floi into flic Dead Sen:- the Jordan on the north, flic Ar-
non and abhers on the east and south-east. Lieut. Lynch, a good judge, says
the Jordan is 56 yards -widc and a little more than 4 feet dcep; and that
the river.Arnon at the flrst of Mvay ivas 82 foot wide and 4 de2p. If the
Jordati disehazrges six millions of tons daily into the sen, according f0 iDr
Shaw's estimation, tlue Arnon mid others iwill discliarge at least two. ŽNow%,



ail this vast amouint of water poured daily into the Dead Sea, must be c.ar1-
ried off by evaporation. This lias scemcd so incredible to somne as to induce
them to imagine, %without the slightest evidence, that therc must be sone
subterraneous channer by whvliclî the ,:uperfltuous wvatur is drained off towvards
the Mediterranean Sea. IBut if we take into consideration the intense hecat
generated iii that iocality by natural concurring causes, the power of evap-
oration wvill be found sufficient to reduce the accumulating waters, and to
keep thcmn within their usuail boumiil,--suelh as the great depression of the
sea lying like a deep caidron surrounded witli Iofty ciifs of nakcd limiestonc
rock, and exposed fbr seven or eight months in the year to the uncloudcd
beamnsof aburning sun. Under tlese circumstanceg, a process of evaporation
is carried on with immense rapidity and power'. The water is scen to risc
ia the forai of a reddishi vapour, and sometimes so dense as to obscure the
-nountains on the opposite shore ; and in this way a fair counterpoise is
formed to tlue waters discharged into the sea from ail sources. This is the
case now. Formerly, when the surface of the lake 'was neariy one-fifth less,
the case may have been different. In tho.ze days the plain is said to bave
been 1-weil watered everywhiereý"-iter,,lly, ail of it watercd. This su-
gests the idea that the liure, and, as yet, uîxsaited water, rnay have overflow-
ed much of the plain during the rainy season, like the Nule, and in t/us man-
ner sustained perennial fertility. Dr IRobison thinks it ivas donc by irriga-
tion. Both"methods may have beeîi empioyed. At this day they irrigate
the soul by the river Kerak, in the vicinity of Zoar. t

In taking a survey of tlic early history of this doomed and desolate region,
one would be naturally led to glance at the origin of Lot's connexion with. it,
and the remarkable incidents that prcceded and attended his Ilesca.,pe" and
deliverance. But any notice of the former 'vould unduiy extend the l)resent
article, and the interview of Abrahain with the angel on their wvay to, Sodoai
will. fll to be considered ini another.

IlThe men of Sodom were wicked and sinners before the Lord exceeding-
ly. The c-y of Sodom and Goînorrah liad hecome great, and tlieir sins vcry
grievous." The inhabitants of those cities, and others associated w%%ith them,
living in luxuriant case, hiad become so dreadfully wicked and licentious that

theLor inli rihteusjudgment hiad resolvcd to gloify his justice in their
entire destruction, and to do it in sucli a way as wvould nuake themn a lasting
example to ail generations. For this reasron lie takes various means to c-
hibit and demonstrate the extent and enormity of their wickedness. It is
shown that while ten righiteous persons wonld have saved the eity, not even
that salal number could be found in it. And then it wvas made painfully
apparent t!mt ail ranks and descriptions of persons were horrlibly debased
and abandoned to unparalleled wi,-kedness. Not another word could be said
lu their defence. Thecir dooîn is sealed and justice must take effect. While
the Lord, in kindness and mercy to, Lot, would have saved ail his family, bis
ivife and two daughitcrs alone could be persuaded to Icave the city. It wvas
a moment of aw%ýful consternation. Even they Iingered and hesitated. But
the angel took hoid of thern by the lîand and led them without, the city, and
,said : "1Escape for thy life ; look not behind thee, neither stay thon in al
the plains; escape to the mountains, lest thon be consumed"t-a fine repre-
sentation of the power of divine grace in di'awing sinners to, Christ, as the
city of refuge. Gen. xix. 7. Lot7s wife disobeyed the Lord's express in-
junetion, and she was instantly struck dead upon the spot. IlShe became a
pillar of salt." In looking baek she feil behind, and so, ivas overtaken by the
desolating tempest that fell like a sirocco on the plain. l3esides flic light-
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Ding's flas,S there seems to have been poured out upon the plain a supveriza-
ticral torrent of Il brimstone and fire," completely cbrigthe whloie atmos-
phiere witlh noxious and destructive matter, incasirxg thoir bodies and creafing
ins.ttant death. It bas beezî conjcctured, that in tijis way Lot's ivife liad bier
body suddenly wrappod in a shecet of nitro-suiphurous matter, whielb, con-
gealing mbt a crust, made lier appear as a pilhar of' sait.

The awvful fate of those guilty cies and the everlasting destruction of fixe
plain, tire related in the 24thi and 25tli verses of the chapter. It ivas indeed
a tremendous jud gment. Tfle righteous vengeance of divine justice over-
ixangs the whole region in deeply marked characters. A:nd tIîere it romains
a, livting monument of human iiked<xess, "-set forth for an example, suifer-
iiig the vengeance of eterntal fire." Diffèrent opinions have been cntertained
respecting the extent of' that catastrophe. .lt lias been supposed that the
vale of Siddim was orjginally commensurate with the present boundaries of
thec Dead Son, and thant if was sunk at that time, as if hy an earthiquakoe, and
convertod into a standing lake. This notion, howevcr. is utterly untenable,
as vill affterwards more clearly appoar. That portion of' the plain on which
the anoient cities stood, xvas noL submerged, but lirst burnt up and thoen over-
ilowved. Tfhe electrie fluid, or the lh'e lî'om bieaven, pcnctx'ating thli hlt
-vfetable soil reposing on a deep substratum of' bituinen, -vould readily set
tis on fire, which, from ils combu.stible nature, w'ould continue to hurn in
every dir'ection until iL rcaclxed tlic waters of' the origyinal. Lake on the north,
ivlien thxe whole excavation occasioncd by the intense oonthiaafon, which,
_Abralîan belheld, wvould be ovcrflowed, and ftic lire evcrywliore extinguisli-
ed. 'fli devastations occasioncd by thlat cata-sîropbeo, fixn, wvere conflned
to the v'ale of Siddini, whlich Iay on ftic souili of the original hike, and con-
tained an arca of upwax'ds of' 200 square miles, being about, 18 miles Iong,
anîd 12 broad. Tfli space occupied by this ancieut vaie of' Siddirn com-
prises thî'ee distinctly niarked p)ortions. 'fhi soutiiern portion, beig about
8 miles in lcntb], and so containingy 80 square miles, is a barr'en sait marsx.
Thlire wvas not rnuch of tîxis, bui'nt except Ilthéç grass wliob gî'cw upon ftle
grounid.-" 'fhis is Ilthe valley of' sait," where Aiuaziax slow the Bdomites,
and fl avid the Syrians (Edoînites ?) The fiortb-west tox'tîoli, whichi was
dccply burnt, is the present sballow part of the Pead Sei, zind iL Comprises
about 80) square miles. lI iras biere cliiefly whcî'c miost of the cities stood.
'flic rcmaining portion Io fixe noî'th-east inelndes the peoiinsula, so-caiied,
and so distinctly marked on ail recently-conii--tcetd maps, and contains
about 40 square miles. It is well kniowi ihat fihe city of Zoar was situ. ted
liere, and consequentiy this part of thc plains wvas shiclded f'mom the destroy-
ing clement to aiford a secuire asylum for Lot at bis special request. Now,
flie evidence is ecar and satisfactox'y, fliat fhc'se tliî'e port.ionstnow enume-
rated axid described, com-piingiir 200 squahre miles, and lying on the south of
thec deep lake, is the vale of Siddim». It is certain thcy were situated wit.hi-
in a nioderate distance of eaclh other, and not mpread over a î'ast country
extendingr 100 miles in lcng(tli. 'fhey wvere Iljoined togetîxer," and were in
the near vicinity of Zoar. Sodoin, tlic prihcilpal city, was not more flian 4
miles from it, as is accnrateiv deteîrnined by the time Lot required tO reaeli
if, at l«ias fixe time lie oceupiedl in reacixingit IlEverythîing favors thec sup-
position," says Lynche "lthat the guilty cities stood on the southei'n plain,
between Usdum and tlie Mountains of M-%oab.-"

An opinion lias heeni long entertained, that thec Pead Sea had no existenée
tmntil the destruction of the Cities offthe Plain ; and it lias been assumed that
flic Jordan, before thxat period, had flowedl riglit on f0 the lied Sea'. This
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hypothesis was re'vivedl about 30 years ago by the publication of Buckhardt's
travels, W~ho first discovered and described the Arabah, or desert plain,
tbroughi ihich the river was supposed to pass. This Arabah, or desert plain,
is about 8 miles broad, and extends ail the way from the Dcad to the Red
Sea. This by potiiesis did not originate with the traveler himself, but -%vas
suggested by the editor of his Nvorks afier the authors deease. No inan
who bias seen the region througli which the river is supposed to have run,
lias ever given the slighitest. countenance to such an hypothesis ; but, on the
contrary, ail travelers who bave examinied or passed tlîrougli the Arabahi,
]have declared witli one voice that the thing is utterly impossible. It bas
been thought, however, that Seripture favors the opinion. It is certain that
Serîpture and nature must necessarily harmonize. When, for example, it
is said in Gen. xiii. 10, that "lLot beheld ail the plain of Jordan that it wvas
well watered everywhere, bef'ore the Lord destroyed Sodom and Gomorrah,"
it certainly favors tire notion that there was no sea there then, as there is no
mention made of it; and that; the plains of Jordan stretched aIl the way
along, toSdowith tire river in the middle, cspecially as it is so well
known that Lot ultimately flxed his resideuce at; Sodom ; but the fact is no-
where asserted, and it isznot necessarily implied. Let us turn now to Deut.
xxxiv. 3, aird there we shall sec the saie region recognized as a plain in the
days of Moses, with as littie allusion to any sea: «The Lord shiewed Moses
the plain of the valley of Jeriehio unto Zoar." It is said: "lLot journeyed
enst"--literally, on the east, or eastward. Hie first went down to the plain
of Jordan ini tire vicinity of Jericho,-tlîe spot which first attracted his cu-
pidity. Then lie crossed tire Jordan after a time, and rvent south. te Siddim
by a route on tire east of the sea, preci.sely the samne by which the Israelites
approaclîed the land of' Canaan, and w'hicli Akil and Iris party followed in
going south te meet Lieut. Lynchi at Kerak, in 1848.

But Dr Kitto, ivhose partiality for tIre old hypotîresis is insurmountabie,
contends that; tire vale of' Siddim, so limited, ivas a very Ilcontracted area
for five kings ; their very gardens and orchards must have touclîed eachi
otîrer," he says. Notwitlîstanding, there is ample space in 200 square miles
to place them 6 miles apart. This rvould make a pretty large garden!1 Be-
sides, the population "-t tîrat early period couid not be large ; and tîreir kings
rvere notlîing more than modern shieiks. Kîitto further urges Lynch's state-
ment, that there ruas a ravine, or narrow channel, along the bottorn of the
deeper lake, correspording with, the bed of the Jordan, and which seems te
correspond with th,. wady el-Jeib on the south. Lieut. Lynch is an ac-
tive mani, and a proficient in lus own profession, but a very unfit man te un-
dertake a scientifie exploration. If there were sucbi a ravine in tIre bottom
of the deeper lake, it would be in tIre other also, and much more e-,asiiy de-
tected, wviîere the w'ater, instead of being 1300 feet deep, is in some places
less than 12 inches deep ahl tire way across. The rayiue lias no existence
but in bis own imagination.

But tIre most decisive argument again st the hypothesis, is the utter impos-
siblit i th ntur o tiins of the Jordan ever lîaving flowed te the Red

Sea. The water-shed between the two, seas, is at a point about two-thirds
of the way from. the Dead Sea; aud there the whoie region stands 800 feet
above the level of both the Mediterranean and Red Sea, (for both seas are
x!ow found te be on the same level). Let that be added to the present de-
pression of thre ])ead Sea, and it gives 2100 feet that the waters of that sea
would require te be raised, even to bring thein on a level with. the summit
heighit of the Arabah. This would raise the waters of the Jordan te the
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very tops of the highest mounitains, whieh Lynch pretends fo say are eider
than ilie sea. Purther, thxe wady el-Jeib, the gorge In flice Arabah, lis a
heavy failteowards the Dend Sea. Besides, the valcys which empty their
waters into, that gorge, have ail a nortlierly direction-thus plainly indicating
that they were se, formed at the creation, and that no change lias taken place
on the face of the country since. And the lîigh table land on flic west of
the Arabah, sends its waters ail flie way te the Dcad Sea froîn a point fur-
ther south titan flie head ofth flc sterti gilf of the lied Sea itseit. la short,
although the whole region betwveen the two seas ivere depressed te fie level
of the Red Sea-that is, 800 feet,-still, ln order te send the waters of the
Jordan soutx to that sea, ifs bed wouId require to, be raised throughout its
whole course te, suci an elevation as ivould send its waters to the Meditter-
ranean, thlrough the valiey of Jezreel, and conscquently ovcrflow hialf fixeA
land of Palestine.

TuE, TESTMONY 0OF THE OIecKs; Or, Geology in ifs bearing on thec two
Titeologies, natural and revealed. By ilugli-Mutler.

In takingt up fhis volume, every reader mnust have bis mind impcessed
,with flie melancholy circunustances lu whicli it %vas produced. Apart from
the Ilmemoiials" of the life and deatix of the respected author, witi -which
the work is introdueed, one can scarcely rend the work witlxout some feelingf
of sadness at the fiate ef ifs author. To these circumstances we have in a
former No. adverted. We may now add, tiat ln perusing this volume wve
are strongly reminded of tlie lIebrew champion -against the Philistines. lIn
ife, lie, by the viger of' his onisiaught, S.ampson-llke, scattered witlx sueh fee-
hie instruments as the scales and plates of fessil flsb, or the boues of reptiles,
exhumed from their roeky tomb, hosts of objections ra,.is-ed aginst lievela-
tien; but it is sad tuait his own life sheuld be the costly priee >aid for bis
last victory, even althuugh we mighit add, as wvas said of old, Il So the dead -

which lie slew at lus death were more tlian they whieh lie siew ini bis life'"
The circumstances la which the work appeared, independeut of the author

or the sîîbject, were suficient te engage attention. Publie expectatien w'as
ln consequence, bighly excited, and tue resuif, has heen a sale almost unpre-
cedcnted for a work of se scientifie a ch2-racter. bSiice tie excitement-%which
fluese circumstances produeed bas subsided, anxd thec natural curiosity excited
by tbemn regarding the work bas been gratified, perbaps soffethîng of a feel-
ing ofI di,,appointment lias corne over the rainds- of many. Tivo circumstan-J
ces have contributed te titis. In flixe first place, inueix of it 15 to scientifie
for the popular mnd ; and in thec second place, it bas been found that nearly
fhe whole lias been grivea te, the publie already. The vçolume consists of
twplve lectures, nearly ail of which were deiivered in public, and some of
which have been griven te, due ;vorld through. the press. The cbarm of no-
velfy wvas thus in, a large xneasure lost. St111 with these abat ements we have
before us a noble work-ene wîuich will be a more enduring monument of
the author dian nuarbie obelisk-one wbich, we think, will scarcely perîsh
Nyhile the English language hasts.

It must be ohserved, however, that it is far froim being a complete treatise
on tbe subjeef on wvhich it treats. lIt by no mens fully illustrates the evi-
denices of design and of the creator's wisdoxu and goodness whlich the disce-



veries of' Geology afford. In this respect we regard this, the latest born of
the sciences, as opening a ricli mine of materials for the illustration and de-
fence of' divine truth, whieh, so far from. being fully wvroughit, lias yet scarce-
ly been explored. \Ve believe that it is yet dcstinied to, yield ns rich, contri-
butions to christian evidenees as cithier Astronomy or Physiology. The man
wlîo %vill render the same service for it that Paley and Derhiam and Chai-
mers have donc for tlîcm, wvil1 render a service to tho cause J truth, the in-
portance of whiehi cannot be oi-er-estimiated. Ilitiierto the christian apolo-
gist has been occupied in reference to Geology ratiier i the way of defence.
Its discoveries have, cpparciffly corne into-suchî direct collision withi the state-
ments of the Word of' God, they at ail evens so completely upset our long
received interpretations of that book- interpretations so long cherishied that
ive clung to theni as to the veritable truthis of God's Word-that the efforts
of thiose wlio have wvritten on thic subjeet have been generally expended in
endeavoi's to remove apparent disecpncies, and bring the teachlingys of sci-
ence and revelation into harrnony. Probably the tirne hias flot corne for
inything further. Whlen tlie Coperician systcm ivas proniulgated, the efforts
of thic friends of divine truthi were long directed to shiowing its perfect con-
sistency witli God's Word. It ivas a mucli Inter agre thiat produced Chial-
mers' Astronornical Disêourses. So with Geology. The writers of thxe pre-
sent age are occupied witli warding off thue assauîts made by infideis, uvith
veapons draw'n from thi, arsenal of Geological Science. It remains to seize

the weapons from thîcir grasp, and withi thiese to overturn the refuges ini
whieh they have trusted.

For this work the lamentedl author of tlîis volume -%vas eminently fitted,
and lic lias contributcd mucli toward thec objeet. LTnlikc the wvritings of rnany
geologists, wvhicli ignore the evidences of the Creatoxes power and Godhead,
so palpably presented before tlîeir eyes, by flhe facts of the science, his
ivritings are iiîterspersed thîrougliout ivitli devout acknoviledgments of the
Creator, and sonie of' thein are wvritten ivith thue avowced design of counteract-
iuîg thc infidel tendeuicies of sorne pseudo-philosophers, and illustrating flhe
evidence wvhichi Geology affords -Df the truthis of inspiration.

As te sujcctof Gooy in its bearings upon religions truth is a subjeet
of importance in the present, day, ive design not onfly noticing the volume
before us, but discussing- the wbole questions wvhicli it raises. Thiat there,
cannot be aîy 'real contrariety between science and Seripture, is one of thie
firmeet beliefs of the intelligent christian. The autlior of nature is the God of
the Bible, and wlatever contrariety there may appear to be tlîrough our
imperf'ect appreliension of the truthus of the ovue or thue other, yet as Our in-
formation extends, we ivill sec tlîat thcy flot ouîly entirely harmonize, but
confirrn and illustu'ate ecdi othier.
. Ift is well known tiat thue points in 'wlich Geology cluiefly cornes into col-

lision -with onr receivcd interpretations of Seripture are as to the antiquity
of the earth and the changes whichi lave taken place upon its surface. In-
stead of the earth being created and brouglît into its present order, and aIl
thue creatures upon it fornîed, in the space of six literai dnys, at thec time that
manu was created about 6000 years ago, Geology teaches thuat it existed millions
of years prcviously-that duriuîg unnnubered ages it uvas going tlîrough a se-
ries of important changes, by whlicli it ivas gradually fitted to be. the abode
of man-that during these preadamite periods, its surface Nvas occnpied by
various tribes of animaIs and plants, gcnerally very different frorn fliose now
existing updn it, and most of whlich are now extinet-that; each of these va-
rions periods had its creation of groups of animnais and plants, completely
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d(iistiinct frorn the eras wlîicli preeeded or f'ollowe-,and( that 1liesýe i'rious
pceriods e.xlibit a, progrcss of organized exienice fromi the lowest fbrms of

animl ad veetale lfeapparing in the carlier strata oi the e:îrtl iup tilt
rivn, whose remains only appear i the superficial deposits of the earth, and
iv'io i thercfbî'e rcgarded as the last created. T'his is not; the place to cx-
hibit the evidence of these views. We acccpt thonm aEs the conelusgions of
«ill Geologists, or. we înay say of allilto lhave really cxa.-niincd the sîîbject.

ThIe object of thre present workz, thon, is, to shiow the bearing of thtese truthls
(rnr a-s %vh e iliust reccive thcmi) upon Tlieology, natural and reveall.
Thei first lecture is on tlic history of Plaits, (uin tc various periods prcvi-
OU4; to Man%~ existence on the carth. Tis is interesting to the Geologtyi.st, e
even to, the genera1 scader, but bas no special religious bcarinng. Tw
the close of the lecture, however, in deseribing thie cra illimedittly prccd-
ing nian's creation, lie lias the follow'ing passage, sliowing hiow the plalnts so,
needed for bis stistenance or biis ronifort, were produccd just l)reviously1 thusi,
illu4rating die goodncess of the ('reator ini. tlie provision Ivbichi lic iakes for
bis er-catures, and also the wisdomi of biis arrangemnents.

"rot until we enter the Tcrtiary periods dIo we find <boras amid wlielî man
laighit have profitably labored as a di esser of gardens, a tiller of fields, or a kýetper
of docks and herds. 1\av, there are wvlole orders and finîilics of plants of the, ver>
first importance to man, wvhich do not appear until late iii even the Tertiary ages.
Somne degree of doubt miuSt always attacli to merci>, negative evidence; but Anas
siz, a geolog«ist whose statemients must bc received witî espc byevrysue
of te science, finds reason to conclude that the order of the Rosaccew-* .an order
more important to the gardener than any other, andi to whirb thc apple, tie pear,
the quince, the cherry, the plum, the peach, the apricot, the victoritie, the almond,
the raspburry, tb e strawberry, and the varions branible bernies helong, toge,,thur
ivitli ail the roses and potentillas-Nvais introduecd offly a short tinie previons to
the appearance of mant. And the truc grapes-a still more important order, wvhich,
as thle corn -beari na plants of the A gricýl turist, feed at thu pi'uisnt time at leas-t wo-
thirds or the 111îm-an species, and in ilheir humnbler varieties fort" tîte staple food of
the qrazhrg aniiis, s.carce appear in the fossil state at aIl.

Let nie instance one other faimily of iwhiehi the fossil lias not yct snjcý_ýecded ili
fatding, any trace i even thie rertiary dieposits, and -vhiell appear to ]lave buen
slievially creatvd flor the gratiflcation of linmnian sense. Unlike the RosaceeaŽ, it c.x-
Ilibits no rich blow of cotor or tempting show of lusuious fi nit; it dous not appeal
very <irect1y to either the sense of taste or of sight; but it îs richly odoriferous
atnd thoughi deemed somieivat out of'place in the garden foi- the Iaýst cetitury and
more, it enters largoily into the composition of somne of our inost fashionable per-
tùmcis. .1 refer to the Labiale fauily-a, family to whichi the laveniders, the mintQ,
the thymecs and the hyssops belong, %vith basil, roscmary antd maijoruim. *

"Tiere 14ave been classes of rehgmiotîîsts îîot %vliolIy absent fi-oui our owvn country,
andi well knlown on the. continent, who have deenied it a merit to denv theinselves
eve.ry pleasuire of scnse, lîowever innocent -and delicate. The excellent buit mis-
tak-cn Pascal reflused to look upon a lovely landse:îpe; and the Port Royalist nuns
remiarked, somiewhat simply for thecir side of the argument, thiat tbiey seemed as if
nvarrina ivitl Prov'ideucc, seeing that the favors wvhich lie %vas abunilantly shower-.
ing upon theim, tbey, in obeiieziee t0 the st-ern law of teir lives, -svere continually

reern.But it ii better, surely, to be on the side of Providence agyainst Pascal
anid the nuns, thati oit the sie of Pascal and the nuns agrainst Provi'dence. The
,great Creator wh1o lias provided so %viscly and so ahutîdantly for -&Il bis creatureg,
knowvs whlat is best foi us, iîîtinitely bettir tîtan we do oursclvcs; and thete is nei-
tuer sense nor ùwif, surely, in churlishly refusing to partake of that ample enter.:
tamninent, spîrinkled with delicate perfumes ,rarnislîed,%Vitli roses, anîd cvowvned with
the inost delicious fruit, wliv e noNw knoiv was not only specially pr'cpared for
lis, but also got ready, as nearly as we tan judge, for the appointcd boumr of our ap-
pearance at the feast. This we also know, tbat when the Divine Man came into
the iworld-unlike bhc Port Royalists, lie did flot refuse the temperate., use of any
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of these luxuries, flot even of that Ilointment of spiknard very prccious," a product
of the Labiate family, Nvith ivhich Mary anointeti bis feet."

The second lecture contains a sinmilar lîistory of' animiais f'rom thie first in-
dlication of'animal life, tbrough the great eras of thie fishies, the reptiles, the
birds and the quadrupetis, up to man, the latest born of God's crcatures.-
This lecture brinrgs ont several points claiinig attention. The flrst is that
during thie preadaînite eras there %vas deatli among tie iniferior animnais as
now, andisrne stili that tiiere, were earnivorous aniimais preying upon
otlier tribes.

IlBefore passing onwards to other andi higher clarses andi orders as t'hey oceurreti
in ereation, permit me to make the formidable~ armnor of the carlier fishies, offensive
andi deflensive, the subjeet of' a single remnark. * * * Thtis early exhibition of'
tooth and spine anci stin5r-of weapons constructeti alike f0 cnt and to pierce-to
imite twvo of the most indispensable requirenments of the modern armiorer-a keen
ed-e to a str3ng bac-k,-niay, stranger still, the examples furnishced in this prinieval
timne, oftweapoîis founti iot only to Izill but to torture, niust be a1together at; vari-
ance ivith the preconceiveti opinions of' those -%%ho holti that until nian appeareti in
creation, ami darkened its symipathetie fatce with the stain. of moral gnilt, the rc:igin
of violence andi outrage diti not begin, and that there was no death among its in-
ferior creatures, andi no snl'eriniv. * ~And it is a trutlî as certain as the
existe'nce of a sonthern liemisphere, or the motion of the earth rond both its owvn
axis, andi the greac solar centre, tbat, untold ages ore man had. sinneti or suffiered,
the animial creation exhibited, exactly its present state of war,--tbiat the strong
armed with formidable ivcapons, exqnisitely constructet f kili, merged upon thce
weak; anti that the weak, sheathed many of them in defensive armor equally ad-
mirable in its nicchanism, and ever inicrcabing andi multiplving tapon the eartli far
bc) ond tlîe requirements of the nmure maintenance of tlie.,eý races, were cnabled to
escape, as species, the assaults of the tyrant tribes, and to exist unthinned for un-
reekoneti ages. It blas been weakly anti impiously urget,-as if it weî'e mercly
with the Geologist that men bad to settie tlie matter,-that sucli an economyv of
warfare andi suffWcrin-of %varring andi being warred npon, ivould bu unwoitlîy anl
all-powverfnl anti alI-benevolent Providence, anti in efFect a libel on bis g-overniment
and ebaracter. But thit grave chlarge wve leave the objectors to settle with tîme
great Creator himself. Be it tieirs, not ours, according f0 the poct, to

Snatehi froïn lus band the balance and the rod,
lle-jutige bis justice, be the god of God."

"l3e if cnounh for the Geologist rightly f0 interpref the record ofecreafion,--to
fleclare the truth as lie fintis it-to tiemonstrate, from evidence no clear intellect
ever yef resisted, that lie, tue Creator, froin whom even the young lions seek their
food, ancl 'ho givetu to ai the beasts, greaf ard sniall, tbeir meat in due season,
ever wrought as lie now works in bis animal k-ingtiom ,-th at lie gave to the prime-
val fishes their spines andi tlieir stings,-to the primeval reptiles their trenchaiut
teeth and their sfrong arnior of bon,-to the primeval mainmals tlîeir great
tusks andi their sharp tclaws,-fhiat lie of olti divideti ai luis ecatures, as now, ir.to
-animais of prey, anti tbe animaIs preyed npon,-tliat froin the beginnim'g of tlluirugs
lie inseparably esta'blibhed among bis non-responsible existences the tini laws 'of*

<renratin ad ofdeah,-ny, urfher, passing from the establisheti truths of Geo-
t.oic 0 nc of the best esfablishcd trutlhs of 2'heologic science-God's eternal just-

ice and truth, let tus assert, that in the Divine Government, the miaffer of* fact
alvays determines the question of riabt, andti <at whatever bas heen doue by hiin
wbo renderetli no aecount to man of his matters, he had, in ail ages and iii ail
places, an unchallengeable right to do."

A -second point<of interest is that until the latcst strata there is no appear-
ance.of true serpents. lie -view whiieh Mr M. takes of this w'e shiahl -ive
in his own words-

.lCurious1y cnough, iL is not until its tinies of Liumiliation anti decay that one of
the most remarkable of its ortirs appears9,-an order itbelf illustrative of extreme
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dlegraduation, awd 'whieli figures largely in every selieine of rnthlagycr that borrow-
,cd throuigh traditional channels froin divine revelation. as a meet representation af
ian's (Trent enerny tIRe Evîl One. 1 of' course refièr to the Ophidian oi- serpent fa-

7nlilv. eThe earliest Ophidian reinins knaîvn to the Paldteoîîtologist occur in that
anlent deposit of' the T îrtiary division known as the London CIay, and must have

belongeîi ta ýicrpcnts, sonie of tlwéni allied to the Pythons, sonie ta; the sea snakes,
vi'hichie jug 1gion the corresponding parts of' recent species. must have been Jrom
fourteen to twenly feet in Ienc'th.

Axîd here let us agmpause for a moment ta rcmark hnw strangely these iras-
cihh', repulsive rcptiles,--ereatures leugthenied ont eii beyond the 'proportions af
t1ue other nieihers of' thecir <'lass byinemrc vceeaztie repetitions of' the v'ertebro,-
coiitleinîîed ta derive woriulike their ability of pro2rces'ýive motion froni the nai-N
like, scales af' the abdomen-veuouos inii îanv af' tlwir seisfrmdbein
,others ta even the nobiest ainials, frein their Casuinatim! powers and their great
e:r<tt,-tlhe very types and exaniples (aur highest naturalists being the judges) af'
tlîe e.\trenie oainaima degradation,-let us, 1 say, renik how str.îngUly ihleir hîsta-
rv lias been nti-.ed ixp -%,itiî that ai'men and ai religion in ail the older mythologies
wcere derived. It was ane of' the miost ancient afi' the Phoenieian fables, thiat the
greit antagonîst aof the -gYotl was a giganttie serpent, that; had at anc time been their
subject, but revolted against theinanl becane th'Žýir enemy. Tt Nvas a monstrons

srntthat assaited and strave to destrov li tho aer aof Apollo, ere vet the birth
aof die god, iviiich, long aiter, Apollo in mmr assailed and slew. ht was a greatser-

pett watelhed over the applis of the Hesperimles, and tliat Hercules ere he,
oudpossess huniseit' of the t'ruit had ta tomnbat and kilI. hI was a frightful serpent

thtguarded the golden fleece fraîn Jasoni, and whieli the liera had ta destroy in
the lirst instance, and next ta extermninate the strangye brocic ao' armed men that
,Qpirng up frein its down teeth. Ini short, the aId mythologies are wivel niigh as full
of the Serpent as thoso Ruie olîelisks of aur eountrv, 'vhose endless kuots and
ýcoiplicatud fretworiz are fbrmed iluraugliout, ai the interl,,cines-i of snakes. Let us
liowever accept as representative aof tlîis innunierable elass ai'lpgends the classical
storv, î'enderedl yeî mare classical by the proiaund ani reverendl comment given by
Bat'ou in lits - Wisdom of the Anicienits." 1,Jupiter and the ather ads," says the
philosopher in his simple v'ersion af* the tradiion, 1,confèrmed upani men a mnost ae-

epable ani desirable baan,-tlie gift of perpetual youtli. But meni, i'oolishly
a)Veljoled( thtreat, laid this present af the gods upon anî ass, who lu roturnîing bat:k
-%ith it, beimug exvremely thirsty, and camning ta a fauintain, the serpent 'vho was
guardian ihe.reof, would nat suffer hiiin ta drink, but ipon condition af receivjing
the burden lie carried, whatever it shauld ho. The silli? a-,- <omplied; and thns
.lie perpetual rene wal oi youth ivas for a -up of water translerm'ed frain mnit'h
rate of serponts." b',That this gi't ai'perpetual yauth should pass froui men ta ser-
.ponts," :onitinues Bac:on, Ilscemns addvd by wvay of arnament and illustration ta the
ltble." And it cetriainly luis i ni ofthle appearance of an afierthauglit. But Ixaw
very striking the resemiblanve borne by the stary, as a whole, ta that narrative in
the apciling Page aif human history wvhich) exhibits thie lirst parents aof the race as

yilig up ta thue temuptation oif thme serpent the giit of' iiniuortality; anud farthr
how reînarkable tue fauet that the reptile seleuted as typical hiere ai the gî'eat fallen
,Spirit, that kept flot lus first estate, should be at once the reptile aif latest appear-
ane in creation and the one seleeted by philosophical naturalists a.- representalive
of a reversed pracess, in the course oi beingr,-of a downward, sinkingr career froni
thue vertebrate antetype toward greatly lower types iii tue invertebrate division
'The falien spirit is re'presenited ilu revelmtion by what we are now taugrht ta recog-
nize in science as a deqraded reptile."

Toward the close of' thiis lecture lio shows hiow, in thc em'a imnrediately pre-
eeding rnaîu's creatiou, thie animis muat neued t'or his uses camle mbt exis-

"At length the huiman periad begun. A creatuire appears upon the scene un-
like ail tlîat had precedod himu, and x'hase nature it c.1ually is. ta look back upan
thue events af the past,-amongcirotr inattors, on that succession af bein±rs lipan
the pianet wibi ho inhabits, Nvitb hieh ive are tluis evening attenipting ta el-
antd ta anticipate at least anc succession mare, in that stili future stite uni ;h.ch he
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liiinselt' is agrain to appcar, in liappier circutiistarices than ne.w anîd in a, v.'rtlîier
character."

Thie tlîird audl (ourti lectures, are dcevotcd to thie reconciliation of the tencli-
ings of Geolog-,y %vitît the Mio.sale acount of tlu Creat ion, Butt iblis is of so
nitichi iînprtaîi thiat ivc inubt iiiakcz it the subjeet; of a separate article.

LiESSONS FOit T1reý LITTLE~ ONtus, by a Teaclier of Inîfanîts.
1'aesbvteriaiu Board of' IPublication. P?. 1$t).

1>hladelpliia

Titis littie volume contains a inier of Il lessoîis," and very instructive-
0neS tue, l'or vci'y y-oung Cliildreii, clliely on1 Scriî'tua'c suibject.. iVe have
traîîsferred oncof tlictai to our "- Chiildren's Coiriier."

Childrui'ns Corliicr.
THE SHEPHERD AND) TIIE

FOLD.
"Anc lhere s1wa'1 bc one/old, and ance

slielhed."-Joiis x. 16.
PAUZT 1.TESIIEIIRDi

Sheplierds, ini easteî'ii lands, are- verv
fond of tlîeir shecp; aiîd as tliere are.
inany more dangers round thern than iii
this country, tlîcy are obli ged to, bc very
careful. Tbere is not one laaîb in ail
the fold îvbiclî the shepherd dees not
kiiew: and lie lias a nîaine for catit, wviicli
it will answer to at lus call. Ve.ry ofieia
lie leads tlîein te. feed on tlie mnîîtaiiî
side, or guides theui te. sottie greun epot
iii the wilderîîess, ilîci'c there are ne.
hedges te. kee, îlieiîî in the rigýà patu,
and '.the way is soîîîetiies rocky, or
lleke.d up îvitb stones anid sand. itis
niakw it nîeecssaiy f br the siieplierd to go
bct'ore. I dare say wlien yuu saw a flock
of slieep p)assirg aloîig the road, the
siiepherd caiîîe last; but in Cîiaan lie
mnust go first, te. iake a path. Far out
ini the wilderriess the siieplierd secs a
greenî slîady spot ivliere springs a cool
refrcsliui fbîiîaiîî-aîd bc î"îbcis lus
floek to bu tliere. Thli îvay is bloted
Up wiffi stones aîîd drifts of' sand, blown
bv the wind aci'oss the desert. Now
die shieplierd calis is slîeep, and goingy
,oui a litle before, lie puts aside every
ftone, leads tlîeiîi safiuly rouind tlie hieaps
of saiîd, aîîd witli his owîî footstcps niakes
a naî'rowv patlî, b y v;lîich laînb aller laib
ca lot e. ow lie is vcry carefal

no otire lus flocli, and if lie liezars a lit-
tle bleat ordihlress, lie stops, and cutly
takes the fèeblc lauuib in lus bosoiîi; andc
se. earryi iîg thein over the liard places,
and naking the way as smnooth as possi-
ble, the siiephieru briuîgs thea ijte. îulea-
-saut hiastures.

Yourug Daivid ivas a brave and god

slîeliei'd ; when lie led out bis slieep lie
wvalke(l before, anîd prcseiitly as tlîey
wcuut along, out froIa a low %;oody juli-
gl e tiiere sprunig a fierce devouring- lion.
Thcre lie stood in tic narre.w path, with

vid was there, hie toe.k Jis sling froin his
sitie, aîîd puttinig iii a stone, ilung it at
the liouî's lîead, auud tlîe uîe.nstei' ias kilI-
cd. Tfie figlit Nwas e.vei', but anothuer
datîger caîuîc. A loîv, growlinig soîiiid
ivas licard anio.n- the rocks, thie noeise be-
caiîic louder and nearer, auîd the shiep-
lîcrd wvas uîot surpriseid ilien lie saw a,
bug-e savage bear lifting up its great paw
anid watcliing for the slicep. lie,t(0. ias
killeil, foi' Iivid flèaîed iieither thîe lion
uîor the bear, auîd tlie flock was safe.

This is a pleasaiît pictui'e of' a kind
siieplerd, and a liappy flock. It -was
the picture wbichi Jesus dreîv, whlen lie
wislied te. explain te. lus disciples wvlat
lie ivas goinr te. de.. lie huad coîne froua
iueaveiu, thc land oh' green pastures and

stili waters, dowu inte. titis îvorld whiiclî
secrned lizke a ivide barren wilderuess.
Wliy did lie cone ? Listen te. vhîat lie
says,"l I amn tic good slieplierd." le
ivibhed te. gatlier the slîeep aîîd lainbs
vho wcre wandeiig àbout îviflout ausy
one te. takec care ol'ei te; aîd after lie
liad given thenu a name, te. be lus own
shîcep, lie would go bel'ore like tlie shîep-
lierds iii the 1îEast;, aud lead tieîin tliroughi
iîany pîcasant places iluto a safè ibId.
Jcsusniakes apatlî fori'is slîeep. Wluen
Godecîeated tlîis beautiful world, tlîeîe
ivas au easy wav te. licaven-t lie way or
be.lincss. But man's sini ble.cked it up,
as stones do iii the descrt, and the sheel>
corild not; get over tliese troubles-tuey
often tî'icd, but e.nly the Ge.od Shepherd
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enould (Io it, andi the'flock Nvîso follow Ihlmi,
wifiîs a siuootîs patlî to hecaven.
WVhat dIo vou tluink about it, dear

eldren ? Will yýou be a Nvandering
lsuib, or wvill von asic to be talcei into
tîte 1lovle 101o flow JUsu8, the Good
Sliepherd ? Jesus aseets tIse danger.
Tiiere is a lion in our way-a roar-ing hi-
.on1-we tire noever sale froin hln, lie go
about seeking f'or ait thse Ionely uitIle
lanibs te devour. If you are waiking
svislî tho fock beliund tise Good Slîep-
lierd, you are sale. For Jîssus promises
tri tread down Satan under bisfot îd
lie is the lion lu our ivay. fuai, chl-
dreis, viould you usot hike ics to give
you a naise, and taise you into his 11ock?
j thinis you wvould be so happy thon.
Listois to tise voiý.e of the Gooîl Slîîsp-
lierd, fbr everv littie lamb is prectous iii
lus sct Iiis tise first lpart or ouîr
lessoici; affer ive have ressed a littie
%vile, 1 will expiain te you about the ibid.

PART 1.-TUP, FOLD.

Ps'ar ehlîdren, have you ever tîsouglit
IvIlat a jîleasant tbiug it is to bc at boule,
NvluŽuî the wind bilows rouab and cold,

adtIse heavy rain pours down ? Ilow
:%wet anud glooissy it looks ou tside ! Tise»
ire stir the fiu'e into a wxarii brighit blaze,
close tise shutters and tise doors, anti flee1
so sale and eoinslortable; but whsilst ire
:are happy, dIo you know tîsat thore are
thousands of poor people andi yoîung
eiildrens io canîsot doas wedo? Tlîey
wsust stay out iît tise soakuug raits witlî
little or uso sheiter, aisd shiiver in tihe
jpiereirig eold, because they have no

om.Thsoy look in at aur wiusdows,
anid sc the warm ire, and tue happy
faces af the chiidreuî, assd they ivouid
like ta ho iiîside; but tlîey are liousuless
ivantherers. Is tiiere no piace whlere
tbey ay go? Yes ! Many gmoi people
who pity tsern, have opetsed houses to
be houlos for tiiese childrcu, aîîd asked
-thoin to coi-ne ini aîsd lîve there! Do
you think- they ail go. ? .o soute pro-
le to ztay out in tise cold and weît.
., ail 1 tell yoii %vlîy ? It is setthed that
,ai vho coine iîsto these homes must obey
tise ruios, and bel-ave well to tise nias-
ter af the house; anti they do not like
this. Maisy of theuin have gone into bail
tonîpauîy, and becouse very wîcked; and
thsey do not cisoose to give up tîseir
iiat glsîy ivays for tise sale of a nice,
sale Chome. Thore are niany sues fbol-
ish eildron and people, and 1 thisk ive
shîould pity tiîem and try to persuade
'thesu te do right.
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But perhlaps vou NVI Say, iliat Il have
forote t itbjet. T'he text 'sabout
a oid and a sheeitisord. D)o voit know

'rwhat 'a fohi is ? It is the hiome of the
shecp, and Jesus calls uis the flock. So
vou sec 1 have noi gone eur away. The
Saviour speaks 10 utsS sifiwe ivere shleep,
and thereiore hoe cails our home a foid.
H-e says, there shah l, cuîoe fold and one
Shephsord. Now you know there are a
Ci*cat nîUly hioîses-yctîr home, arnd may
honip, a-Ir other children's homes, ail
ovtle wvorlId. But Nvhich hiome do0
)-ou love best ? 1 thizik you ivill ail
ansîvur, 1 love my o tni dvar home. WTe
are talkiîî about a home l'or our bodies.
Jesuis ýspeJks about a home for our souls.

Lut me teil you what sort of a place
liome is. It is a safr place. The littie
ianîbs love the green pastures in the day-
time; thon the% can cat the grass, and
skip about, ani play vwith each other,
anid 1oci very happY; but a-, soon as she
sun groes dlowi bellmîd the bis, and the
skv- begins to be dark, they, gather round
tise Shepherdaud lie leuds thern into their
salle home, ivhere they can lie down and
sleep -without any ear ; f'or thie door is
shut ani tse slie1sherd-( keups bis 'vatch.
They hear the bears angd lions proNvling
about outside l'or their f'ood, but it does
not frighten thons, becaunsi, thiŽy are safb
at homne. H-ave y ou sec il the litte chick-
euls playing about, and pick-ing tip thecir
food ? Thei fox is thseir eisernv. The
mothor ivatch:Ies, andif lo sees hicsi com-
ing, $ho cails lier hisdle ones azîd they
quickly rn boulie. Where is thelr
homec ? It is under thei r minther's wi ngs
-so warusî and safe. Cilîdren olsoisl
run -abolit and play, but if' a storin ga-
thers in thse sky, or danget is iiear, they
are sooti at home, for theî'e they are safe.

Home is a !ovinq place. A lilittie boy,
wiso iived in a row of biouses ail built
auike, made a tisistake one day and weîit
into the wrong one. But lie soon found
it out, for no one- knew bim, or seeined
galad to sec hisi; i. svas aIl so strange,
lie was -lad to go out and find his own
home. Our mos!ser is at home, and she
is so kind and patient, she thinks of aIl
we wvant, ansd lier fAce bas sili a sweet
sniile-we love our moîbes' dearly. Our
father, too, is at home, and sve are so
hîappy, ivhea lie teachies us, and sonie-
tinses plays iih us; and our brothers
and sisters live at homec-they are our
dear conspanious and friessds. W~e ail
love onse aisosler at home.

It is a lioppy place. Stornis corne out-
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Sig'-, but therc is peace wit.bin. Sec
that littlle straviin , lamb 'iai is just
brought into the laild by the kcind S;etp-
hord. H1e ivandered into the %Yildeýr-
ncss and Iost bis wva%, and the evii beasts
liad nearly seized upon hM, wbien the
kzind Shiephierd sougflit tor bis Iainb, and
brouglt the poor little trernbling crea-
turc back iiuta bis fold. The lamb is
hîappy noiv, lie doos not wvishi to ivander
any more. Look, again, at that sailor
who bias.just returnod flron a long dan-
grerou s voyage across th e sea. Oh), îvbat
pleasure thovo is in bis face as lic junps
upan the land !W iece is lie goi iig in
suchi haste ? HOMO to bis w'ife and
cbildren. His hceart beats with joy as
lie lilts tho Iatclî of the cottage door.
Ile isbappy because lie is at ioiie. ÎNoî
do vou thbikthat the biorneivbich our
Saviour iakes ready for' bis childron,
is as pîcasant a home as I bave told 3you
about ? It is a resting plâee for our
lioarts. You knoiv clear cbildren, that
vou are often unhappy ini your rninds.
Wýheu~ we do --vrong it nîkes us sorrowv-
fui ; and sometimies ive feot tired of sin-
fui wavs. Mhen ive wishi to be happy,
zind good, and safé-our souls w'ish to bo
at home. Wliêre is abornefor our souls?
It is witb Jesus. Lot nie tell vou about
it*

It is a safe place. Satan is the ene-
nmy Wbo would burt us, but Jestis will
take us into the rlid, and shut. tbo door,
and wvc are quite sale. N'o evii can en-
ter there.

It is a loving place. How cari I tell

l'ou of the love oljesis ? Soînetiuies
wNe say to our friends, IHow muei dIo voit
love me ? But we cari ouily nieasuire love

by ur actions. Jesus bas giveri bis lit?
for the sieep. If %ve couid put togetber
the love of our fatbers anl nmoîhlers,
brothers, sistors, and friends, wbat a great
hea> it ivoul<l be ! But tho love of tbe
Saviour ta us is fair more than ail that.
IVe learn to kutow a great rnany difficuit
thîings, but -%ve catnat lîoîv ail the love
of Christ. 1%i love is evcrlaistin-lik(-
the large fuit sca, ivithout a bottom, aii(
-%vithaut a shiore. Whiat a loving homie te
be with ,Tsus! Caie, and sec, dear
childî'en, if it is not a happy place. No
troubles, no sins, no 'vains. Ji'sus takes
care of bis chilîdren,' lie comloî-ts thein
liko your mothor comiforts yotu, ami lie
provides for them evcry good t1iiing.
Oh, is not tbis a happy picture ? NIay
vaîî have it for your own !* Yes, dcar
childrcu, if yau goa ta Jestis and aý,k hlm
for it, lie will give il ta you ; and it ivili
be your reni borne, if you ivill obey hlie
ruies. and try ta please thie MUaster. Je-
sus invites vori na w-and if you once voame
into Ibis brée(c fold -vau ivill neyer go
ont. I-e -%vili take you inta lienven at
last, the anc happy homie wliere ail God%
children shiah mue et togoîther, anîd part no
more.

»ear Saviaur, thion who art tlie gaod
Shepherd, take me, thy little ranih, into,
thy happy fold, and ivhien miv bady dies,
let mv spirit dwcil there for cvcr.-Frinie
ccssiî the fLic 11e 'becs," published
7», the hc~1raîBoard.

iReligils Iiitelligeuïce.
MASSACRE 0F 'MISSIONARW1S

AT DELHI.
We find in a letter froin the Rev Dr

RCay dated Bisliop's Cahlege, Calcutta,
June 5, 1857, the %-ic intelligence thiat
the M,-ission at Dellii, of the 'Society for
the Prapagation of tbe Gospel, lias couic
ta an end for the lîresent, by the miur-
dicr of its founder and devoteci mis-
sionaries-. We -ive a portion af tbe
letter, addressed ta the Secretary ofthe
Society, the Rev Ernest Iivkins -

&Ï,117FV AND DF.Aî Srui-MIy hast
basty note ivili have prepared van for
my present sad tidings. The Delbii M'is-
sion bas boon coiipletely swcpt away.
Ruuiours ta tbis etlcet wvere current
from the beainning afiftie outbreak;
but wc L-ept on lioping. that sone af tUic

rnembers of the mission ruiglt tiave es-
caped. Tt is not indeed, absouthlv <'r-
tain, even noir, 'rhit bis aceurred. Yet
even thie xnost sanguine are comipelled ta
bolieve tih the 11ev Mr Jénîiings and
biis dautcihr, tuier-ev Mr luhî.M
Sandys, ami Cliimnnium Lalu, 'uvere al
k-illed. Captain Douglas, too, a wvarni
supporter of the mnission, shîared tbeir
fate. Of Roim Clîundcrand Louis Nolit
(the latter afi whom bift col 1e11v l~
.JanuarvY), notbing is salil. 'They" uîay
thicrcloie bave cscaped, thauh aur bopes
arc af the fainhest kind. Two native
Obristians succecded in escaping ta Ag-ra.
Que af themn says that lie saiw Mr Huh-
bar'd flu, andi the otlier Ibat lie savr 'Mr
Sanidys' dend body. Anti M.r Jfueksoti
bas beeui qpared,-- bis life griven hiiu.
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for a prey.' Wliat a deeop interest w'ill
now attaeh itsci' ini bis iiîîd to every
inicident of bis inissionary li fe. It niust
have. been a fe-arilil trial to encouniter the

w'ild unr len bigotry of'the Mus.sul-
inanl eiowtl. But our assurcd hope is,
that our dear brethern wveru supporteti
hi' the powecr of -iin 'ihoni the first
ilart 'yr qaîv' standing at the rigbt hand
aiof. 1 will nlot say neh of' those
'n'homn GodI has takoni in Ibis; solenlin way
ta hlinuit' youl Nveli kîîow the un-wcvaried diligone af' the secreary-I
iiighit alnio-st say, the foundeý.r of trie
tiiiszon; M\r I-Iubbard's sttltiedeng,
and Mvr Sandfys' eager and ;,ealous zie-
tivity, and Cinîimuin Lait., li-.>nest inilter-
ritvi', e known to ai. I caniiot, how-
eî'cr, witliold f1rom you a retnrkabe
testiniony to the characterof the msin
w'bieh %vas sent to tue h' the Bishop or'
Calcutta, only a few days bef*ote the ont-
break. It is an extraet froni the visita-
tioni Report af the Bishop or Madras.
Bc Says-' 0f the latter missions, vîz.,
thoseof the Soviety for the l'ropogation
ol the Goýpcl, 1 b-ave al'oady expressed
üiv opinion, that tht, one at Dlelhi is
auiong the niiost biopeftil anti promisîng
oftour India mission -fields.

A letter in the Pairiot, froni the Rev
Thomas Ev'ans, written at Alraz on the
1<1 of June , gives a heart-x'endingr a(:-
count af thc mnassaere ao' the Baptist

mîsîanrvnatveteacher, anIld Christian
ladies at feh

tYoiu are no doubt anxiotis to bear
of our dear brother, Mr Niuekai', and the
Thouipson famnily in Delihi. The>, only
intelli-,,ece that Nve bave had is froîîî
Sulaq Curtis, a native Christian teachet'
emiplovetI uincler.\r Makvwonarroir-
IV esceaped, and îvho is now iunAra
le surs that lie saw tic deadl b>ody atour

svorthy native preacher, Wadayat Ali,
cast on the roadside,hacked and inanglcd
in a horrîd manuer. ]?roni ail we cari
learn, the martyr suli'ercd îîobli' fur
Chr'ist. Ilis 1'urious inderers haekecl
hini leistirely ivith siwords, saying bc-
tiveen cewh eut, « Noîv prend> ta lis.' Ofl
his wvife angi fumlily Sulas Could, learui no-
thingr ; but ire h1ave hecarl eizice that: bis
twa sons ivere ailso înurdercd, and that
his iie and damilitcrs are in prison.
le says that Our <lear brother i\auhkay
lied for sarcty to a large bouse near bis
own ; and lie alla sevvrazl other Europe-
ans dleetnded themnselves as ivell as the'i
could ini the, cel.lar. Their e.uraged eule-

mies not being able to get at tdîem grot

nirlîlleri', and batteredl down the bouse.
WVhat bieeatiie of the poor fellows allecr
hie conld not tell, as lic lad ta run for
lîiý o"'u lite. Ile says that: a servant of
Aii Tîtupson told liuî ttat; ail tiiese
had becti muirdered. lie (Sulas) sont
onie of' Mlr M\aekay's servants to 'Mr
llîompsoui's to sc. Hie mon returned,
saying that 1drs Thonipson anîd lier ci-
de'r dauglîi'i wce hoth dund, aîîd tlîut
Miss Gxrace, the youziuest, iras thoen ex-
piiig inulber blood. gueli is the sud tale
Commnuiitted ta us boere hy Sulas; but
you %vill hear in inid that hie is oui' only
anthoî'ity, and niost hapîpy shaht ie ho if'
ire are y'ot able to coiîîdict sanie of'
titis sud aecaunt. But Our ho0pe. af their
safety is indct'd noxt to L.othitig. We
have a list of those who escapéd front
Delhi, bnt, alas! oui' fi'iend's tnies arc
not there,nor thiat of Mr Robertsand Cain-
ily, a nieniber of'oîirltticelitiîî'eh lu Delhi.
Wy station is also gonc. The inissioîi-

btonse and ehapel in Mîlttai, withi ail iny
little proppi'ty, have pcî'islicd. MUy clotlies
anti tu'nitîîre 1l do tiot regret hlt s0
ntueh as niy lihrury. Ah! iny dca>"
books, tlîat 1 lîad been collectinil for
years! law anti -%vliue aguiin ain i
ta "et thein ? I lîad ive meni N'ateliirg
ray hanse, andi ail %vont on ivel tilt two
couîîîaîîies of the native troops fî'om îeî'e
ivoi'e sent to Muttra to bringiti Goveru-
mlettreasure. lit Mýuttra tt hcxniutinied
-shot dead anc oflk'er, andi dangcerouslv
'wouuded aniother; took possession ofthe
treasure (fire, lalîs) thinselves ; open-
ed the prison ; and iront about burîiing
every btungalow in the place. Soine
200 St'poys ýani prisaneî's caine to inly
biouse, iuquiî'ed for nie aîîd for the na-
tive Clîristianls, but t'ound lis not. Tlicv
brokec open the doors,. stîtashlet ail before
tlicin lu eearc.h af niono>', andi, iin
tliey found noue, thev' set fire to the
frrass rùof, andi ail perishe i flte llanîes.
The c1îowkedaîr (watelîruan), whlo is a,
OChristian, liad a iiraulous ese ape. antd
arriveti here the day before yesterdaýy to
tell nie te sad tale.."

Soi-e of'the uîiissiouarics of'îbe Cîniireli
Mission ary Sau'icît at Meerut had a
'narrow esràpe, tic premises of le inus-
sion havinig lieei visite(], and. te pro-
perty citlier stolen or buructi.

Dr Ouf!' %vrites of' the report ai a
decp'Iaid plot iii Calcutta ta bie mnassa-
zred on anc iîght ait bbec irop-l"iis.
'wlien they' %vec t lîau'e.asseînbled in the
Botanie G4ardctîs ta îvitnezs un exlhiiion
of firew'arks. Thiunder and lieavy rai
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biad however interposed, and the plot
soon afterivards.came tolih.Y cso
thie G'/urches.

-REIGIOUS SER.ICÉijýS IN Ex-
ETE.f HIALL.

The friends of the truth as it is in
Jesus, to wvhatever denom nation thty

beo~,have auaicipated mucli spiritual
good from the rnanner inluwiiel Lord
Palmerston has exercised bis ecclesias-
tical patronage. One of its beneficial
cor. iequeriees has bcgun to ï.ppear iii thie
r-e.olution of the Bishop of London,
along -,vitlî some of' bis flelow-worlzers,
to have religyionis se-I-vice lu E xeter Hall
on Sabbaîblieveningc, for the benefit of
tbose who do flot attend any place of
wvorship during the day. The. object i
iiost coînînendable: t)ie q1uestionl of'the
evengelization of' the niassès being, ln
our opinion, the question of the day.
We are flot quite sure,however, ivhiether
this is the besi mode of acconpflshing,
the objeet, since, in a city like London,
the largrest hall rnay easily be filled hy
retainingtbe services of a popular preach-
er, ý%vlo only attraets crowds that wvould
other'vise be listening to nîinisters wvho
preacb the Gospel as faithfully as hini-
self;, a process by whichi truc religion
gains little. Even the monster congyre-
gations of Mr Spurgeon are collecte d too
much on this principle, althoughlie hcas
qualifications for drawing the careless
aroundl hlm ivhichi are flot likely' to bc
shared by ail wvho officiate la Exeter
Hall. ft must operate thr more under
the preachingy of an average Chtirch of
Bngland minister. As for the insinua-
tion, that tbesc services nnnîiinally' in-
tended for the propagation of religion, are
really intended for the suppression of
dissent, it bias nio weighit on our rninds.
We believe that, w'bcn a Churchmnan
labours to proinote the interests of die
Church, lie only acts conscientiously, as
a Dissenter does w'hen lie promotes the
interests of dissent. We attach so much
importance to, the, salvation of souls, that
we must rejoice in it, to wvbatever seeta-
rian interest it may be rendered condu-
cive. \Ve arc convinced that every
revival of religion in ain Estahlislied
Chuircl, if that revival bc extensive and
lastingy, is flivourable, to tic cause of'
disscnt. Give us evangelical hisbiops
and clergy rather than tractarian or
laitudinarian, provided only that they
are faithful and consisten t.- U. P. Mag.

LANCASIRE INDBPE'NDENT
COLLB(;E.

'l'le promnised pamphlet by 1)r David-
son bias now seeîi the light. lt is a very
unsatisfactory performance. J t contains
enougli of arrogant pretension to univer-
sal scholarshilp-enou ghi of' ulndisg-.uiset
conitenpt for the intellect and the leara-
ingr of bis cenEors-enouigh of' imiputationi
to theni of inean and malignant motives
-enough )I* appeals to tlhe leciziion of
the few, iii opposition to that of' the nia-
ir. It contains no retraction of tie er-

rorS, especialy on the doctrine of inspi-
ration, wvith -%vbich lie wvas cliargaei. A
f'e'v explanations are otl'red-it few con-
tradictions are reconciled-a ft év mis-
takes are admitted and correeted-a few
gePneral assertions of adlierence te tbe
cause of orthodoxy are introduced. But
no evidence i funishcd( of return to a
better mind on tbe points at issue. The
I'entateueli is inet the wvork of Moses,
except in part,-a very small part 100.
The Pssilins of David are not Dàvidie in
thecir origin, and many of theni are ivrit-
ten in a bad spirit. Eccles;iastes was not
ivritten by Soloimon, and the Son" of
Songs is a love-sonig. The gospels pre-
sent a mixture of traditions. 'Mie sacred
penmen -%'ere net inspired, or rather,
thcy 'vere inspired as mn, b>ut uni»-
spired as writers. Such arc Dr David-
son's opinions. The pamîphlet lias not
satisied the Coniittec of tUic Lanca-
shîire Independent College, for whbose
benefit cbiefly i t 'vas produced. At a
recent meetin, thîe followi ng resolnîtion
-%vas carried , allter a discub-lon of' twelve
hours, by a majouity of t%ýü; the nuin-
ber.; hein,, 18 for, and 16 agatinst, 4 iîot
votinc.

'fiat, deeming it only fair and
reasonable, before 'coming to a final de-
elsion on flie recent volume publishced by
Dr Davidson in connection wvith tic last
edition of Horn's Il Introduction," - to,
afford bilm tie opportunity of' giving
sucli explanations as lie niay think ne-
cessary oftdie objectionable passages in
thatwork,af variance wvith those views of
Divine truthwliich lie lias8 aga in so strong-
ly professed to niaiîîtaiî; ;and having noiv
carefully and candidly exauiîiedý tlie
explanations offered lu his publislied
pajmplilet,this coininittc are constrained,
withi deep re gret, te declare, that, ivitli-
ont quesfioning tlic sincerity of his pro-
fession, these explanf.ioiis arc, in tbeir
,jucgeinent, far froin satisfactory :Tlîat,
.ivliile several material concessionis have
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been madie, andi misappreliensions re-
îwoveti fruni somie inids, yet ini the lmin,
the rnost formidable objections are rit-
ther passeti over than, thirly tuet, and
great doubt, andi uneertaiuty at least,
lct't on inatters or essetitial importanre.
It is therefore, thieir patiù'l tiuty to State
that on the gr1oltid of thiese gYra'e 1*atits,
and the raslities.- 'bieh lie still i eXhibits
in de;ilng %viîhi Divine truth, the;y con-
fidence in hit as a profitssor in their
institution is greatly shaken, and that:
they vicw ivith seriotis appreliension the
efFuct of' his influence andi teachint, on
the students eoiiiiniittud to his c:ave."

Sue!î is the present position of Dr Da-
-vidson's case. Thongh theye rnay be
otheî' opportunities of' aninitdverting on
it, t nst not be dismissed i ow ivit hout
indicatingr Çonie of the lessons whichl it
sngtrests. It illustrates die danger of
emntbaîking on the sea of' Gernia specu-
lation, without a stock of' clear and I wcl-
dufited principles. A sttudenit who bas
a1rteady taken a firrn grasp of' the things
whichi are n.ost surely helieî'et amotig
us, niaV sfl cilltîvate. an extensive ane-
Onaintance wvith Continlental an thoirship
--may corne forth from it, not onlY with-
Out detrim1ett to bis orthodoxy. but withi
biis views of' many p.issages or Scrtpture,
and of nîlany doctrines, clearer and Ics
enibarrasseti. Lanh a raiv and crutie
nminti iinto the saille eleient, and it i1
be a mnarvel if lie do not nake shipivreck
of tâfili andi a gooti conscience. lIt illus-
trates flic tendency of German study to
minister to the vanitv of a certain orGer
of' mintis. Elot a lèwy, as soon as they a-ce

iEditor'ial.
THE MUTJNY N INDIA.

Tur. inest important nievernet of the lazst few îveelz,, lth' in a reli-
giolis or- politienl point of view, lias illidolubefl' lwenl hIle revut of tlle n-
tive troops irt Infdia. Tlîç fa.e.t of 30,000 meni laving heme biier disbandcdl
for~ their sceditious spirit. or bcing- mngageti iii aemtal iînutiniv, iith thOe inidica-
tion of dbi:satisfhCtion extending still more widel-the partial sce wiih
bias attendeti eir revokt-the fenrftil masiLsae-s by whiich it bas, beemi foi-
lowed, togeihier witî the faet thiat up till thie tinie we write t-imere lias been
no intelligence of' -my tierideti sucees. over the inlSmrgc'ntf, shownN that the cri-

sis onle of the moqt înoinenitou character. W nw-e consider the extent
of ilir iniqsionary ivork goinif on in that coury-tlic importance of chris-
tiaitv-, prev'ailing among suchli a m-ass: of the earth's population, and the licar-
infr iwliieh1 these. moveients hawe .111d iili have 1pon1 tlle sprcadl of the go:,-
pel, noelihristiaiî eau eontemnplate Ille present state of riffiirs w-ith indiffer-
ence. We dIo not lîowever wk-h to express miy alirîn rega rding the uli-

able bo construe a Geriuan author witlh-
ont Lhe help of a translation, set time-
selves Up as adepts in granîntar, andi ex-
fesit , andi metaphysics, andi theology

ildfortltwith treat ail thie uninitiateti as
if' they were inere novices, wvho wvoud bc
gniitv of' unpardonabie pre:ýu mÎVimn iii
criticising. ilie orations or tlie dissert t-
tionis of these prodi ,gies of ît"leie
-%vlo bave aetnallv breni at Halle, a<md
thînkil tr clinîb Parn nshdint of Ger-
iman. M'Je have dalihh'd enowgh iii tixese
inatters to learn thr-e things: that w'e
have ourselves no pretensirmns te the
nlie ofsdoa;that there is a sort of
f'rec-masonry by ivlicvh aill real seboiars

insiananconiy recgnîseeach oîte
aini that hundretis, who are~ pufbted11np
%vith a sueclosestimnate of their OWivi
înirivalleti sclarsbip, are nlot schiolars at
all, but oiily self'couveitefl scioli,,ts. [t
illustrates the evii l edn ivitiot
thunght. '1here is a lne(]cal or utab-
siitm-îiitet rcaiing( devonred hi me nieîî.
Tihcv do not ruminaie. There, is no

cla~itctinor conîparison, or condlen-
sation. Iletice tlîey eFspouise vîewS, aniti
transcrihe paragraphs, anti abridgre handi-
boO1ks, %itiionlt knoiwîng xwhithýei their
autlior i, leatiin,, theni. CYen shall bave
a nuIn -vo, lias occu pied for several y cars
a thieolog-ical chair in a dissentiîîg col-
legre, and lias pnblished several thicol(«i-
cal îokprofessingy to hol ai the pc-
culiar dov.trines of thi' Gospel, -while lie
asserts tlit; atonemnînt is eelf-sacri&ie,
anti that justîfication is hy love. Titesee
remarks are not intendei4 to applv to Dr
Davitisoni personally, but as a wrig
to otiiers, suggested by biscae-b



4.10e Ed.rd 'epofmate issue. There will i nouibledIY be trolbI le ad a1 large cXI)enditureo
biood and treasure before thle revoit is queiled. Buit we. have not the s1iit-
est dottbt that B3ritish autlîority wvi11 be establislied. NLýotwitlîstaningii the
revoit of the ârmy the mlass OF the native population hiave lhad too muiteli ex-
perienre of flic blessings of ]Euigli.;h l'Ie to <lesire a ru-tural to the oppression
of their native princes. . Taxed tlwv inay bu, ihi soine instances hieavily, lui-
dur the rile of the E ast Indian Company, yet they know that they are uin-
iiieasurably butter off tixan they were under the naitive ruusta licy en-
joy i security of Iifb and propurty before tinkn-ioNv, and thuy really desire no

cl H)rIence it ha.,; appeai'ud tiiat in the remint inovenieuts no0 sympathy
lias biea shIovi by the iîîass of flie population with the mlutilneers. It w'ould
besidles bu belying aIlI history to imagine that any native l)o%'er Cali long iii-
sist the «British1 Govemami-eiit -%vhuni ils ellergy is onceu pult I*Oith, aý,s it sooni Nvill
be, iow that the spirit of tile British people is thorotiglly roused. Uirli the
flIli coluviet ioni too ivlieil ive luave, fi'oi last event-S, thiat Providence lias
sonie grear design to, iceoiiil)li,,I hii suibjecting that great country to, Britishî
rtule, evenl %ere Ive nulable to sec thu nuans by ivhichi it, wolild bu eflbcted,
-%ve %votnld biave every confidence that le wiio riles anion-, the nationis wvill
aivert the liîrcatenud dangers and yet establishi Britishi authority upoîi a fir-
nier ba.sthan ever. It berornes the people of Britain lîowever soleninly to,
coîîsider the whole subjet, uiot ilercly in its bearings ui)01 politics or trade
or national ]gradseetbt as in the viev of the Il Most Iligh , wlbo di-

il to the nations their in.iac, vlio ga ve India, in chargl-e to Britain,
aud( %who, will eall ler to, -ive an accomnt of' lier stewardsl.

The past iîistory of Britishî ride iii India, is one of the inost rcniar-kable ex-
hibitions of' the ?Providential govermment of God thuat tie worbld lias ever
seen. Ili the early periods Of' thie lîitory of Ettropuean iintercours.,e ivitlî tit
country had any observer, eveni the inost enlighîtened and far seeing, been
c.alled to prediet the poweur whicli wotild rule India, Britain ivould have beeni
oiîe of tlic iast that bu wouid lia-,e suspcted. The Portuguese, thue Duteh.
aid the French succcssively esalbdthijenselves iii that country,.11)(d,
iooking at the position they ILad Y.tiiied, or tlîeir maritime power, hiuman
fores-ight couhi have iniagiîued nothing chu than thiat, if anly Buropeanl powver
Nvere to pi'ev.-il over the Indian pcnin.,ula, that it wvould bu onue or othier of

*thuese. The wlldest dreani of the igh-t cotuld scarely have suggested the
thonglît tliat the influence of aIIl thiese thîrc pow'ers would ]lave pnssed awvay
:a sunîtuer cioud, and tlîat unconitrolled powver over ndasteemincr nv-

ri.ads shiould have Lelonged to Euiglandi(. Yet so it bias happenued. Anîd,
Iv1n'nl wvc observe the reilark-able manner iii îvbich this result lias been
aeliieved, lue mnust lue a biind observer who docS not sec that it i the . doilio
of the Lod"Eiglud soughit no0 such poer I is reiarkable tlîat lier
first estabi-Jimenits in ldia were niaide ivithout any desire of territorial agr-

gran iseeut.Ahi that ;vas souglit was tyrotund for tra<lin- staitions for lier
inerchalits. The jealouzy of' the na,«tix us, but eseihythe intrigues of rival
B'!uiopeant powers, reindered iieessýaî'v a. struggle for exsecand then ail
acquisition of territory foir their owii ,serurity. TJhue saine causes reildered
an extension of thecir territory ncece.,sary froni timie to tiînc Ilîtil Mh BitiAi
1Empilire iii India hbas attýained it; luresumît gîgaý-ntie prop)ortionis. But for n
long tinie this extension of tcrritory mis iii opposition to the desires of thQc
autiiorities at home. Tlie agents sent, out ivere inistructed to acquire nel
more territorýy. They fuit under the neces.sýity of violating theiriitrtiis
and were ireatllcd Ibm so doing ; but only to be followed by othiers w-ho, would
-idopt asimilar course. Thieremamkirable nianniier-, at. everal important c;rises,
iu whîiehi Britibhi poiwer w«is pre:serv-ed aflbrd s5triki iidicio of the )uwv-
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er of' Iliiat whio ruleth aminuag the eliildre-n of inen. iU"re tliai onee ià ap-
peared as if Ille B3ritish would lha'e been drivea ltoehr But Ille îîa-

tIve puwerS, as well as Ille ('oilerac!('s ivlîi ofier lAiropeain p»oies, Nwcre
ailvay: biroken at Ille yen- time Nvieii Iu aIl :qpearaulee thleir efforts iverc
likely to bc successfil in exîirpatillg Briti.5h power. Qîlier eir-Cilastances,
sueli as Ille 'ernarkable tiieu\*vlio jU'erised upt, tlle Cliveýz. Ille Itige

litni the W\eilesleys, znighît be poiaiteid oui. 1111 dIe Nwhule historyj of British
poN'3r inlui is but oue Colitîaued oîetiîwuîIv to thle trulli Ithat '4 tbe Most

M-igh ruletlî laIlhe k'iigdIoat or inca.1. and givetlî it 1() ivliomsoever lit Nvi1l."
And why w'as India g iven t0 Britaja wvas itl înerely fo>r Ille secudar ag-

grl.Adisernet of ber sons? Su mauv seem to have thought, andi lleace that
eeutryti was regaî'dr(ed in no hii îer lighlt tia) a sphlere Ibr ilakingi mloley.-
Yottnl incai iveuî forth with ViÂ.ies of ~'aî,to br acquircd litey scarcely
Laiew or caî'ed by ivKhat rncans, aibeit it miglit be at the co0st of a ruadCon-

stitution ; and Ille poicy of Ille hiigher anîhorities, both inuIlle Goveramleut
and in hIe East India Coînpaîîv, seeiiied to be dirced to Itle eue objeet of
reifdering ilhat cointry profitable 10 tl1emszelveýs alid illei r slibordi natecý. But
slirely this wvas Ca worsýeý thanl iaadequate view' of the tlispen>aiii of ]3rovi-
deîwve. Sureiy Ille Christian, conîeînplating ilie, 1)as-t changes in Ihd ia, w'ill jt

befuced tu thle conclusio thtGd eoyed heî o' f other Europeani

nations in Indii, anid gave thiat eountry lu Bî'itaiu, beca use lie lîadl a great
Iwurk to peribrîn thiere Iw'hich Britain alone was filil ed diseharge, viz.. to
-- ive it.; ilîabàîants a Pulle tospel. Hie 'wllo Cousiders Ille lîisloî'.y of Brii',li

Pow~erll indwi, as lu tlle viewv of tie Ruler of nations, wvill believe tllt a suo-
leinai respousibility has beeu laid 11pua1 our f'aîherlaud for the temporal and
etern:îI welfàre of its inhiabifants. HIe bias given uis oa the one liand a pure

g0s)e-tlhat goszpel îiîîon wvhieh depeud Ille soeial welfare and thle externil
ch ilm~ation of nations as wVell as thle eterlaal oîîpns f iaidividîals, and ou1
the other lie bsplaceil at our ftèet the millions of hetesand Mahiometaus
inuflint v'ast territory. 'Ihese simple fliets are su1ieiient to ludieate thiat tlhey
have beca given into Ille biauds of Britain dhat Britain nîiglit give to theta
Ille gYospet ot' salvation, aud t1lt India îni'hlt hlus be, anlother jewel.i lalhe

lidcuescrown. )Witlî this conivietion we fele sud thaýt îîingii eaii
iniperil British> power in lifdia bat lier owu n1ilf s te lier trust,-lhat
lier power. is secure tilt thlat work, is dulie, or ilntil othiers are better litted te

li. irgber respoaisibilities.
But on tlle other hiand it becoînes a miatter of serions enuiry (and tlle

prdseilt înutiuly shoumld ind ilitere(!t te Ille exauninatili) liow fatr Ille obliga-
tions restiag- upon Brilalu h-ave been dliscluarged. It wvould be u'a4î te say
fliat they hlave been cutirely neglected. IWe mit acknowledge wvith graîi-
tîmde Io Ille Great flen-d of Ille Chureli tuie exeitions of Britisbh christians for
Ille evang«ehization of Ille coulnfrv. TIhe, liuudredl- of clîristin misýsiona-ries,
seatîered, alas ! too thinîx' over t' l-face, Ille Ituuusauds of native echri:ýîianI
couiverts; gathered mb 'huuçlîrIlle nummnerous translations *t flic Word of
God, the extended oaficr et'hrisýtian edueation zuauJ Ille ebristian litera-
tii'e pouîring i'urthi ftuuw MÎi*siuuPrsn ali tell oF a wvork whielh, if t0e long
uiegleetedl and stifl very inuadequate to tlle inecess.ifies; of the ccyet affords
eviiclu.ive pro'ef liat J3ritili ebri>tians have net neglcected their- obligations,
iad, ivbich we have reaýzon to hope. ui God ivili " ueiember for g-0dP in.
Ille day ut' luis rebukze and iii thie lime of trouble.

But iii oppositioni te this there i-S te be reckouied a Vast influence for evii,
Iwhiclh inay well cauise uls to tremble )heîî ive thlik of thie. ja'tiee of Mlin W.0

î'uletlh anion- the nations, alud wbio ,iudgeîlî riglîteýously. Manly Enguishimen,
wliu have -one forth front Biii te India, have by thleir vonlduet broughit



the Citritiani narne into conteinpt. It may be ý;aid1 of theni, as of' 1în-el of
01(1, Il Mien they entered into the luvathien whititer tlîey wvent thley profanlled
tli hioly nainle, whien titey said to thiiet, tiiese :ire Ille people, of' Ille Lord."
1.Îut t1îis is ixot the worst. It is w'ellii knvn fiat the countenanee nda sup-
p)ort of the Britishî Governineît lias been oplily giveil to idniatry. For
muany years missionaries were, exeludede( fi-ont B1ritiA India by the jealousy
of the East India Conmpany, wlto oîîly yieided to the force of te itidîignant
public sentiment of thte icligious publie of' Orcat Britain. Froni te sa.ute
%wealc policy of not offiending the pr-ejudwi(es of' Illte natives, flie GNoVe.rtnnent
hiave not, only abstained firoin ColiIltenlancing( any effort$s fior the evangeliza-
tion of Ille nativ'ez, but have evea continuied flîcîr support to idolatrous woi*-
shlip. Sucli policy as this înay be coilsidered vcry %vise by -%orldly states-
ment, but titose wlio look to Ille eternal rule of' rigltt ani the equity whlti
guides the divine governunut of nations have flot only denounced Ille course

as wrongr iii principie, but ]lave long sounided ilheir marnuns in the ears of
Brilishi ruilers that it wvas bad iii poicy-that iL w'ould ultiunately return in
righteous retribution upon titeir own lteads. " Shall iot I visit f'or tlie:Se
tiuing,ÎS, saiLli the Lord, and slial not by s-oul be avengcd oui such -a nation as

Thiese anticipations li.1ve been realized, and, ivha.tcver secondlary cauýzes
thiere may be for the late revoit, we behieve tliat prirnariiy it is to he regard-
ed as ail indication of UIl disp)icasurei- of te Mot igh on accouint, of the un-
fliithifuluess o' I3ri tain to the hlighl and hioly trust contmitted to lier. *Weare
aware thtat we subjeet ourseives to te Charge of fiànaticism in so ainand
iL is lamniîtable to observe titat many ýstili, e% eît ii te higli places of the Bti-
ti.h 1Parliarnent, iiistead of observing the work of' thic Lord or considering the
operations of itis liuaîd - endcavour to lay the wliole bilte of' recmnt distur-
batîces at the door of the missuonarles. T'he bittcrne:ýs and ntigiiity indicn-
ted in these atteunpts remind uis of tiiose early days of ehtristianity itcln Itle
ignorance of' ient hens attributed ail the evils îticlt befi2li tlien, wvnî, tire
and the i)csilcnce, to tite eltrîstians tut their inid,t, aîîd shlow tItat the enlmify
of' woridhy mien to the gospel of Chtrist is tce saune lu every age. But ail
such attempts to throw the, blanie on Ili mîssonartes hiave proved si-liatt l-
litres. If aîiy of our readers shtouid i any degree hiave beeil infiueîiced by
tiiese attetuhts tve coniend to tlitir attent iotheUi letter of Mr McLeoil Wy-
lie, one of tlle Judges of Caicutta, publisiied iii oui' present :No. Froun diuit
letter iL ivili be seen titat the isurretion has lwoken out in that very class
whicht has beeb mosi cornplclp ject,'ed agrainst t/he efforts of the c/iris' ian
rnissionary. The Bengai native arîny xvas a sort of ,acred pr-eselv iu wied
no evýang(eli-tie efforts wliatever were perinitted. Noù oniy so, but ail tîte
distinctions of caste have been respected- every nwans wvere taken to con-
vince thein that: no disrcspect wa:s inieîded toivard tlieir r-eligion, naly, iL wvas
treated wvitl ail hionor. If there ivas :îny elass ofimen whiom the policy of tle
ELast india,, Company w1ouid mave acied to Bril;A] î'le Lthe Sepoys of' li-
gai would ]lave been the class. But, as if Providence uteant to iltrow'Con-
teinlt, upon thîcir xvretchied poiicy aiîd to expose iL Lo sme iu tic eyes of
Chîristeîîdom, thiese, are Itle very iirst f0 revoit, and, as if inii nockery of tat
poiev, allege as their i'eas.ou their feitrs of' pro.-ely3tisin, froi uhici te go-
veruors had been so careffit f prof ct f len.

0f the immediatec causes of lic i*e% oit our knowvlcdge is yet iunperf'cct, and
it may be souie, tine before they are fuiiy kuoxvn. Yet ail parties agree iii
attributiug te i)r*ent state of matters in a large measure to t.he inîiperfuct
organization of the Benigal arrny. The defhîeîicy of Europeau fficerz, flSir
youthi, thuir inexperience, and Ujecir ;stipereiliou,, treatntetit of* the native--, arc
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nirally i h l p as anoug fice caniscs by Inc ltat portion of filec native
armvy wa-. in the conditioni i was. Il igh-t bu wel ily wb oridly ittetesmnei
to Observe aLzo thât it was in îliat portion or' the armvy thiat the pride of' the

Brhancastewias mnost pampercd. lu1 thc firs.t oraiainof a native ar-
111y iL ivas composud prificipadly of' lowex castes, accustomcd f0 oliedience
but for' y-crs pa.,t thce poliey lisso chauigcd tllat now the large ilajorily of
flic Beligal iroops wceru Braliiais, and flic British Governument, uindur the
silly fu:n' of offending thuir religions pr(ejndices, have supportud tiein in al
thuir proud I)i'teiiOis alid excsluisive claims. Tlîey hiave flieir rewad.-
*We hopc tlîat the rusuit ivili bu f0 show the authiorities the nleeeszity of a

change in this respect. " ay"savs a iwritcî'i lle INels of' the Qlurches,
ivith tlle paltry device of trying to imake the peuople biivc th:îit -ic do0 not

wi.;11 thin to chiange thecir religion. Pcpcnd on1 il the people. wvill rvspuct us
iionc thie lcss if thuey se us reczpeetiîîg oursclvus. Wliat can flhev thilik of a
pueopie duit show 11o respet lbr thueir oiwu religionl ? Let us nlot hesitate to
shIowv thein flint We reg'ard il as Ille onl1y truc iil, -ald thie offly reai. saiva-
tioln fr Illc world ; and flint, if* oiily it shoffld spread over tlîuiî noble colin-
fry, i'e buliuve thiat it, iould sr'cure thleni bles.,ings for this lifu and Ille lifeC
to coic, thlat wvould tlirow iltcrly juto eh ad ail tllat British i, Bni-
ii:sh ,cience, or Britisli skill cain ever confier. IL is eas,ýy f0 ikbrîn1 pl-ausible
]>ietexts for a *su--ýriigto-ý ; but aflur ail, ' lhoîîusly is tlle bust po-

While wve refui f0 flic social cawusus of thep revoit ive have lit th' douht hlow-
ever thaï: tie religionis cluient i,, largely inturmnixud. Thant it is net prima-
rily a movemient gantchnrisfiauity is evidunt from Ille fauet tilai no particul-
kir hiostiiity lias beea sliown to flic clîristian 1nission-aries. Foi. somul time
thuir lives and property en*îoycd r(mar-kable ,u ri andc tiiougli, since Ille
date of JMr Wylie's lutter, thuty hiavu :;ulïcrc-d, yet it lias oiiv i)enf iii coin-
mon. withi ollur Buropeansz, and thcî'e ]las ]lot beetu Ile sig1lIu-4 uviduic-e of
any special aniimo-sity agaiinst tlieiu. .And, thugli ivu re-gard uIl outcry

ltiis geaedcartridges and foreed prosciytizzra as ilr pretcxt, yetwie

of' darkness are h anad fliat the evaugelisui lu lorts of elinistians arc teil-
in- upon tlle native niind. Wliat is Ilic ruai origin of the dli,,îurbancle ive
ciiot yet teli, but there Scuînl: gr'eat p)rolbabîhlty la tlle supposition of Mr

Wylic, iwho is every way qtualie.d Io judge, zliat Ili ovenicut is iMlhornc-
tan. Tfli remint hostilities of Eiîglanld aintPursia. at Mahloillutan poivur,

ias fittud to excite thecir prejuidices. i>ursia, backud by linssia, niay have
liur umsaisstirring up insurrection. But, iniduendun(llt of' this, the proud

fillaticisîn. of fllc)ilosilra, whlîi, thougl i i as n a, icasuire passed away in
Trcis yuL rampant at flie uxiruînitius of' the sysýteni, con but iii brook

subatlission to thec authlority of' " ilidul The'li BritiAsh laws arc incona-
l)atible iill the thiorouigli maintenaucu of tie liws of tliu 1Kjoran. W e are
thterefore prcpared to bulieve duit thi-s ciass arc tie pr*imeî niovers of dhe ia-
surrection, anti at, tli licatliun are but tlieir tooLs.

llat w'ill bc thie resuits of tlicse îioi-emcnts; npon UIl cause of' ciiristianity
if i-z impossible at present to forcsee, but wve cannot doubt thagt thley will be
benufluiai. The first result of the csîabiishmuint, of' Ilitishi autlionity must
bu dic brcaking down more tlioroughily of caste, partieularly in flic armiy
and flic hreaking, down of' caste is thie destruction of Iiiffdooi in. We trust
too thaý,t it ivili be the nîcans of awaeigBritishl cliriiZtians to ýa higlier
seuzze of their obligations to f liat vast people, and we have no0 doubt thiat these
commotions ivili bc the inewis: of remnoving- obStacles to thie progrezss of' flic
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go-peI. ', Yet onice more t sitake flot the earth onily, but also hecaven ,and
titis word, yet once more, signifbeth lich renîov ing of th)oseý tlîinp fliat are
slîa.kn, as of things fliat are iade, finit the things wlihcaniiot be sliaex
inay rea"Wliîat cirect tlîey îaýy hiave liponl the Malîoînetains of ('en.
frai Asia iL is impossible o tell. But our confidenc is tlit "flich Lord
r-eigiiethi," who Il stilcth the noise of flie sea, flhc noise of' tUîir Nvaves, and
the tfuut of tie peop)le," and wvhose d1eclaratioti is, Il I will overfuru1, over-
tara1, overturn k ; atni it 4inali bc no0 more, tintil lie corne, whiose righit iL is
and 1 wiIl give it itui."

In regalrd t0 the duty fo whichi the present Insurrection suinions Briti5 h
chiristians ive cannot do0 better titan give the language of tlhc %riter ah'ready
quoted :-- einndîag us of 0111 past -shortcomings. if -sutininons us now to
greater efforts to flulfil oui- mission. For tii end, let fthe rising evanigelical
spirit of flic daty be brought to bear upon thio.se in autlîorif.y ; and lef thei
bec d to tlic. duty Wiliech, as tie rcpr-e-,etatiî'es of a ciiristian*Queen awd

a clistian cointri, flîey owce f0 Judia. Wohy shou]d uot tiiose wlo rc sut
f0 rie iii India realize the nmissiotn there whielî Providence lisgiven to
Brifaiti, and hieip f0 fuifil iL? Wotild itot titis be a worthier policy, and
more iikely f0 Qîîj0y die bles,,ings of hieaven, than thiat whichi, if' it were pos-

sie oild bide &rom lIldia the very nî'cg of our religion ? WTby
ehouid they grive tic sanction of tiieir office to a tirne-scrvin- course, whichi
but d1efeats flic ends it is nieant to secuire, and brings cotîtenipt *wviere it ivas
deigned to seeurc, honour. Wrc shahfl but add the cxpteîssion of the liope
fliat tiiese evetts ivill give a great impuls1ýce to fthe cause of 11issionis. Ojur
hiold of Itîdia, is but precarious ; let us ' wvork while it is day.'

Obit.uary.
DJhE, at 1-ahifaix, June 21sf, 18à7, AARAI AN, the beloved wife of'

Mr. J. BLNIAID ffer a short. but ,evere ilîsendurcd îi'itb stibiis-
Sion to the Divinie XViiI, aged 35 ye-trs;.

Something more titan the tîsuial ohituiary notic eemis called for in fhi.,
ca se, not mceiy on accouxît of flic suddenticss o, fihe, remloval of this afièc-
tionafe %wifi and devoted n(ther f?-om te duties of thic faîily anti Cliurch n
earth to tic service of flic Master aibove,-but, becauise flhe stateinent of' a
fcw ileizs ni-I encourage flic instructors> of youflît f0 constaîîcy in flîcir work,
and flic youing in Uhc diligent seof ieh miens of religions itaprovetacu:. as
are wit.hisx their rcachi.

Thte suljQct of' titis notice wvas baîîtized and educieated in connection -witlî
St. 1'atthicw's congregation, and conscquently under the piastoral care of
]Rev. Jolhn Scott. Afiter stcady af tendance on the Sabbathi Sehool foi' iîîany
years, she becamne a member of the Chur-ch anîd a Sabbatlî eho Teachier,
the duties or 'vhichi office suce discliarged iviti zeal and entliisiasm, until her
inarriage led to lier recmoval from liffhx. JTp f0 titis tinie, sue îîlso attend-
td lier p,,Lstor's Bible Cias,,s, and ever refained a graicful recollection ot his
efforts for lier spfiritual ini1 )iovemcnt.

Witli lier lîusband, on1 retumning tu Halifax, shie joinedl the iPoplar Grove
Chntrch, of whicli blie contintied an active and exemnplary mnimber until
deatlî. 'lle inost inarkied features in hi religious character wvere her- highi
appreciat ion of religious ordinances-, ieading f0 a punctual, regular, and de-
vont, attendanmce on the nîcans of gmace, and lier prayerful and uiîccasing
efforts for the religions instruction of lier chiidren as they becaîne capable
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of beingr tim glit. She began enrly 'Inld sîîceeeded iii akn t1ler well ae-
quîtedligli Very youing, wvîtI ii leingili It and le-,monS ofithe Word

of' God.
1-1er laSt illnezs wvas short and severe, bu~t liedc er imne to realze lier

situation as called to leave the inîrciig cctrg 'i ad so dleeffly en-
gaged lier affections and lier tinie, to review the grotimd ofim hlr ope, and to
commit liersclf, husband, and flour liffle oneo the care of lier Covelnant
G od.

lier pastor, absent froin hiome, returned ini tinie to sec lier mld converse
for a short time on ecdi ot the la,-n tliree days of lier life. At tuie first of
tiiese interviews, on learniîig thlat tiiere ivas litile pirospect of recovery, she
expres'cd grief tha«t a former' affliction liad beeji ls iiniper-fectly improved,
and( consequently tlîat now the Lord's graviou,; puîesnî w'as flot so t'ully
realixed as lier presenit Situation requiredl. Slie was reiiîidedl of the iLord
ou>' Rigldeoits)ess, our Jatercessor, and our SrenqItl, and particuilarly of the
passage : Mliýy grace is suificient 1br thee. and my streugtht mîade, perfect in

w'eknes'Xeoneyigas it (lid. the promise flot onl1Y of hlie Mat rgia-
ciotis aid in ordinary trial, but of' sustainiwy, victorious grace in tule dying
lîcîuu. Cheer-ed and revivcd by tuer-c vicw--z sule rejieatled the 3d-)ç, 4îh, and
âth verses of the 2cd Paahae iih marked er'iph:îsis cand animation

Art thoni afrid( Ilie power slial fit
Whien :ornes tliv evil day- 9" îZe.

Thle next clay (Friday) wvas rnarkedP by augmented suffering, but also hy
inercasina 'esi«nation and pec.To bier 'itor sh sad Il 1 aeTe
sustained by tho.-ic views of Christ anîd the better land wlhieli 1 have so ofien

lîar ii hesae .ay. Olt that Icoîtld speak to «11 th, cl at once,
and give thcmn thte viciws ~fm'Saviour and eterni w/ ichit Inow realize!1
I shiould fear- recovery lest I Sliould be uinable to retaili theseimesos.
On this day she took fatrewell of dear friends, giving, to ücd soîne solenînn
charge suitable to their age and cirvuminsanees, and %vith ail tlle intense car-
ilestneCs- of the coiisciously dlying chriýstian.

On Satturda, lie has o arth, 4ie 'as generally deiin.The naine of
.Jsslowever, speedily a-rrested lier notice, anid lier conversation with lier

pastor was dist.înguislied by perflect rationality and calmnslp~eso and
peace. -It is ouir last interview on e:irtîh," shle m. hispered. IlWe shahti meet
iii a licIter worldi. J realize w/cat yon have ltug/. But it is a great trial
to part with ail (referring to lier devar fainily, whlo gi'eatly needed lier presence
andl care), andi y/ou wvould know it w'ere you called Io leive -voit but 1 r
satisfied to leave ail in the lhands of God. \Yill von coine anda sec thern and
n.are for themn wlien I arni gone? 1 know you will. FarewJll 1"

Early on Sahlîath nîorning suie 4lt ii Tezýue, reffliviuig the flfilmnent of a
desîre pr-eviousl;y expressed thlat 4île nliiglit r'eceil V the Ma1Stel's eall On IlTHE
LouD's Dlix." It w'as Communiiiion Sabbatli. Thle j.astor's mornin g praver
informed the Cliurehi that one of thîir nuinber ltad tliat day been called to
partake wîitli Jesus of the new wine of bis Fatlîer's kinadoin. The discourse
proved most appropriate, being foiind(ed on ivordls whicli the Spirit of Grace
had already blcssed ho strengîlien the faith of the dying one and Io prepare
lier for tlic final conflict: My grace is sufficient for tliee." It -%vas a day
to lie reinembered.

Subsquetlythe dispensation va-, irnproveid by adiseourse fl'om 1 Cor.
xv. 5-5, -0 dathYlereis hy tin? 0-rae wier isthyvictory ?

SOne, an infant babe, speedily followed its mother. ï
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Th~le sting of' deaili is sin and tlic stî'ength of sin is the htw, but tl 1 îs be
uinto Gud who givethli s the v'ictory tlîrou-lî our Lordt Jeslîs Christ ?

REiFL ECTI eNS.
1. 1kwv prcCWUts is car/yq piertyl This p)eacftl deathi is that of' a pupil

ef 8abbath Sebhool anud 'Bible Ckîss, of one %wbo valuied these institutions, wlîe
beeamie early a teachier ef the Young and a niember of the Cliurch. Il Thio.e
that bu p]auted in ftle bouse of tile Lord shhflouî'ishii lic courts eof Our

2. lloiv important, in it.. beaî'itu on religions prgesand chiaracter, is a
ditec ppreciation of the ineans of' grace ! Il Blessed are they that divcd in
thy liue. lhey miay bc mournirig, but thecy shiall be coinforted. Dhjept-
cd- and f'earf'ul tliey iay Il sow intar, but thcy shai Il reap lu joy." Il ie
that govth forth and wveepelth, bearing precions secd, shall doubfless corne

ganwithi rejoieingz, bririging bis shienves with him." Yeuiths îuay fixint
anîd bc wCary. Xoilng( mnî izuay utterly ffil 1- but tlîcy tliat wîaif; upen the
Lord shall rcnew theiî'regl"

3. 1/iw loud elle, ca/i te younig mlotiiers te imuprove tlic earlicst epportunity
of tpaching timeir littie eues of Jesus ani ,alvation and hieaven ! It înay be
(lieu' 011ly opportunîty. Il"1 luhe rnrning sor thy secd, iu thec eveninr witli-
hold îîot thy bud." Il Work wîhule it is (Lay, the night comcithi."

4. IIo2 siuprcmchy valuable is truc reluyioiz! It adonis and blesses in so-
cial lite, it sanctifies affliction, it inakes the anticipation eof deatlî peacef I, if
net pleasant, anid reudfers the chiristianiii deafli tritirnphant. Deep tee arc
the impressions of the rcality and ivortli of picty w'lieli it. 1caves en the ininds
and hearts ef survivers!

5. flow swect te bcreaved eues is thec meinory oftbose wîho s/cc]) in devsUS
They are net deatli's victînîs, ratiier deathi is ilheir victiîn. Hoîv shahl we
nre111'1 lbî those wbo bave Coluquered tlîrengélî Christ and iho ýare now witli
tlicir Leord ? Surely Nwc nîîy find better empleyuîent tinn muruiing for
fliein. riragî'ant iz; the ienioi'y et timeir virtues. Aiid rcîncnîbcring iihl
gra1titude tîmat tliey wcrp saved by grace, let uis in faitî and hmniiility -bc
fbllo%îrcrs ef thieil w'hî tlî,'on'lîýl 1fhitlî and Patience inhit the promises."

lIzilif.ix, July 27tli, 1857.

AT GlnlSt Mîary's, on the 8th ultimeo, Mr ALI--XA-.\DErr., CBA
aged 78 yea's. -Tt rnay bc affiriod ot thec deceased flinf lie Nras a man tlhiat
fenred Ged. Whien young lie began te value spiritual and eterual tligz.
Nearly fif'ty yenri ago. whcue hie removcd frein Picteu te St Mal.ry's;, lie tWtt
that if iras nef safu, cither ler him.,clf or for bis, family. te live iu a, Cemmi-
nity destitute et' the public erdînances of religion, and lic thien ii the,
wvlîe felt as lie did ou1 the subtpet, exertedl tîmeinselves te have the destitution
sup>hied. It iras abouit tins tullie timaft filec congregation et st Mîtry's vras
formced, and frorn the pcriol et' ifs formation until laid aside by tlie iufirnîi-
tics- ef age lic wvas eue ef ifsî ruliug eds.tle duties et ýw'lieh office lic en-
dcavouî'cd te disebargre te the bes;t et lus ability; ind fi flie day et his deatli
eue of -v-, warmcst, friends aud supporters. Nor did lie labeur in vain. 0f
hlmii if might. be said that hie Il breuglît forth fruit in ohd age." lis attaeli-
mnent te religious things iucreased wifli bis ycars. Deeply sensible et his
own unwerthiness lie relied exclusively on tlîe imercy of God threughi the
,werk ef Christ for his sailvafieni, and during tlîe ast ycars et bis earthly ex-
istence lie eîijoyed mucli of "flice peace that is ini believing." "Blessed arc
the dead whio die in the Lordl," &C.
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Foi'eigii Missions.
TIIIRTEENTH Al.%NMAL RIEPORT
OF TIUEI BOÂRD or1 FORFIGN isiN

0F 'mu tE SUTRA CHuRGn OP
NOVA ScoTIA.
TUe results of another year's labours

in connection wifl the New Hlebricles'
Mission are now to be subinitted to titis
Synod, so far as they have falleiý under
the cognisance o? your Board; and from
tiiese it Nvili be at once apparent, that the
interests of the 'Mission have, during this
period, madle rnost elieeiin- progress both
at homne and abroad. 10-r Geddie bias
con îintied to support his character, flot
only as a niost zealous and successf'uI
Missionary, but as an indefatigable and
dcepiy iinîerc-sting correspondent. la
addition to a careflily prepared journal,
and ochar oficii correspondence, nunie-
rous private letters have beeri received
ftorn hlm. Frorn these, a very full pe-
count of foreign operation has been ob-
tained up to &i close of the last year,
but ail that is novel and instructive lias
been pLaced before the Church in the
pages o? the Registers To recapitutate
whar must thus be in the bands of ail the
niembers of this Court, ivould seem. to be
a superious task; and yet, without soma
reference to the leading, fcsth pe
sented, your Board fael that they would
but very indiffierently disehargo their
du ty as guardians o? thc Mission.

FORVIGN OPBBZAIIONS.
PnooEss.Thcfollowing, summary

'Vili give somae idlea of the pr-oiEress made
during the past year. Twenty native
teachers wcre formerly reportud under
MNr Geddie's care, nowv twenty-six are
stationed within the bou nds of bis district.
Of these 22 are married persons. Twen-
ty-four y-oting persons residing ivith the
mission fainily, and several inarried per-
sons living in the neighbourhood, are
studying with a view to become teachere.
The teachers sent to Tana and Fotuna
now numiber (January, 1856) nine tea-
chers with their ivives, ançi one young
man-three on Fotuna and the remain-
der on Tana. Ititvas not considered de-
sirable to enflarge the staff of native tea-
chers on the islands until a European
niissionarY be placed on eae.h. Uowever
zealous and suce-essûi the labours of these
pioneers, up) to acertain point,may prove,
any farther pro-ress bas been foutid im-
practicable under their age-ncy.

The Churcli nembersPhip at the comn-
munion season in fleceruber, 1855, a-
i-ounted to 60; about the sanie date ini
1856-our Jatest date-it was as nearly
as cati be aseertained, 100.

The Clich "Vas organized in 1852,
but rernained without any ofice-bearers,
but the missionary, until last year, wben
five deaenns were eeted by the Church-
members, and soleminly set apart to t4icir
important office. While the barbarous
eustomnof the strangulation of widows.iias

OF THEL

Lon»>, bicss and pity us, shine on us -with thy face,
That th" carth thy wvay, and nations ail inay know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1,2.-
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been aqbolishied, there e\ists an urgent ne-
cessity, to provide for their maintenance.
In strict accordance, therefore, witb the
original desigyn of the fleaconslîip, the
ch : rcla at Aneiteum lias assigned to somne
or its memhership the duty of serving ta-bles. The election and ordination of El-
ders hqs been delayed in order to quali-
fy such as may bc chosen for their bighi
spiritual duties, by a more extensive ac-
quaixitanee with divine truth. It xnay
bc, too, that this delay mia), afflord oppor-
tunity to the Peacons already in office
to purchase to themnselves a good <Iegrce,
by the exhibition of sucb qualifications
as niay declare tlieir fltincss.for the highier
station. In the meantime. Mr Geddie
feels bis hands greatly strengthened by
the appointmnt iof trust-worthy mon to
take care of the temporalities of the
Chureli. By are-distribution of the pop-
ixiation of t!ie island 2,100 are assigned
to Mr Gedtie's district. By latesteac-
cousit onl3 50 of these remained in open
heatlîenism. The scîxools, he says, are
attended by the entire Christian popu-
lation, froni childlood unto 70 yeairs of
ae. In addition to the comimon scbools,
wvliiuh are eonducted by the native tea-
chers, there is an afternoon class, condue-
ted by Mr and Mrs Geddie, composed of
yvoung men and wvomen of promise. The
number of attendants on this class is 60.
Some of these are snarried persons, and
the branches taught are reading, writing,
arithuietic, and to these was about to beé
added Geography.

The press bas continued in active ope-
ration during tbe ),ear reported. Natives
do the work under the supervision of
31~r Oeddie, and prove to be excellent
compositors and pressmen. The new
press and type froin Scotland bave pro-
duced tise appiest results. The natives
are quite deligbt-ed withi Matthew, nine
echapters of whiclî had been prirated in
June, 18Mi. -11 h*' they say, Ilit is s0
clear, so ligbt, so large, it is the best of
ail", and they are learning to read this
niueh faster than any book yet put mnto
their lxands. Luke lias been translated
and sent home for publicatiou by t'he Bri-
tish and Foreign Bible Society. Under
date of' Marcs ý26, 1857, the Assistant
Foreign Secretary of that truly Christian
Society, wvrites to the Pictou Auxiliary
'Bible -Society in the -followiîng ternis:-
"Your esteemed society wldoubtless be

interesaed in learning tbat %ve are now
pnting 4000 copies of tbe Gospel of

Luke ini the Aneiteum language, the

'MSS of wbicb have been forwariided to
this country by Mr Jnglis ; and that our
Committee bave again cvote(] fifty reams
of paper to aid Mffr Inglis and bis col-
Icugue, Mr Geddie, in preparing othjer
portions of the Scriptures for tbe use of
the natives of their island." Accordin(r
to Mdr Geddie's late advices, the Gospei
of Johin and the Acts wvere in readiness
to be put to press, anmd -%'ith the gre atly
increased facîlities for printing it may be
supposed that; these books arc now found
in the Aneiteumese Nýeiw Testament
alongy witb the Gospels printed. A copy
of the book of Jonah ha- been forwarded
to your Board, also a copy of Almaanac
andi various sehool books. The book of
Genesis was under translation and tl.e
first balfecompleted, June, IS5G. In the
course of a fewv years, %ve niay safelv an-
ticipate, the entire bible will bc printed
in thse dialeet of thse Papuan tongule.-
Elementary books bave been alto pre-
pared for the Tanese and the Fotunese,
so that; froin the press of Aneiteum tlie
whole group of islands may, in a comipa-
ratively short period, be supplied with
the necessary implensents for an edura-
tion. both secular and religious.

.The Teacber's lnistitute. at Mr lnglis's
station, bas not; made rapid progress on
aceount of tlh. preference wlaichthe na-
tives very naturally, in the mean time,
nive to conimon sEbools; and this prefe-
rence Mr I. very prudently indulges.-
A large building, 70 by 40,«was in course
of' erecètion, and must; by this time, be
completed. From, Mr 1's wvell knoivn
abilities to superintend this institution,
the higbest hopes of success may, under
the Divine blessing, be wvarrantably en-
tertained, so soon as it bas been fullv es-
tabl islhed.

Your Board feel assured tisat tise Pres-
byterian Churcis of Nova Scotia regard

MrIglis ivith an interest only suhordi-
nate to that which they entertain for tîseir
own missionary. It is therefore %vith pe-
culiar pleasure> tbat they wvould nowv in-
vite attention to the folloiving statistical
table as prepared, and sent hiome to the
Reformed Presb>'teriau Synod, Scotland.
Froni thit it will appear thiat thse succets
of Mr lnglis bas been, froni the date of
bis accession to the Aneiteumn mission,
"4pari passu" with that of Mr Geddie.-
To use Mr 1's own lannuagye, I The %vork
on tise two sides of tbe island continues
to occupy thse samne relative position tîzat
it lias donc for tome years past. Mr Ged-
die's being, the oldest station continues
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stili propertionally in advance ai mine.--i
In ail other respects, hawever,the missionc

i-resents the saine «encrai appeara nce on
oth suies af thc isand." Statistical Ta-I

ble, Jany. 14, 1857 :
Enttre population an fiais side ai

tue island, 1900
Professing Chrisîianity, 1700
.ProfessedeChristianity durimg the

past year, 400
1leatlien, 200
Clînrel memibers, 44
Adinitted. during the past yecar, 18
.Marriages salcmnized during« the

mission, 44

pcfast ycar, il
Selicol, 129

E nrolled as Scholars, 1400
Average attendance on public war-

ship, 1100
I3irtlhs among Christian natives,

past vear, 34
Deathis I Il Il P. y 25
Two principal stations, and three outr
stations wvhere public worsbip is canduc-
ted on the Sabbath.

To tlîîs mast encouragring statement
MUr 1. adds: -1If thîe Lord help and pros-
per us as lie lias hitiierto donc, by ana-
ther year there will rlot reinain, a profes-
sed heatlîeiî on Aneiireun. Indeed, hea-
thenisin is virtuall 'y extinct already; there
is now littie or nothing ai that abstinacy
sa prevalent amourg the beatlien a ycar
or tvo, a,,o. Their jaining us nowv ap-
pears tole, humanly spcakdng, aiîly a
question ai time. A great ivork," he
adds 'vithu the thougrhtftilîess of a truc
missianary, Ilbais been donce, in tlicir bie-

hgbrouglit froin licathenism ta, Chiris-
ti inity, but a greater bias stili ta bc donc
ta bring them t'rom sin ta holincss."

It must ever be matter ai Iively con-
gratulation. with all the wvell-wisticrs af
the Aneiteuni mission, that the twa mis-
sionaries, tluough under allegiance ta
dilfferent churches, are sa perti(:t y bar-
manious iii plan and operation-that ecl
acknowledges the peculiar excellence ai
bis brother; and thîts thîe livcly picture
of bretliren dwelling tagether in unity is
ever present ta thec observation ai the
Aneiteunies.-Witih ail thc apparent
liarmaony anci soid suecess ai tiiese de-
voted missî -maries, liowevisr, thue demand
for iarther mission laboire, sa fair from
abating, gathers strength at every acidi-
tional step. The islandsa aaaî
Fartuna have for sanie time, been white
unito the harvest, and even froni thc

ulood-staincd shîores ai Erramangya the
~ry lins becanie both laud nnd dccp,-
Send us ti-auhers." Not only does the

)100d Of the IMARTYR MISSIONARY ery
' ran the ground, but the benirilted in-
'îabitants of that island are urgîngy their
claiins for Cluristian teachers. On cvery
band aur missianaries heartîte saine soul-

piercing lamentation-"l No man carcth
Lor oui' soaule." It is not wonderfnil then
that thiey should devise and put in cxe-
cution cvery lawful expedient to attract
the attention af tie risinsz ministry ai their
respective clîurclîcs to tuie claims of Wew
Ilebrides. The foliowving' communication
tells its aovn tale: c

ANNEITEUM, NKov. 10, 1856.
DEAR Bito-riiiî - Thue documents

which accompany this note require no
explanation. Mly esteenied brother, Mi
Iîîglis, and I,have resolved ta offlbr a prize
for thie best essay on the subject mention-
ed in the advertisement. Chec competi-
tors are limited ta the studenîs of aur
respective thurches. We wisli ta eali
the attention af aur 3aulg mnen, especi-
allv those having thec ministerial office in
vieiv, ta a subject wilc, it is ta be fear-
ed, encages too littie af their attention.
A.spleîidid field for M1aissionary enter-
prize is naw apening up before us. It is
evideiît that aur chureches are awakening
ta, a sense af their duty in relation ta the
beathen. But, alas, the great want is the
want af men, It is sad ta think that so
mny aie perishing for the lack af know-
ledgie anîd that there is na nman ta care
for their souis. Yau wvould oblige nme by
taking charge of the pi'ize îuaney, and
patyingr i over ta the successful competi-
tor. Should any af the adjudicatars bie
prevcnted tram acting by sickness or
other'wise, bis brethren arc autlîorized to
appoint a substitute. iMay God blesa this
huudiiie elYort ia invite attention. ta his
cause. Ever yours,

JOHN GEDDIE.
Rev. Jas. Bayne.

I'RIZE ESSAY ON MISSIONS.
TO TUE STUDEN.TS 0F T11E PRESBYTE-

RIACURCII 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

A PitizE, af Five Potunds, Stcrling, is
offered by the Missianaries on Aneiteuni
for the best Essay an tlhe following; subject:

"&Whataresomeeaithe principal cavses
on aecourit ai wicih there is so niueh dii-ý
ficulty in obtaining MUissionaries for the'
heathen ; and what are sanie oi the nîost
likely means af removing those caustu:
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witli a special view to-the duty and abi-
lity of tte Preshyteriain Cbhuî:cl of' Nova
Scotia to. exfend lier MNEssioniary opera-
tions in tUie New 1-ebrides.»

Th'e coîupetition for this prize to* ho

oen to, ail the studeuîts, theol ogical, phi-
losoph)ical,, classical, or others, who, are
rneibcrs of the Presbytcrian Churcli of
Nova SQotia. l'li adjudicators are the
]iev.,lProfesser lZeirD. D., the Rev. Pro-
fessor Smiitlî, and the Rev. Jamnes Bayn e,
Secretary of the, Mission Board. The
Essavs to Le lodgud with thc Rev. De'
Keié on or buforecibue flrst day of
Eacli Essay to bu inscribed with a mette,
and to be accompanieti with a sealed let-
ter' enclosingr the naine andi address ofthe
~vriter, andalso, the same motto as that
inscribed on the Essay. The Bssay to
-which the prizo mioney mav bc awainded
to be the property oif the Board of iIEs-
sions, and to be available for publication
as the B3oard may thinlr mnst propeT.-
The Essays not to exteeti thirty-two,
pages, 12mio, long primer type.

W'hetber this most laudable step would
bave been taken hadti ei missionaries
k-nown Uic prospects oU the two clîurcies
as noiv situiateti is questioxiable ; and it
ivill bu for the adjudicator te deterniine
whether in sueli diffiýrent circuistances
tlîey should proceeti te exercise the pow-
crs -with whichel î.y have been thus iii-
vcsted. At ail events, the tlîorou-gh de-
votedness of the fa-itbif'ul nîissionaries, as
thus manifesteti, must bu universaily ap-
preciateti.

110OYE OPEMATIONS.

In turning attention to hoine operations
your Board feel ilhat a rnuch wvider field
of operations lies before them than dur-

aMny previous period of the same cx-
teut. At a meeting hold durin_7 the last
:meeting ot Synod, Mr Samuel F ulon
Jolnston, a sCudent of the second yeuar's
attenidance at the Theological Hall, ap-
peareti personally anti tenid*rred, bis sur-
vie-es fus- Uie New Hlebrides Mission in
ternis of' the Board's advertisemient.-
Though much --ratifiedl to receive sueli
an oi'er of service, they fuit unable to
accept, or gwve ail> deeided aiiswer,miore

esecially as ir Jobuston hiad net cein-
pceed lis course of study. At a subse-
quetît meetig Mr J. preecd bis a-
llicatioti for limediate connexion wvith
the Board. At the &'uîîie meeting, a
51- nîjiar application wvas receiveti froul Mr
James MUurray, a student of thc sanie

~tauuîi, aongwith a iuedical tertificate

f'roni Dr Black of Hlalifax. Afier due
consideration of both, it wvas agreed tilat
Mr Johinston be notified tlîat lits applica-
1ien cannet be entertaineti without a re-
sTular miedical certificate. Also, that Mr

laîrray bc notified that his aplication
is vieweul favorably, but that a finalfde-
cision, is deferreti to another meeting,
wlien a fuller attendance of* zneînbc's
nîay lie ex pecteti. Accordingly, at a
meceting lielti Septemb~er 23, 185C, beth,
applications wvere again under consider-
ation, and Mr Jolbnstoii had fbrivardedl
bis metdical ;ertifieate from, Dr Parker of
H-alifax. After ain-ious and lengthcniedý
duliberation it was unianimouslyoagi-ced
that àlessrs Jolinston and Murray bu ae-
cepteti as candidates for the. flèreign mis-
tion fieldi, and in prospect of their being
forthwith under the supervision of the
B3oard, it was. ordereti that they receive
ecdi £ W, currency, for tie presen t year,.
Io assist thei iii prosccu ting thcir studies
in Theology. They mere informed Uhat
tie &nord bave at present Synodical au-
thority ta. engage onl' tivo additionai
nîissionai'ies in foul standing, but tlîat it
-%vas eNpected wvhen thir prescribeti
course ot study lias beeni accomplished
the ebîrcl i vill ha inr eircunistanes tu
warrant the Suprenie Court to authorize
their acceptance iii full status.

At the saine meueting', an application
ivas receiveti froni Rîr Johin Williani
Matheson, IPrebat:àier, to bu adniitteJ
under thecir direction as a missionary.-
Ou due enquiry, tie B3oard acceptcd iýIr
M., on condition that lie furîiish a satis-
fictory medical certificate. In viewv otf
bis placing hutuseif under the imixnediatc
control of the Board, it was ordereti tliat
£1 uO, currcnicy, bu bis salary f'or one year
froin this date. Re ivas directed toipur-
suc a course of inedical silidy during the
cuisuing wVin ttr, and, as Iîr as practicable,
to acquire meehanical skill, sucli as is,
knoiwn te lie useful on the mission field.
At Uie xiuxt meeting MrMbeing pre-
sent, iras foundt prcparcd to iiiet the
ternis thus pruscribed. It ivas then re-
solveti te inake application to the Preshy-
tery of Pietou, -with a view to bis ordiiia-
tien at as cax'ly a date as nîght he founti
consistent witli(due feri. Ôn Žo.12?
Uic Board again met, and a repoît ia
rceived froîn saiti Preshbytcry to the et-
fet tlîat tlîey liad, in conîpiianco withî
their reqlues, Ildu>' ordiiiied te, the of-
fiue of the lioly ministry, MNr Johin %Vil-
liain Mai-,tliezoiî, ProbatioUi r, iida spie-
cial view te îuissionarjv labour, undui
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thieir inispectioni, and tbxat'lhe»is no\v cer-
tifîc.d accordingly",

Mir Mi. buing presentreceivod all neces-
-sai'y inistruc(nti for thes prosecution, of

icd ical study at riensy1vania Cohiege,
linite(l States. Witheut: any delay, lie
proeeded to Philadelplîia, and %vas soon
able to report lii'e'as fully .eccupied
in ait extensive course of' stutd,to ivhlicî',
hy thes liberality of the Pî'ofèssoî's af'the
.colle"el arid Chîristian fi'iends, lie ivas
adnîitted alinost gî'atuiitously. By re-
peated corrcspondcncc, bis assiduity and
proficiency ivere found ta be ail that
could bc desired, wvhile his evident desire
to comlply wvith tihe instructions of your
Board inateriaily strengthiened his dlaims
to thecir confidence. A a meetingy held
-on3May 5hM . a'n eu'e io
his medical session, presenitedliiself for
further instructions. According ta pro-
vlïous arrangement, itw~as resoived that
îe.proccd aitonce ta the visitation of the
varions congre'gations in the several 1'res-
h)yteî'ics of the Clurch. HIe ivas further
divc.ted ta bo present at the nieetung of
$,ynod, lifter' tis'îtiîî the congregrations
or' lâabou, Baddeck, Antigoiiisiîe, anid

Messrs. Jolîîîston and Murray, agî'ee-
ahij' te thîe arrangement above noted,
repaired ta Hlalifax and attcnded the
Tilealogical course of the Free Churcli.
Youî' Board wouid bore eaul special at-
tention ta the fratcrnai kindness and
christian s3'mpathîy which the students
undei' tlieir care have iiinifora la re'e-
.ed, both from prof'essars and stud". nts, at
this Senîiinary. Mr Gordoni, anmi IIow
àMiessî's. Johnston and Murray, hiave spo-
ken in the hiiglîcst terms of the kindnýcss
and solicitude' for t]îeir personal conifort
anîd inipîovement recc'aved at this Insti-
tuiffon, and yauI >Board wvould fardier
aidd that sctlid enîd most inmportant ad-
vantages have thus gratuitously been
placcd at thieir dîsposal. Mi-ht net
soine suitabie ae:knoNledffnient bo gh'en
ta a Sister Churcli Uîus hieartily disposod
ta lie-" hielpers tagetiier with us.> Since
thecir terni of study bas closoed Messrs. J'
and MN. have bison placed under PE'es-
byterizil oversight. It niay be proper
liere ta remark that bath or' tbem; gave
somne attention ta Medéicat and Mchani-
ent1 pursuits. Mr J' gave considerable
attention ta Printing, and lias priuted a

Misionpplet -%vbichi exhibits a high-
3y creditabie proficiency ln, that iupor-
tant art.

Withi sucbi gratifviin- testimonv ta thes

row;yiir ngmissionary -spirit of the rising
ministrv of' ouir CIîuzvh, this Svinoù %vill
doubtless bc flil disposed to hail the
dawn of a yet brighter day .1or the per-
petuity, and extension of their 'highly la-
vored Mission. Nor Nvill your 3oaid ai-
low theinselves to entertain the thou 'ht
that the prospect of enlargement, arising
frornotlher (luai'ters, wvill 'otherwise than
proportionably increase this fond antici-

pation. The prospect of' aid in men as
well as money Iroin the United Presby-
terian Churelh of Canada, wvhich was s0

aupiiously comniunicated at oui' last
SndalSession, lias brightened dur-

ing the year. The Committee appointedl
to test the ability and disposition of the
various congyregations of' that Sister
Churth have reported faivorably, and
the probability is that by this time the
Synod lias been fully committed to im-
niediate action.

Another source of' additional supply
4o Our Mission staff miust prove not less
gratifying. Onir spiritual allies in Seat-
land aree movîngi effectually in the same
direction with us. Il Five young mnen,
students of Diviiîity and well aidvancedl
in their curriculum, hiave devotcdl them-
selves fu!h' and unreservedly to this en-
terprize, and are now pursuiîîa tlîeir pro-
paratory studies under the direction of
the Cominittee,-%witlî a view of being sent
out as early as pratticable. The lihera-
lity and zeal of' this Church bas heen :so
inarked as to afiord Lgood gronnds for

proi-okin- us Io love anid good( wvoiks.-
Under thiîr iminediate superintendence

the Il John IKnox," Mission schooner,
wvas built at the Clyde, and lias heen
sent to Australia, s0 that she may arrive
at Aneiteuim nearly, if' not quite, as soon
as 4Mr Gordon.

As w'ah thicir niissionaries so vitli their
Fordgn Mission Cominittees a commu-
îîity of feling exists, such, as jtustiflc6s
the exchange_- of a muchi more affection-
ate corresqpondence than is required by
more clîristian courtesy. It wvas thiere-
fore wifli deep regret that your Board
carne ta the knowfedge of the decease of
the zealous and mosf'effliizit Sccretary
of the Committee of the Reforrned ]?res-
byterian Church. ,&t ilîcir first ineet-
iag after sncb painful tidingrs ivere knoivn
your Board ordoered a minute to bc pre-
,pared by their Secretary for transmis-
mission ta the wv'dow of the deceased a s
-weli as for insertion in t1icir permanent
records. 'Tis was azcordinlyý prepared
and .adoepted as folows-.-" The L ard
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liaving hecard fromn private, but reliable
sources, of t!e decease of Rev- Stewvart
Bates, D. D., Sec. Coin. For. Mis. Ref.
]?res. Church, Seotland, desire to record
their uîîfeigned regret at the loss wvhich
they feel theinselves to have sustained
in common wvitli the Church of his un-
niediate felloîvship, aîad their svnapatby
with the surviving widow and iml.
Ris connection with the .Çew 1-lbrides
Mission, thotugh of but r cent date, bad
introduced lain to the iivorable notice
of the Presbyterian Churcli of Nova Seo-
lia, as well as of this Board. His sound
judgaieiît, practical sagacity, christian
courtesy and enlightened piéty, as wvell
as bis ardent attachment to and untiring
zeal in the service of this Mission, haveé
ail contributed to enshrine bis nierory
in tbe hearts of its sincere friends, and
-iili of necessity inscribe bis naine in ho-
hored ehax-acters on the early pages of
its history. ' Help Lord, for the godly
man ceaseth, for the faithiru1 fait froia
aiong the elaildren of meîi."

lad your Board received officiai in-
formation of Dr Bates' decease froi the
Cornmittee of which hie was Secretarv
the above minute w-ould have been sent
to theun also, but, iii the expectation of
receiving such informnation froni turne to
tinhe, they have hitherto fournd thern-
selves precluded from this act o? frater-
nal sympathy.

Amoncy the many gratif)ying tokens of
prospective prosperity for Our Mission
yet another rernains to ho xaoticed, and'
on various grounds it rnay be regarded
as tbe naost g-ralifyinii o? ail. A cîrcular
froin the 11ev Johin giewvart, i\ew Glas-
gow, Convener Foreign ission Coin-
Glittee of' the Free Church of this Pro-
-vince wias received, containing various
euquiries wiitla a view to elicit informia-
tion about the 'New Ilebrides Mission,
and for the special purpose of aiding the
Synod of' that Sister Church to select a
field for Mission labour. The reception
of this letter wias bai!ed with pleasure by
3.C)ur Board, and the Secretaa-y was di-
rected to prepare a full reply and trans-
mit the saine as speedily as iiiighit be
found consistent -ivitti its importance.-
The following rcpfy ivas accordingly
preparcd and duly transinitted

PICTOU, Feb. '25, 1857.
lReL. John Stewcart, Con. Com. F. JI.

rJre S.y.îc .
MUy DF-AR SzR,--Your very wclcoîne

loUter of enquiry, under date January G,

18517, camé% duly to LandC and was sîab-
jnitted hy me to the fia-st meetinig o? our
Board For-eign Missionas hield tereafter.

1 an instructed to express the very
lively satisfaction wvhich the Board Udlt
on the receipt o? your communication,
and their great cordiality in hailine the
prospect of co-operation vith the Fa-ee
Synod in a Mission field alreaaly occu-
pied by two distinct branches of the
Presbyterian farnily. I amn farlher in-
structed to ansiver your several enqaui-
ries as ?ully as poesible, and anPrd any
fardier informnation -vhieh rnight be use-
futinh leading your Synod to a favorable
issue in the seleetion o? a Mission field.

In 1ulfilmerat ot this appointaient
please accept the folloavinn-.

Query 1. What Missio7ns bave your
Church, and the field of operatioiî?

Ans. Our Church lias but one Fo-
reig Mission and the field o? operation
is ew Hiebrides, Southi Pacific, indlu-
diîîg already the Islands of Aneiteuw,
Tana aîîd Fotuna.

Query 2. Wbat suecess bave your
missionaries liad anion- heatheits or
Jews ?

Ans. Our suces, viewod as thae ae-
suits of !abor extremely linîited, lias been,
so fair as known to us, quite unparaileled
ina the history o? mioderna lâissions. In
August, 1848, oua- rissionary conenced
operations in cornpaay vith Ma- Power,
of the London Society «Mission, a teacher
froin Nova Scotia, and 7 Samnoan teach-
ca-s. In September, 1850, Màr Powell
left the «Mission ; and at the close of the
saine year MINr G.' coadjutor fa-om Nova
Scotia resigned bis coniaection with our
Boar-d and the Mission. At this period
no impression of a favorable nature lîad
been nmade on the dense lîcatlieiism, of
the island, but Eua-opean commerce hiad
engraftea the worst vices upoîî tle hea-
tliehn stock. Ina May, 1852, a Chureh
vas foried, oui the arrivai of the Il ohnî

Williamis" with the expcrienccd nais-
sionarieî of the London Missionaarv So-
ciety, in concert ivith iwhom INa- Gýddic
baptizcd 15 natives, o? -vhoni 13 wvere
aduits. In July, 1852, MNrln2lis, of the
Rcformedl Presbytc-ian Churcli, Scot-
)and, joined the M'ission, and bas froin
that date to May 126, 1856, tlie date of
our latest iuitdlligence, proved hiinself a
truc yoke fellow. Tlacy bave hy nîurual
consent subtlividcd tl;e islamd (Anei-
teuna), cach superiiatending the labor in
bis owua department. Mr -. takes charge
of the translation and printing of Surip-
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turcs and sclîool books, and Mn Inglis
bas comnienced an institution for the
trainîing of native teachers for thue evan-
gelization of' the surroundiug islands.-
he nunuiber of' menibers itn fluI contiu-

riioii is 89 for ?Mr G.' dikrict amd up-
Nvards of' 40 in ilr V.s district. Ont of
a pputlation of -i,000 iess than 300 re-
main iii tiacir licathen state. Witliin
tighit years our inissioiiary bas seen
ncarly the entire population pass from
tnost degYraded heatheîiisn te nomnal
cliristianity. Upwvards of' 3,000 are iii
dailv attendance on schooi, and 130
adults fou ruenîbers of' the ObIurcli. with
a large nuier of catecumens in mnime-
(liate tnaiîuing for mnibership. The is-
landls of Tanua and Fotuna arc beiîug
oî)ened te the Eturopean missionary by,
the labor of native teauluers sent frein
Anieiteum, and their success is înost, en-
couraging. Busides two large C unclies
at ecdi Mission station there; are 25
snouv white buildings recently erectcd.
l'or the ivorship of' tbe truc God. AUl
the buildings are free frein debt, being
raised bv the grattaitous labor of thîe na-
tives wviif Very limite 1 grants for mnate-
rial net fouîud on the islaiud. Thîe na-
tive teaeber's institution is a building of'
7(1x*20, and promises te bc the gerîu o;f' a
MÏissionary Cellege for the New ilebri-
dtoan Group.

Query 3. What is the nature of' tue
cliniate an] its cifeet upon the constitu-
tion of' f'oreigtuers~

Ans. Neitiier death ner any very se-
rions disease bas occurredi in the Mission
fiiuiiily. Afuen a nesidenîte- of ei*ghtyeanis
Mn Geddie; says that, vith preýper pre-
caution, sudh as experience bas tanglit
hitu,? he feels assured that theccliniate is
quite healthy for foreigiiers. Although
frcquently debilitated by fever and ague
and intermittent fever, hie constitution.
neyer verýy nobust, is yet unbroken, and
lie feels quite equal te the continuons la-
ber wliici i s onerotîs duties requie.-
lndeed, for many constitutions, the cli-
nmate is nînchi more suitable than Nova
Seotia.

Qiieri' 4. What is the probable ex-
pecelC of rnaintaining a nuissioiîary ycar.
ly, if a single man, or if nuannied, as well
as the e pense of' eutfit and passage ?

Ans. O tir Board bave adopted the
scale of' support approved by tie Lon-
don 'Missionary Society in tbeir South
Sea iMissions, tixat is £75 stg. f'or a sini-
gie and £100 st«. fora niîarnicd mission-
ary, with £5 stg. for cati child. Wlhen

sent hoine for educatien the expense of
education at the M\issioni Institution is
parti) borne by the Society. The suin
allowed for personal, outfit is £50 stg.-
Passage rnoncy varies according to the
rout-e. The London Mý,issionary Society
oîîiY charge us withi the board 0t Our
niissionary during bis transit. Several
contingencies may be added, such as
supplies ofmedieines and tools for me-
chaîîical purposes, surgical instruments,
boats aîîd 1Mission schooner. Wlîere
friendly co-operation exists îwuch of this
incidentai expenditure w0ul(l bc saveil
or iniutually borne by tlic ditferent So-
ci et ies supporting the nissionarics.

Query 5. What are the peculiar stu-
(lies to wbicb a missionary goiing(to vour
field of' labor ivould require to direct lus
attenîson ?

Ans. In addition to the usual Theolo.
grical curriculumn the acquirements ne-
cessary are Printing, M-edicinie, thc use
of' Carpenter's tools.

Quiery 6. Would your Chiurchlibail
witb satisfacution the aid proposed to bc
rendercd by this Synod on the terais
stated ?

Ans. Unq uestionabiy our Cliurchi
11ou1ld liai! ivitl universal satisfaction tic
aid preposed to be rcndered in their 'Mis-
sion field anîd on the terms stated. AR
that is prop)osed iii wav of co-operation
lias been cbecrfuily accorded te the Rie-
formed Preshyterian Church of Seotiand
and is now profbrred to the United 'Pres-
byterian Chureli of Canada. Eacu rnis-
sionary corresponds with bis own ClîurJh
at home and owns allegfiance Ie noue
other, but upon the field tiîey unite for
general purp)oses both iu counsel and ac-
tion. The New Hebrides Group contai
a population of 150,000 seuls, anti tliougl
but few of' the isiands arc yct opened to
the ituissionar)', the openîrt:gs are nîuch
more casily obtained tlîan faitliful and
zealous men to enter in. Tania lias a
population of' 10,000 and lies within
siglit -of Aneiteun. Accordin!z te ar-
rangement wvîtl the inissionaries that is-
]and will bc occupied by mnissionaries
fromn oui' Chiurch, and if any of yourstu-
denîts now îattendixg the ll, in conipa-
ny wvitli the two young nien of' our
Cliureh now in probation for tic 'Mis-
sion, were sclected for your first agents.
there would ho a bond"of' union securcd
tlîat wou<i prove bighiy condlucive te
cordial co-operation on t1ais widec and
proniiýsing field. It nay be wortby of?
mention farther that soma years ago Mx
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Geddie suggcst cd the propriety of invi-
ting the Pr-eshyterian bodies iii this Pro-
vince to unite in the support of one Mis-
sion, and thus secure a more efficient
staff of devoted missionaries. Mighit not
this union of Mission effort abroad prove
the prelude of tbat incorporation at homne
-ivichl ie ail profess to bc so very desi-
rable ?

The decision of your Comniittee and
Synod %vill bc iooked for ivith great
anxiety, and, shouid it prove favorable to
the co-operation so niucbi desired, our
inissiona ries in the distant isles of the sea
as weli as our ministers and people ivili
biail it as a new incentive to more iiope-
fi efflort, but should it prove otberwise
our prayers %viii stili be with you. The
blcssing of the Lord be upon you : we
biess you in the naine of the Lord.

J3y order of B. F. M.
JAMEti.Sk AY

Sec. B. P. M.

11R. GORDON.

Aller a lengthened, but not unprofit-
able sojourn in London, Mr Gordon idf
for bis destination in the IlJolin Wiili-
ains" about the end of July, 1856. Ti-
dlingrs have reacbed us under bis own
baud of bis safe arrivai at the Cape of
Good Hope, Hobart Town, Melbourne,
Sydneyý, and finally at Raiatea, an is-
land in the vicinity of Tabiti. Mr G.
says, under date March '2lst, I b ope to
be laboring amnongr the heathen at my
destination" b4fore myou receive this."-
Froin ail the correspondence which bas
rcachied your Board, wlîetber official or
private, they have found mucli pleasure
in observing that the saine zeal and abi-
lity to seize and improve missionary op-
portunities for doing7 and getting good,
wbich -%vas so abundantly manifestcd by
Mr Gordon in London, bas appeared in
ail bis progress. In common with bis
feliow passengers, missionaries of the
London Missionary Society, bie lias suc-
cceded in arousing a xnissionary spirit
in cadi of the important towns of British
territory above xîamed and their vicinii-
ty. In ene. of bis latest communications
hoe says, g-Wc were mearly thrce weeks
in Melbourne and Geelong prcacbinay
and holding meetings, and mucli good
think will be the resuit. In addiÈDn to
tbe hundrcds of' pounds raised for the
3lissionary Society, the slow movements
of sanie congregations have been qnick-
encd ani more union bas been promo-
ted, especiaily among 1rsbytcrians who

were in some places a taunt and a bye-
word on accounit of their disunion.-
Througé h our instrumentality a Commit-
tee bas been fonmed at IHobart Town,
Aleibourne and Sydney, consisting of~
Congtregyationalists arid Presbvterians,
for promoting the Mission ivorkin]o-
nesiai." Captaiii Tovns, of Nvhouî «Ir
Geddie niakes honorable mention as pro-
vid!itng in bis numerous flIco of vessels
for the gratuitous conveyance of Mission
supplies, bad offered làr and Mrs Gor-
don a free passage ta Tana, iwhere lie
bas rather extensive business conuc-
tion. Mr Gordon however preferred
the "lJohin Williams," and no doubt
wiseiy, as his fartier passage with, the
missianaries of the London Missionary
Society, and bis acquaintance wvitb the
different groups af islands at wbicbi the
Mission scbooner ivill, cail, must be high-
ly favorable to bis successful aperatian
wben left at bis proper field.

MISSIOX GOODS.

Tie prapcr ty of tie Mission reported
at last meeti ng as apparentiy lost bas re-
appeared in good condition and ini most
opportune season at Anieiteumn. The
cause of detention bias been laid befo-e
tlic Cburelb, and, thoughi fa r from beincy
what could have been'anticipated, you r
Board feed no great cause of dlissatisfac-
tion. Another shipment of Mission pro-
perty, but homneiard bound, caused
sonie uneasiness, but this aiso bias been
happily reinoved. The box of beatîxen
relies thus referred. to came Io Halifax
last fail in good order, and is now under
the charge of your Board. Its contents
may beLtermed the ç)iiiltal çpoils of
vour inissionary's biaodiess conquiet.-
ihey consist of ivooden and stone idols
of bideous and senseless sbape, various
articles of dress, ornamient, and manu-
facture, siells, coral, and last, but naL
least in interest and importance, the hxair
of a chief as worn during bis beathien
.lue, and cut olf whcn bie renouniced huea-
tbenism and embraced christianiy.-
These articles possess very little intrin-
sic value, but when regarded as tie oh-
jccts of human worsbiîp by those wvho
bave been taugit by our missionary to,
worsbip tie one only living and truc
God, they possess a value to us beyond
thecir bulk or weight in gold. It ivould
bie bigbhly improper ta allow theni to ru-
main neglccted, or even hid froim the
observation of our people, and t.specialiy
our students and ministers, wbo cannot
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fail to bare their missionary spirit
arouscd by seeir.(g and handling these
trop/nes ofi Mission tiu1s

EX.\PE.NDITUIIE.

Ar, on former occasions vaur Board
bave peculiar pleastire in callhng atten-
tion to the financial prospcrity of the
.Mission. Your Treasurer'saccount -%vil
show- that, )vitbout anyspecial claim bc-
inc, urged on the Cburch, the ftonds
ruaintain suf&iient buoyancy to warrant
yet more enlarged operation. Pour
iioiocaries in good standing wili re-

quire a yearly salary of £400 stg., or
£ 50(1 eurrency, besides contingencies.-
The London Missionary Society allow
an avetage of £150 stg. annualUy for
eaeh of their i-issionaric!s in the iolyne-
siani field.

Thie engagements made during the
past year"involved an outlay of £160
ctirreuicy. in addition to the salaries of'
MUessis. Geddie and Gordon. The na-
ture of this outlay lias been already cx-
plained.

It may be proper bere to notice that
the contributions for the IlJohn linox".
hiave not yet reached the amount remit-
ted, £150 stg. By the Treasurer's ac-
count the sumn total received amounted
to, littie over £148 currency. The youth
of aur Chureh should vet bestir tlîem-
selves, so that Mr Geddie may have no
eause to 'oe ashamed of bis confidence in
theii. Even the full sum of £187 10s.
shouid flot be considered enough. At
least £200 eurrency should be securcd
for tlîis most important u Iderain-
Thie experlse of maintenance w il soon
aniount: to a considerable sum, a nd Mr
G.'s desire that, as bis share of thie M'is-
sion vesse! has been p rocured by the
Sabbath Schools of our Chutrch, so should
it be înaintziined. Moreover, the actuat
cost of the shbooner delivered at Syduiey
is £32(jtg and, if ta this be addedl the
probablie cost af transmission to the iNew
H-ebrides, a cojîsiderable addition wil
be iieeessary.
SrJ3JECTS 0F ItEFERENCE TO SYŽNOD.

lst. Byç,-Laws for insertion in Rules
of Procedure ta be adopted by Synocl.
These your Board bave drafted accord-
ing to direction, and hold themselves
ready to suhmnit for the approvai, of this
Court Nvhienever that nia), be required.

2nd. Designation and departure ofMr
Mýatheson. In the foregoing report it
will bc scen that ail the prehiminary pre-
paration wvhich cau readily be obtained

haýs been alread),acquir-ed. Nothing re-
mains but the visitation of thecngg-
tions not y-et acquainted ivith linil als
their missionary, and thîs may be accomn-
plislied in a few iveeks under proper air-
rangemient.

The B3oard wvou1d suggaest that, as the
transit from Britain oceupies nearly a
year according to Mr Gordan's experi-
ence, it wvoul be higblv advisable iliat
Mr M. leave Nova Scatia, in time ta sait
by some o! the fait vessels for Auistralia,
auid thience ini time ta arrive at Aneiteum
about the end of May or beginning af'
Joue, 1858.0 M

3ird. Messrs. Johunston and Mra.
The Board submit ta Svnod -%vhethier
one or bath af these candidates for the
MIission bo acccpted. If' bath, ar only
one, ivhtat time should be set for their or
bis departure? It is suggested that ana-
ther session at Tiheologilcal study be re-
quired, and that a course ot Medical
sruay bc prosecuted during_ the winter,
and that; the period o? departure he the
fait. of 1i58.

Iu finie your Board desire to close this
annual record of their procedure in the
spirit as in the ]ang-uage of Jashua ta an-
cient Israel, and when straitlv charein(r
them ta ceave unto the Lord their &di
elAs for you, no man batb been able ta
standi befare yau unta this day. One
inan of you slhal chase a thousand, for
the Lard yaur Gad, hie it is that fighteth
for you, as lie bath promised vou. eTake
glood heed there1ore unto ousls bat
ye love the the Lord your o"

LETTE R FROM MNR. GBDI)D].
Ve are bappy ta lay béfore aur read-

crs a lettcr froui the liev John Getldie
ta the liev James Wadclcll of nearlyv
tliree months later date than the letters
ta the Bnard formerly publishied. Our
readers %vill rejaice« ta learn that the
wavrk stili continues ta niake progress.

NA-E-srTIU'.%, Feb. 2 87
MY DrAR BROTHER,

1 send this letter by a sliip xvhich
bas called at. this istand on lier ý%vay fromn
Sydney ta China. I sec by a Sydney
paper, which the Captain g-ave nie, that
the "lJohn Wiltianis" arrived at that
part, from Melbourne, on the Gth day o?
last month. In the list af passengers I
sec the naines af aur beloved daugbter
Charlotte Ann and af Mr and Mrs Gar-
don. IIad aur dear friends knoiwn af
thc prestrit opportunity they nuglit have
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been %witlî us nowv. But the Cataî ZIas
not sure îvben lie left Sydncy of' alIling
at tItis island, andi tliircfore di i not ati-
v'ertige for it. WXe uîeed iiot look for the
"John Willianms" ficre hefore the endi of

I\la, as sie will visit Talîiti,.Rlarotonga,
Sanioa anti otîter isiantis before ceming
here.

The Captain of the sliip wbkch lias
calleti at titis islanti lias griven nie E no-
lisli news Up to the l2ti of' Noveinber.
flore at a distance of 20,000 -miles wve
lcnow on the -29cb day of January wliat
wvas transpiring iii Englanti in Novenm-
ber! It seemns as if modern ingenuity
wvere about to, annibilate tinte andi space.

1 sent letters to the Board ef Foreigtn
Miission ini Septemiber, anti aiso in No-
veinber, by wvay, of' China. These let-
ters, if they, reacli you iii saflety, will fur-
nishi you with ample details ef our la-
bours anti prospects. 1 bave littie at
present te addt te, iviat I have alrcady
%written. We continue to labour î%vith
encouragement, anti the attention of the
niatives to the mieans eniployed for their
gooti leatis us to hope that our labours
are net in vain. May Goti bless ail the
rnearis In operatien for the moral rege-
nieration of this degradeti islanti.

IVe have cotmniieneed printing the
gyospel b>'Johni. The first sheet lias just
cerne fronm the press, a copy of wlîiel 1
ene.lose. 1 hope you will receive copies
,of' the rospel by Matbew, ivhich 1 for-
ivardeti alongy iith my> letters. IThe
clear and large type with which we new
print our books lias given qite an im-
pulse to the cause of' education on titis
islaîîd. Persens of ahl ages who have
leamneti to reati eau now use them withi
coîîîfort.

Our teachers on the neighbouring is.
landis were Nvell by latest accounts. W
have at present a numnber of Tanese vi-
siters. 'rhey corne from a distant part
of' Tana and speak a dialect entirelv dif-
férent froni that spoken in the part of
the isianti where, our teachers reside.-
They appear flot te have liati intercourse
with wbite men until they undertook
their voyage te this islanti. Mien the>'
saw myv bouse they said it mîust have
been ma3de by the ritsanti not by mnen.-
Thîey seern mmcli impresseti îvith wvliat
tbey have seen on this islanc!, andti hey
are mest anxious for teachers te live iii
their )andi. It is quite probable that, an
efflort, wilI bc matie to grant their re-
quest.

Theý bighest chief of' Anuha is aise at

titis island on a visit. Ilis isianti lies bc-
tweeîi Tana anti Fotuna, anti is about
ten mîiles distant froin Port Resolution.
The isianti is lowv anti small andti on-
tains, as %ve suppose, about 600 inhabi-
tants. ivite speak the sanie lanaae as
the Fotunese. WVe look on thiscWts
visit as quite provitiential. About a wveek
before lie landed. twe teachiers liati been
set apart.for his islanti. They Nvill go
b3' thie missionary shîip %vlien sIte arrives.

There is aIse a party of Fotuna na-
tives lîcre, amiongy ivhoni is a chief who
lias been kinti to our teacliers anti in
vhiose district au>' nissionary going to,
that island will reside.0

Our natives sein to take a deep in-
terest in the evangelization of the neigli-
bouring, islantis. The>' are now prepa-
riniz te niake a contî'ibuition for the wvork
of Goti in the landis of darkness %vhien the
"1Johin Williams" ai-rives. The>, cannot
give mone>', beuause they have none,
but the>' will gv wvhat the>' ean. The
contribution wvil consist of cinet for
iiiaking, the lieuses of niissionaries anti
teachiers, mats anti womien's native
dresses. After çgivincr teachers wv1at
thîey neeti of the abovearticles the sur-
plus wvill be griven to the chiefs anti peo-
pIe amiong whîon the>' are locaieti. Ail
the teachers anti their -%vives in ni> dis-
trict are now emiployeti in nîaking mats
for MLr Gerdon's bouse, anti, 1 have ne
doubt, but lie ivill bc furnished w'ith a
supply that ivill last for years to ceme.

It is probable tlîat; six or seven atidi-
tional teachers wvill be sent te, the nei ' h-
bouring, islands frern Aneiteuni when tâie

oh ne Williams" arrives. Tlîoughl we
have alreatiy partet i vith som-e et our
best natives for foreigin labour, the cause
at home appears net te have sufl'ered by
tlîe loss, for Goti lias raiseti up ethers te,
take tlîeir place. .1 have ne fear that our
islanti ii become spirituall>' inipever-
islteti b>' our eniteavourin<r te extenti te
otîters the blessiings of sal' ation.

It is a matter of deep lamentation tlîat
Mr Gordoni cornes alone te, the Mission
fieldi, %vlien the Churcli is îvilling te sup-
port anether andi wlîen the eau lfe«r nus-
sionary labeur is se great. Can ne mcaiîs
be cmuploycd te, inducLe riglît-hearteti nmen
te engrage in the niissienary work. I
reati itI dcep imterest the" flesolutiens
of Syneti witli regard te the means te be
adepteti for ebtainiin( issienaries" in
Aissionary Record o?'tle United Pres-
byterian Chtircl for Septeniber, 18.5«5.

iit net our Syned adopt some sucli
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Resolutions. It would I think bc an lm-
proveinent on the third Resolution to
invest the B3oard of Forpigui Missions
%vitli poiver to ca/i persons LIvhomi they
may deeni quaiifiecl to engage in the
iiissionary work. Sucb a tail wvould in
aIl probability brille some into the fb-
reigun field iwho flnd "it diflicult to decide
between the Claims of the beathen and
the clainis of the destitute at home.

1 have also read somewhere that one
of the Synods in the United States bas
passed a Resolution to, iake every effort
to raise the numiber of its missionaries
abroad until they equal. the settled pas-
tors at home. 1 amrn ot without hope
that the time is coming ivben evetn sin-
gle congregations in our own Church
will suppoî't their rnissionary abroad as
Nwell as niinister at home. Mlay such a
tirne speedily corne. H-ad any con 'gre-
gation the Courage to zulake the elibrt
the noble example would be foitowed by
others.

We longr to Iiear about the IlJohin
11o1" i the information we bave

about lier is comprised in tîvo or three
sentences in a Ietter.which MNr Inglis re-
ceived last year. We hope that she is
iii Syctney by this time, and bence ive
have g,,iviii Dr Ross such advice as Nve
could about lier transmission to this is-
land. She will bean invaluable appeni-
dlage to the Mission wheîî she cornes -
We alrnost regcret that she is so smnall,
but we are truly thankf'ul for ber, small
as site is. If' Ilne rnissionary wvork e\-
tends on these islands, as I hope it will,
it is (luite probable that the "-Johji
Knox " wili bu superseded by a schoonier
of largrer size. Such a vessel rnigbt be
built in Noya Seotia, and 1 arn sure shie
WGu Id be an object of' interest to the
friends of the cause. But in the mean-
tirne the "lJohin Knox" ivili answer our

hIlda.
BENGAL PRESIDENCY.

(Fron M'Lod WylUe Es q.)
CALCUTTA, Juna 1, 185 7.

When 1 wrote for the Nesof the
Caurches, last January, I referred ta,
J3ritain's position in hIdia ns differing
w'idely froin that ivhich ive held ivith no
tittie anxiety afler tlie destruction of o'ir
arniy iii Affchanistan, and when we had

to send another armny out of the country
(in 1842), ývhile Runjeet Sinigl's poiver-
fiul Sikh ariny cliafed in inaction iii its
rear, and the Nvell-disciplinedl armny of
Gwalior ivas unsubdued, in close proxi-
mity ta Agra. 1-avingr rethrence to the
subsequent defeat of bath tliese hostile
poivers, and the pacification of the Pull-
jab, and the succesful termination of the
ivar in Ptgu, I said thut I believed that

r,

w ow

purpose, and it scerns vain to open tip
îîewv islands for îiss2iotary enterl)rise
liîiless men Cali be founid ta occupy

1 inay mention that the Conimittee of'
M~issions of the Reforrned Presbyterian
Chur-eh, Scotland, have an'reed to give
Dr. Ross sonle exprd2s ein ot ?tIleir gai
tuîde for bis kindness to Ibeir niiissionartiv.
But lie bas becn nio less kind to your
missionary tian to theirs. Might-nottlie
B3oard of Foreigan Missions in sorne shape
or foi-i let lm iknow that they also ap-
preciate bis kindness. Our agency in
Sydney gives bita considerable trouble.

You wvill he glIad ta hear that we are
ail well. J3oth tbe Mission families have
thus far escaped lever and agite tliis
Year, thou gh it prevails anion,,g the na-
tives arouid us. Mrs GedusColsti-
tution received a rnost serious shook last
year. At one timne I had faint expec-
tations of our recoverv. But God has
been good ta us beyond iviaê wve eould
expeet. she lias ta a grreat extent re-
ganied her healthi, but -I do flot tbintz
sLite will ever be so vicyorouq as she was
before lier illness. ýI Nvislh oui' dear
Charlotte Anti were liere to relieve bier
mother of' sorne of lier duties. Besides
attending" to lier cilîdren and bauseliold
duties she superintends a large school.

Rernember me ta your heloved wife,
also to, Henry, Jane and the othter child-
ren. MNrs G. cannot write now, but slîe
also unites in warmest remnibrance ta
you ah. [tw~ill give us great pleasure ta
hecar froni you îvhen you c:ati vrte.-
Letters frorn our dear friends are a trea-
sure hiere.

I remain, nmy dear brother,
lEver yourS, &

JOHNs GEDDIE.
Rev Jasues Waddell.
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oui' athority, had iiever been se firaiy
establislied as at the commencement of
this year. Nothîhîg lias occurrcd to sliako
thiat opinion ; and 1 shall iqtleed bu sorry
if the present temporary panîic spread
limewards, and prodiue aity popular
aharin for our Indian empire.

WTc have badl an extensive mutiny in
the arîiny Tlîis letter willot bupubhIîslî-
cd tili tbe lst August, ani it is ini-
possible to, tell wvhat furthier tidings
ina) by thiat turne have rched )-ou.
But ifyou will observe h)w promptiy
and cordially the Maharajah of Gwaiior,
and tie Rnjabs of Puttiala, Bburtpore,
and Rewahi, hiave turncd out vitli their
forces, and assisted in prevcîîting the ex-
tension of the insurrection, you wvii sec
gyround to behieve that our hîoid on the
cou ntry is vcry strong, and that these
chiiefs wcll know it. i

I would nlot underrate the importance
of the calamity. It wviii entait enormous
losses and expenses on Government; it
lias occasioned, and %vill occasion, a great
amiunt of private suffering; and it iii-
volves the necessity of a total rcrnodeii-
in g of the Sepoy, ariny. I believe, too,
tlîat it raises questions to, which the peo-
pie of England wiil require satisfactory
answcers. Why, after the ýinnexation of
Oude, liad we three European infantry
regiments less than before ? Why was
the Mussuimnan mmnd aftcr tbat annexa-
lion furtber cxcited by a Persiani war ?
Thiese are questions for tue IHome Go-
vern'ni ent, and there are others to wliiehi
1 wiIl not advert. But, putng these
niatters aside, and considering flot tue
causes of the outbrcak at present, but

its rospects. I sec littie reason foi p
prehension. WViatevcr may be the condi-
lion of the people in Bengtai, I believe
thiat timere, and iii the upper provinces,
the landhmolders generally have now a
valuabie interest in the lanîd which, would
be pcrilicd by a rcvohution ; and that a va.st
nuniber of naâtives, froni the influence of
trade, and from, havinr invcsted proper.
ty (to thue eKtent of thirty millions ster-
ing) in the public boans, bave a direct
intertist in the maintenance of public
tratiquility. But more thuan this, Ei-
land's.position in India, tis the centre 'of
Asia, is of' Divine appointment. The
band of God bas controlhed miost con-
flicting and hostile influences here-
tofore, and His cotinsels, I arn deep-
ly persuade(], have provided for Eng-
land, in this country, a -vork which

mî1ls lie aceomplisicd, hy whomsocvcr it
may be resisted.

lit looking back, il is ideed ecary to
sec wvhcre we have failed; and tIîat God's
jifdlgilents mliglît be expecteci to iingle
wit h is niercies. Jt izi notorious lieow
grossiy nominal Christians have oftcn dis-
hoîioured their profession iii the country ,
and caused the heatheti to blaspheme.
The Governmient, indeed, boasts of its
"'strict neutrahity," but it is a miatter of
simple lîistorie'al fauet, that too of'ten it has
patronized I-induismi and Mohianmnedan-
ism, and opposed Christianity. There
stands in the regulations stili the provisi.
on for tie careful adminiistration, by gio.
vertiment offleers, of ail Ilindu and INo-
hamme(lan endowments; and it was. flot
without a most vigorous struggie at homte,
that the Court of' Directors were compell-
cd to alter their systcm. flnours wvere
pubiiciy paid by the British to ilindu
idols; and Sir Percariîîe Maitland wvas
comp elced, for conscience' sake, to relin.
qutisl hhis coniniand at Madras, rather
than peî'bist in the practice. OfIlerings
werc mnade (not long ago) iii the naine
of Govcrnment, at celebrated shrincs;
Brahinans were paid to prav for rain;
and ýv arshiip %vas paid to thie Iliîîdu grod-
dess of Fortune for suceess on the Coni-
panv' S trade iii sait anci opium.

Nor was tiîis ail. I have now before
me the narrative (first pubiished in Eng-
land, 1 behieve, in Wilkinson's Clîristialî-
ity in Lorthern India) of the conversion
of a high-caste Sepoy, Prabdu Diu, a
naiek or corporal of the 25th Regiment
of Native Infantry. The excellent chap.
lain 'vho baptized hini (the late Rev
1-1. S. Fisher) %vas iîanded to the bishop,
(Bishîop M~iddlton) ; the major coni
niandinc the regiment deciared thiat the
event bad fiiled bis corps with consterna-
tion. A Court of Inquiry wvas heid un-
der the orders of General Sir G. Mi.artin-
deli, and tic gîîiity man rcmovcd fron
tlie army, though aiiowved to live on bis
pay. This was in 1849, vlien the Mar-
quis of Iliistings wva Governor-Gencral
and Commander- in-chief. The convert
was addmitted to, be a fine sohiier, and
hiighly estcemed in the regiment, but lie
was neyer restored to, thelservice. Sincc
that lime, missionaries have very scidoîn
liad oppotunities of prcaching to the
Sepos It is underst.ood that tlîey are
flot to enter the linos ; and, on the other
hand, al& the -whims and superstitions of
the 6oldiery have beeiu humourcd alhnost
aa if' thcy were n,'t men but chiidren.
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But the Governmnent Proelaitn., not
ont % that it will -adhere to its strit à liu-
trafity, but aise te its policy of"- respect-
ing ail the, scruples of caste." It gives
this as-uranco in answer te an address
fromn the Calcutta Baboos, of wjoiin
niariy have Ilceased te be U indus," and
feiw of ivhoin alew these scruples of caste
to inteilre wvith their eatinfr meat and
drinking wine and brandy. 0 may bc
allowed therefore to regard it as a rather
stiperdluous deelaratien.

And how does it accord with - strict
ncutrality ?" To 'respect Il ail the serui-
pies of' caste," is virtually to uphiold
i-induismn. For what is caste? It is
not a eivil but a religions institution. 0f
the four original castes, the Vaisyas are
extitnct; the lChetriyas exist (if at al)
i n ver), sniall numnbers; anid it is flot
pretended tliat the Sudras are a pure
tlass. It is known that thcy are descen-
dants of ail descriptions of i.mpure and
nuixed races fon) interinarriagres. Th'e
Brahmans atone exist as tbey wvere. The
theory is, that thev are divine-" twice-
boirn"-ai race superior to ail others in
origin, in sanctity, and iii natural ritghlts;
anJ this tlhcory, wvlich invoivea .ir ac-
k-nowvicdgmnit that ive are ourselves a
defiled, poliuted, and inferior race, wc
are called on te recognise and act upon.

The Shastras, iromi the Veds down-
wards, are replete Nwith texts tike thcse.
(1 quote froin an article in the Calcutta
Ilt'nieiv.,by a learned author, who gives
the original Sanscrit)

"The Brahinans are our superiors.
"The Brahmans atone cxisted in the

bec-inningcj.
1I have created the four castes accord-

inc, to their gratitiLations atnd t.
There sprangf from Brabmna' wouth

bein gs cndowved Nwith the quality ofgood-
ness; others from his breast pervadcdd
b 'i the qnality of foulness; others from

bstiglis iii whoin fbulness and darkness
prevadled; and other from, bis feet, in
wvhomn the quality of darkiness predomi-
nated. These were, in succes~sion, be-
ings of the several castes,-Brahiaus,
Khcetriyas, Vaisyas, and Sudras.

IlThe Brahimans are my :nouth, the
Khietriyas niv arms, the Vaisyas ni>'
thigbhs, and the Sudras my feet. Their
powers decrease in gradation."

-"Since the Braliman sprang from the
niost excellent parts, since hc was first
b3rn, and since lie possesses the Veda,

leila-rigblt the chief of this wvhole crea-

"A Brahrnan, whietlier lcarned or ig-C
noranit, is a powcerful diviiniti even, as
fire is a powerfül divinity, whclther colu-
secrated or ropular.

IlAIl Braiaus are excellent, and ai-
%vavs to be hoinoured without discrimina-
tioni, ivbether they are lcarncd or un-
learned. 'Uhese' excellent l3rahmanis,
ivho are gIuilty of sucli crimies as theft,
are ollènders agyainst thems8elres, not. oth-
crs.

"U who101 does mot iimmediately bow
down wlîeni lie secs his, tutor or a Brab-
marn, or the image o? a god, becomnes a
dog on the eartlu !

IlWhoever bears but a drop o? 'ra-
ter wvhiei lias been in conitact with a
Birzthmaii's foot, al) sins in bis body are
imunediately destroyed. Whosoever car-
ries' on his head the holy things touchied
by a Brahnian's foot,.viiy, veriiy, 1 say
lie is tieed Crom. ait sis.

Il Eveuî wicked Brahmans are to be
venerated, but flot Sudras, thoongli ofsub-
dued passions. The tow tlat cats foui
things, is better than the pig wuth god
dispositions.

A king, even though idyingy frein
want, nust not reLcive aîu tax froui a
Bralinian leairned in the Vedlas.

61,Neyer shall a king slay a Braliran,
thouigl convicted or aIl pos.-ibie crimes."

These tbiius illistratetthe system. In
its practical devtlolpnuen*-, a mnan o? low
caste wvould Il serup)ie"* to tell the trutli
in gliring evadenee, if truth aiffccted a
Brahmttn ; and a Bralinan ivould scru-
pie te allowv an intèfrior te read a sacred
book. lnidecd, by the flindu iaw, sucli
sacrilege wouid eitýail on a Sudra the
punishunien t of exquisi ce tortures.

And, further, it' the Governor. Gene.
raI isllr te tout-b the eating or
drinking vessels of a 11inda of caste, riiese
vesseis would be regarded as poliuited.
And probablv the iowcr the man's caste
migint Uc, and the more gnorant the
mani, the more scrupulous lie wouid be.

And then a man's "lcaste" forbids hlmii
to destroy animal life. Perfbrcu, how-
ever, lie does si evcry time, le drinks
water, or treads upon the grouind. The
grant of Gsd aftcr the deluge mest sig-
nificantl>' recognises the rialit of mari te
animal food, and our Neiv lestament as
empliatical>' %gain recognises thec daim.
But H-induisin commands te abstain frein
meats, net mrnely occasionally, but al-
ways, and imiposes, as a religions dut>',
tluis obligation of abstinence.

In practical life, of course, se unnatu-
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rai a systeni fitils. A ilindu should flot
wcar icather shocs, or use leather for any
purprîse. And many 'meclicines wvbich
are alnîo:t necessary, in sonie. diseases,
are equally forbi(dcn to, him. But lie
finds that, insensibly, lie is led on by the
progress of civilisation, and that bis seru-
pies must give ivay. Mien in tzteps the
poiverful firitish Government, and sanc-
tions and encourages the maintenance
ofthte absur<I systenî, talks of its respect
for these scruplcs, and stoops to a »recogv.
nitien of the tlîeory ivhich elevates thle
Bralimin te divinity, and treats the pa-
tient, in(Iustrious out-caste as an impure
and dcgraded being !

But the case of' the Scpoys is peculiar.
It is in reference te tlîeir dîsafiècton that
the governmnent offers theseý assurances.
It is said that the Sepo)ýs are jealous for
their religion, and that their minds must
be soothed But bow stands the fact?
There is one class in ftic conimunity to
ivhich no missions have been directed ;
one class which is almnost entirely un-
touched ; one class whieà lias ail along,
been jealously shielded fromn Christian
instruction. That class is the body of
Sepoys. Nearly allof thein are froin
Oude, wvhcre there lias neyer been a
-Christian mission. They go on furlough
in great numnbers yeariy, and attend the
sbrines and temples where pil~rm u
sort, without let or hindrance. fbijey sare
flot sent ont of India, in deference to
their scrupls Of Christianity they or-
dinarizy kYzowýs notbing more than tlîat it
is the nominal religion of their officers,
and thev cat bcdf and drink îine.-
Whrîoevér may have reason to complain
that bis reti2i;n has been interfèred with,
thc Sepoy is net the man.

But do they in fact say that they have
reason to coniplain of missions? Not in
flic least. The mutiny first broke out at
Berbampore. There is there a mission
of the London Missionary Society. The
il9th Native Jnfhntry, ivhen excited and
under arms there, mighlt vitlî ease lhave
destroycd the mission premises, and mur-
dered the missionaries. 'fley neyer
tlîrcatened cUbher. Tbey we e brouglit
down to Ba-rrackpore and disbarided ;
and, soon after, the 34th. were disbanded
there teo. Both regiments were Jet loose
on the eountr 'y. Opposite Barrackpore
is Serampore; a short way further up is
Cliinsurah. At both places there are
missions; The men went reving up the
country. They passed an. unprotected
mission at Burdwan ; they could casily

have reached the equally unprotected
mission stations at Kish ugar and Cutova.
As they went on, they mi-, lit have rcaeh-
cd others. But they neither threatened
or touched one of them. So at Meerut
and Umballa. l3efore this outbreak there
were preliminary symptoms of disatrle-
tion in various actsof inccndiarism ; but
flot one in the mission prenîises.

But thc most remarkcable case is that
of' Benares, that bigoted Ilsacred" city,
î%vith the bond civi officer a zealous
Christian, Nvith a considerable body of
active missionaries. flore %%cre tivo dis-
affected native regiments, a Sikb corps,
on which it was at first doubtful if reli-
ance could be placed, and 200,000 peo-

p le supposed te be impatient of missions.
Yet up te Chus time, without any Buro-

penn force (the heroic Commissioner
hnving pushed on te Cawvnpore the first
Europenns wblo %vent up thie country),
flie city bas been preseri'ed ini pence, and
not a hair of the head of a singlo mission-
ary bas perishced.

Far be iL fromn me to overlook, as the
efficient cause of this, the guardian pro.
teeting care of Flini wbose these meni are,
and wihom tbey serve. Hc bas said-
IlCall upon me ini the day of trouble, and
1 îvill deliver thee." And notoîîly bave
these, Ilis servants, soughlt Ris suceour,
but I know tlîat the sympathies ofotboîs
have called forth much, prayer on thcir
belialf. Mýostsigrnally, in answer tethese
intercessions auid supplications, Uc bas
manifestcd Ris rostraining power, and
Ris love te Ris own beloved people.-
But, at the sanie time, it is plain that if
there were in the bearts ef'the popula-
tion that nnimosity to missions wbîehi
some suppose te exist, the missions wvould
net have been overleoked by the disaf-
fected in this ivay, and wve slîould at
least have bad souie tokens of the popti-
lar ill-will.

But another cause for Uhc insurrection,
and that wbichi witlî the grentest proba-
bility is now surmniseci, is the secret woîk
of Mehaminedan enîissaries, instignted lev
the Princes of Lucknow and the Per"-
sians. T[his îvill probably be made plain
ere long. One siga of it is thc extenî-
sive diffusion of the same kind of stories
-that Lord Canning was pledgod te the
Queen te make the people Christians in
three ycars; that the Englîsh required
tbe Sepoys te fight for theun witl the
Russians, in China and I>crsia, and that
in order te qualify themn for lcaving lui-
dia, it was necessary first te destroy thoir
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Caste, and that this was intended to bc
donc by itroducing a greased cartridge
into general use. The flindus have been
the first actors, but they have been tools
aor athers behind the scenes. Me now
sec the crisis at Delhi ; a son of the Mo-
hammedan penisioîîed king there plaeed
on the thronc ; tie Mussulmans ili arm-
cd flocking to the green standard ; a
1U ssulImanecliosen as leader; and prayer
for success o: the rebels offered in the
Mussuhuaxi places of wvorship in varions
paris of the country. The restt of this
developmnent wvill prohably bc the cordial
union af the Ilindus iu the Upper Pro-
vinces, and cspccially the Sikhs, in anc
power.

1 liclieve tlîat we have no cause for
fear as to the ultimate issue. England's
mission has yct ta be accom-p!ishced; and
for the sake of those among her people
hcrc who desire to ivin India to the Sa-
viour, the victory ivill maon be 'yiveu ta
aur country : the holy seed is tho,1 suli-

stance thereof." I bclicve farthcr, that
this niovement showvs that the kingydom,
and powers of darkness are shaken? and
further still, that the banner af the False
Prophet having now been raiscd, aur
Lordl, for Ilis 0own glary's sake, wvill
overthrow the adversarics. Aiîd then,
ivill not these avents attract mare atten-
tion ta India ? Shial ivc find hieneiorth
that the inquiries of aur Legislatture into
lier condition, wvil1 bc liinîited ta the ap-
pal ntinnt ai a eommittee, as heretafore,
only once in tventy years ? Shall we
not sc the dlaims oi India, the dutv, the
ivisdorn, and the true pohicy af enliglît-
eîîiîg her people. better understood'and
rcalized? And will not thc mcrcy of
the deliverance of aur Indian empire
front this suddeu and imminent pontl,
awaken the gratitude af ail the Lord's
people, and rouse thern ta exeirtirn for
India's welfare, tvhile st!l she remains
aur own possession, and lber gates aie
open ta thc gospel ?-YN'ets of 'hurchcs.

News of the Clitirch.
Nîcev Ciiuatcir oVEnE7FD.-Thie new

Chîîireic eentlv ercted an the West
!Brancli. East River, by the cangyregratiani
in connexion witti the Preshyterian
Churcli ai .Nova Seotia, -%vas opped fr
divine service on Sabbath, the 26th tilt.
The Rev George Walker of New Glas-
go01v prcaeliecl in tue morningy from Gai.
vi. 9 " I Let us flot be weary iii we'l do-
ing, foi' in due tine vc çhall rcap if wvc
fainttitot." Tlîc Rev AnguisiNcGillivraty
of East Branch fallowed in Gaetie,
preaching fromn Exod. xx. 24, last clause:
ILlit ail places wvhere I record my name,
1 will canie unto tliee and 1 ivil1 bless
tlîec." Tîte Rev George Patterson af
Green 1Hill preached in' the afternoon
froni Psalm cxxii. 1 1 wI~as glad wlîco
tlîey said unta mie, let us go into the
house ai the Lordl." A largre cancauirse
of people assembled au the occasion. AP-
thougli the Sacrainent wvas dispcnscdl by
ministers ai the Establishied Kirk ai
Scotland in thec immnediate viciuity, yet
the bouse wvas fitled througb ail the ser-
vices by a dceply intcrested audienîce.
The Church tus apened is a large and
hîaudsomne edifice, and refleets match cre-
dit an the con gregatian wvhiclî, thaugli
small iu nutmbers, lias put forth mostecre-
ditable exertions in its ercetion. It is 75
feet laîg by 45 %vide, is complc:ely finish-
cd, Nvith an end gallery, and is calcutat-

cd ta seat 700 persans. Vie uudierstand
that the tatal coast lias been £900, ai
vhich about £ 800 have been already paid.
May the Lord cotint, Nvlien he wvriteth
Up tlîe people, that thîis man and that
man were barti tiiere.

At the last meeting ai tlîe Presbytery
ail'. E. Island, Mr-Jamies A. Murray
haviîîg delivered aIl the exercises assi.çn-
cd lîlai as trials for lieeiîse ta the satisfac-
tion of tie Presbytery, be ivas unani-
mouisly aîîd cordially- licensed ta preacli
the everlasting gospel.

ASSOCIATEFORE CncUPCn 0F
TUE UNITED STATi.s.-This body is
sa tlioroughly pervaded with the mis-
sianary spirit that thiaugli numericahly
small and weak it has al ready a pretty

traî saffof missionaries tu te Foreign
field. Its principal station is in DA.xiAos-
cus, Syria. The following extractfromn
the Philadelphla Cliriqtiai n itclor
will bie read %vith pleasuare by Presby-
teriaîîs liere :

At thc meeting ai the B3oard in Au-
,aust last, atteutiaon was directed ta Dr
Alex. Hattie-a youp-g man wvli iras a
native of Nova Scotia,had early united
hîimself with the Presbyterian C'lurch
ai thiat Province, and afterwards with
the First A. B. Church in lhiladelphia,
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v and liad pursuod bis stuidios-minily in
the Medical Departmnent, of te Uni-
versity of Pennsyl vania,in this ci ty. 1lc
ab a yo ntant who is highly respect-

ale and gives promise of being a skii-
fui and able physician. 'Ho fias been
engra"ed iii Sdibbathi sLhool labour, and

* the leading desire in view tbrougbiout his
our:se of' study his bun that lie mighl

prepare hinîself'to do good in the world.
It affords us great atification to learn

by a late, commiiuniication from hlm, that
afier prayerful de!iberation and mucli

* conference wvitlî bis parents and friends,
lielias beeîn led to sec the path of duty
clear, and ivill prepare at once fer bis
departure to Sy ria. Tho B3oard bave
pro:upty respoiîded to bis acceptance of
their appointinont, and wilI aWford hlm,
every, facility for bis Carly entrancc upon
bis good work.

We had the pleasure of meeting Dr
HATTIE in this city on Tubsday last, on
bis way to Philadelphia. He procodod
to ]Boston la the Eastern Si aie whichi
ieft titis port at il o'clock on Wyednes-
day. Dr Hattie, expeots to leave for
Syria in about a fortniglit.

1)r HArTIL is a native of St. Mary's,
Gtîysboro, and rucuived most of hs càu-
cation in Pictou Acado:ny and thc West
River Seminary. Our readlers will be
glad te learn that lie bas consonted to be
onie of our occasional correspondents.-

POSTSCÙNPT.
LATEST News PRo3i TuE MissioN-

rcv P. G. MeUregor rceived on thc 28tb
aIt. a letter from Mr Gcddie dated April
23rd The mission fâmilies were then Nvell.
It had been deterininied te ereet in Anici-
tetim a larqe .Stone Ch/ureh. and Mr Gedfdie
is anxious that a Box cf suitthie, Tools
should hie forwarded as soon as possible.
I5t. MAlsoi's tools-stncl as stone haniers,
trowels, -&c.; 2ffly. Plaisierer's tolis; 3dIy.
Carlpenter's lools. Cîînnot surh a Box ho
muade up before Mr Mtatlheonl'sdepainînre 1

Monios recel' cd by the Trekisurer from
2Oth July te 20th Atugtst, 1857:
1857. Haione Mission.
Augy 17-Donation from a ]Priend

te Missions, £1 0 O
Eoreign Mission.

Aug. 20-Young Ladies' Bazaar,
Prince Street congre-
gation, Pictou, il 0 O

J. & J. Yorston aoknowledge receipt of
tho followzing for the Foreign Mission .

,Ca5h, £12 9s. 61d.-being -proceeds of

Missionary Tea Meeting, Pine Grove ';a%
M~ iii; and £l1l7s 04d. front Ladies' Pen-
ny.a.we'k So.eicty, Scotch Ilill-por Mrs
John MeIcKnzie.

A hbie of Goods froni West St Peter's,
P E Jsland-vnlue £5.

A Military Cont, Prom 31r James Daw-
son. for Nohutit, Chief in Mr Geddic'so dis-
trict, Anciteunt.

Ca3,.eSs. f'nElizabeili Grani, Scoteli]ill.

The Troasuirer ef the Mission Ediieation
Fuind acknowledges tht reveipt cf the fol-
lowing sunis -From 1Ni-zs Chtîstiana Lit
tde, Pietont, 5s.; and from Miss Janet Col-
lie, 3s. 14çd.

Jt is expected that Mr Matheson wilI
leave for tite lUibcion Field about Uic -econd
vvecl, cf October. Ail clothing and ithier
rnaterial stupplies destined for tic Ncwe% le-
hlaides blhotild be forwvardcd t-2 the Rerel v-
ers cf Goods, by the flrst cf Oetober, in or-
der to secuire safe and qpecdy transmission
undor bis immediate oversiglit.

11ev W. MoICtllochi acknowledges the
reeipt of £2 from the Ladies' Society of
Ncv Glas-ow. in id cf the Frech~ Missioni.

Truro, loth August, 1857.

The Agent acknowlucdges receipt of the
following bums for Chiil,L.iiintwo n
,1iîssionary Ileyister for the curren: vcar
Mr- Revnolds £0 5 0
11ev R. Blackwood 1 0 0
Samuel Johnston 1 2 6
.Andrew O'Brnien i. Il 3
Mlrs 1)avidson 5 0
C. W. H. 1-Ini-is 2 6
Robert Gordon 1 7 6
11ev A. P. Miller 3 50
Peter Ross. Esq. 15 0
11ev Johin Scott in0
Mn David Freize 3 0 0

'fcrnas of Ille Iaa.siit i a

INSTItUCTOIt aitt lb(UISTLR, single ce.
pies; 5s cach. Any petbon ordering six
copies, and bccoming responbible for six
copies, wvil1 receive one fi-ce. Fer ..fttisiér,
single coptes, Is 6d vch. six copies Io onîe
ddi ess at lâ 3d eachi. One 11udditionil qent
foir cvcîy tivlv copies oz-dercd. Whc,-sp
parties wvish thcm addresscd singly, Is 6d
wili bc changed.

Communications te be addressedl le the
11ev George Panierson, Alma Wn-.y Ofice,
West River, and muîst-be Ion-wanidedl hefore
tho IOLh cf tho moath preecding ptiblica-
tien. Small notices may be sent to Itim or
the 11ev P. G. MveGregor, Halifax, up tilt
the 22nd.

Orders and remittanees toble forwvarded
te Mr James Barnes. Rernittaîtees may
alie bc sent te the Synod Treasurer.
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